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A team approach to good health! 
Our tea m at Hartland Physical Therapy Clinic proudly supports the Hill toppers as they 
go through another exci ting season of football action. 
And just as we back the Hilltoppers, we sta nd behind our patients through their rehab 
process enabling them to return to an independent and productive lifestyle. 
TI,e ",atry services we offer i"c1ude: 
• Sports Medicine • Athletic Screenings 
• Back and eck Injuries • Strokes and Head Injuries 
• Hand Injuries • Industrial Accidents 
• Fraclures • Pediatric Disorders 
• Orthopedics • Arthritic Conditions 
Hartland Professional Building · 1600 Seausvi lle Road · Suite 300 
Bowli ng Grttn. Kentucky 42104 • (502) 145 -0077 
Fax: (S02) 78 1·9055 • Toll Free: 1·800-75S..())70 
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Red T owe! T &nitOf)' ••. Homeollhe HiItoppefs 
•.• Western Kentucky University. 
Located on rolling terrain In picturesque 
Bowting Green, Ky" Western Kentucky University 
boasts one of !he most beautitul campuses in the 
nalion, with 200 acres 01 the main campus 
sprawling 0Y8f Southoentral Kenlucky. 
It's called the "Western Spirit •• and it'S a spirit 
well known to Hilltopper tans. Defined as a 
specialleeMng oj belonging, more than 64,000 
alumni and more than 15,000 WKU students 
share that "Western Spirit." 
Probably mOls than anyone else, lat& 
Hilltopper Baskelbal Coach EA Diddle eminaled 
lhal-spirit" by making famous Western's rich Red 
Towel Tradition. Today, whether it's an athletic 
evert. the annual Fish Fry !Of KentucKy's schoOl 
leaders 01' one of Ihe many professional meetings 
on campus, one is ~kely 10 see red towels waving 
when on the Western campus. 
For more than 85 years. Western has provided 
a nigh quality of instruction with a personaIlOuCh. 
eocouraoed scholarty researCh and creative 
activity by its lawlty and students, and served as 
a public resource center !of the entire region. 
Recent Western highlights include: 
• The fall 1990 enrollment 01 15.240 
students was the IatgeSt inthe institution's Nstory. 
• Thlrty-eight 01 me SO stales and 37 
ditiMan! countries are typically represented on 
Western's campus. 
• The ,veraoe ACT score oIluI-time, first· 
lime university students entering as Ireshmen 
was up again 101' laIIl990. The average SOOfe is 
22.6. 
• Wrthln the past year, 54 distinguished 
members of WKU's faculty have published books. 
• Nancy Jane Cox, Miss Bowting Green, 
was named Miss Kentuc::Ky tor 1990. Nancy, a 
1990 Western graduale, Is from Campbellsville. 
Betsy Ann Drewry, Miss Western Kentudly 
University, was named first runner-up. 
2 
• Jennifer leigh Mil.e, a sophomore lrom 
Cerulean, Ky., was named !he 1990 Miss Kentuc::Ky 
American Coed. JenMer Is also a Presidential 
Scholar at Western. 
• Western alumni, students, and Iriends 
have cOnlributed over $1.6 million 10 allow 
construction to begin on the $11.4 million 
Raymond B. Preston Health & Activities Cenler 
on campus. Mr. Preston, from Henderson. and 
nis famity made a significant contribution. 
• WKYU·FM celebrated it s 10th 
anniversary In November, 1990, while repeater 
station WOCl·FM in Somersel celebfated its fifth 
annivefsary, With the additionof repeater stations 
WKPB·FM in Henderson-Owensboroand WKUE· 
FM in E6zabethtown, Western's public radio 
service achieves the tistirldionof being the largeSt 
public radio service in the Commonwealth. 
• Melody Samuels, a broadcaSting majof, 
had a 1990 summer internship with the NacNeif. 
Lehrer News Hour on National PublIc Television, 
• WKU'I Photojournalism Departmeot won 
first place In the 1990,91 Photojournalism 
Intercollegiate Competition of the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation for the second 
consecutive year and ninth place In the overall 
Writing Iniercolegiate Competition, 
• One of the leading folklore journals in the 
woOd, SouIhern Folklore. has transferred to 
Western's campus alter being published at the 
UrVversity of Florida for over 40 years. 
• WKU is one 01 only nine universities in 
North America to offer a graduate program in folk 
studies, 
• Or. KeotCampbel, facultymembetinlhe 
Department of Music and director 01 University 
Bands. has been named the Kentucky 1" eache(· 
of·the·Year" al the college and unMtrsity level by 
the Kentucky Music Educators Association 
(KMEA), 
• ASbJdentfromWestem'lmaster'sdegree 
program in business, Judith Partlhe of Janesville, 
Minn., was one of only 67 studeots chosen 10 
receive a $10,000 doctoral fellowship from the 
National Dortoral Fellowship Program in 1988. 
• Or. Cart R. Mamay. dean 01 !he College 
of Education and Behavioral Sciences, has been 
appointed by Gov, Wallace Wilkinson to !he first 
Education Prolesslonal Standards Board for 
Kentucky as one of two representatives from 
higher education. 
, The Center tor Excellence tor School 
Reform in the College of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences has been eslablishec:l to assist public 
schools and school districts in the implementation 
of the Kentucky Education Reform Act of 1990, 
Dr. James R. Craig wi" direct the Center, Dr. lyle 
Boyles is the SchooI·Based DeciSlOn·Making 
Specialist and Or. Bette Burruss is Coordinator of 
Program Development. 
· Western's Cenler for Gllted Studies 
recently rec8lved one 01 only 28 federally funded 
"Javits" granlS tor enhancing gilted student 
educatJon, The grant of $750.000 is lor Itvee 
years, 
• During the summer of 1990, the 
Department 01 Teacher Educadon Irained 1 ,000 
teachers in the Kenlucky Teacher Internship 
Program and currently coordinates more 
Beginning Teacher Internships than any other 
If'IstiMion in the Slate. 
• One 01 every three school counselors 
certilied in Kentucky received one or more 
degree(s) or certrtication(s) from Western. 
, One of every five practiCIng teachefs, 
principals. and superintendenls In Kentucky 
earned hisJher Last degree from Western. 
• Susan Pfanstl8l, a junior from leXington. 
was named National Champion StOCk Seal Rider 
a l the 1990 Intercollegiate Horse Show 
AssocIation National F'nals held in canton, N.Y .• 
maoong the first lime a WKU rider has won this 
award. For Susan, it was the second national 
championshipin hefcollege career. She won the 
Advanced Stodl Seat as a freshman. 
, Western'S equestrian team and Michioan 
Stale University were National Co-Champions in 
the StOCk Seal team competibOn at the 1990 
Intercollegiate Horse Show Association National 
Finals, 
• Western biology faculty member, Or. 
Robert Hoyt, is recognized as one of !tie wor1d's 
foremost elperts on baby fish. 
• Western 's recombinant genetics degree 
IS the only one of Itis type offered in Kentucky. 
and only si .. other InslltullOnS in the nation offer it. 
• WKU olfers the nation'S only coal 
chemistry master's degree. 
• Dr. Tom Chealam. a faculty member in 
Computer Science. participated in a NASA 
Summer (1989) Faculty Fellowship at the Jet 
Propulsion laboratory in Pasadena, Ca~1. 
, WKU Is home to the KenlUCky Slate 
Climate Center , which serves the entire 
Commonwealth. 
, A Western footbaJl player. Wayne Bush 
01 Scottsville, was selected as one of 11 players 
from OMsions I·M . II and III to receive Scholar, 
Athlete Awards Irom the National Football 
Foundation, He is attending !T'Iedfca1 school. 
• Kurt FreyberQ8f of Jasper, Ind .. was 
named Ifle Sun Belt Conference Male AcademIC 
Athlete·ol-the·Year tor the second consecutive 
year In 1989. 
• FfeyberQ8f was also setected to the 10· 
man GTE·CoSIOA Academic AII ,America (At· 
large) Team in 1989 after complet ing his 
academic career at WKU with a 4.0 GPA in 
Accounting. 
• WKU has had more student·athletes 
named to the Sun Belt Conference Academic 
Honor Rot in the past three years ItIan any other 
league school. 
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TOWEl, 
Goo 
ThiNGS 
The famed Red Towel. 
It's a symbol of the proud 
tradition and exdtement of 
WKU athletics. When Coach Diddle 
waved his Red Towel, Western fans 
knew good things were going to happen. 
As a corporate sponsor of Hilltopper 
athletics, First Federal is proud to help ClU1J' on the 
Red Towel tradition . .. and make good things happen at WKU! 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
Bo\W.ng Green/ FranJdin 
FIRST FEDERA' 
~~~s~ 
FDIC Insured 
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Dr. Thomas C. Meredith became the 8IQhth 
PreSident 01 Western Kentucky Ul'IIVerslty on 
Auoust 5, 1988. The 49-year·oId native 01 
Owensboro came to Western Irom the UnIVerSIty 
Of MISSISSIpPi where he served as VICe chancellor 
lor executIVe allairs and as an adjunct professor 
01 higher education. 
Dr Meredith recerved his bacheIor's degree 
from Kentud<y Wesleyan CoIIeoe 111 1963, a 
masler's degree in educatIOnal admll"llSiralion 
Irom WKU in 1966 and the doctorale In educa-
IIonaI admll'llstrabOn lrom the Ul"IIVersity Of Mis-
SiSSIppi In 1971. 
President Meredith served 1 0 years with lhe 
Board of Trustees of Siale Instllutions 01 Higher 
leamng, MIsstssIpp's OOV8rl'llng body for its 
8IQht slatll univerSltl8S, as academic programs 
ollicer and aSSOCi.lIe director tor programs and 
planl'llng. He has taught courses in educational 
adrTIIl'IIStrabon, cumculum development and pub-
lic relatlOl"lS at Indiana Univ8rSlty Southeast. Jack-
son Siale University, MISsissiPPI Slate University 
and the Ul'llversity 01 MiSSissippi 
Dr. Meredith was the 199\ feaptenl 01 the 
John R. Emens Award from ea_ State University 
101' support of a Free Student Press. 
Dr. Meredith chaired the Kentucky Task 
Force on the Arts and was appointed to the 
Soulhern Regional Education Board by GOII. 
Wallace Wilkinson. He was chair of the search 
committee for CommiSSIOner 01 the Sun Belt 
Conference and is chair of the Renaissance 
Group. a national council 01 deans and presi-
dents charting the hAure 01 leacher educatlOl'l. 
He is a member 01 the Bowling Green·Warren 
County Chamber 01 Commerce Board 01 
01(&<: loT5 and the Bowling Green Economic 
Development Task Force. 
ActIVe in CIVIC, Church and profeSSlOl'lal or. 
garaalJOnS. he has authored a number of books, 
manuals and journal articles. Dr. Meredith IS a 
member 01 the Board of DIrectors of Leader-
ship Kentucky and IS a member 01 the Presi-
dential Commission on Teacher Educallon ap-
pointed by the American AsSOCIation of Stale 
Colleges and Universities He is also a mem-
ber 01 the Board of Directors of the LOUisville 
Orcheslra. 
The 6-5 Meredith played both basxetball 
and baseball at Kentucky Wesleyan. The bas-
ketbalileams he lettered on there ( l96t . '62 
and '63) won 45 games while losing only 23, 
includmg a spanr.llng 21 -4 manr. his junior sea-
son (1961 -62). The Panthers were runners-up 
in Ihe NCAA Soulh RegIon hiS sophomore 
year. 
Dr. Meredith is married 10 the tormer Susan 
Sleen of BooneVille. Miss. 
They have IWo sons, Manr. (16) and Man (13). 
L-B_O_A_R_D __ O_F_R_E_G_E_N_T_S ____________________ ~I~ 
JOSEPH IFIACAH£ 
-.... 
DI'I. £UG£HE £VAHS 
--
ST£PHfff CAmott 
--
I'tOII£RT l. CMAWBl£SS. JR. 
-~. 
University Athlet ic: Committee - Dr. 
W.M '"8itI" Kummer, Chairman; Dr. Don 
Bailey; Franklin Berry; Robert Evans ; 
Janice Gibson : Patsy Hooper: Dr. lou 
Matciani: Dr. Robert Pulsinelll : Or. Joyce 
Rasdall ; Char' Beth Rose : Or. Francis 
""",,-,. 
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Caring For You 
A I Grares-Gilbert Clillic, quality aud cOIII'elliellce go hand ill haud 
by providing you with tlte experien ce Dlld, dedicatioll 
oj over 40 physicialls ill olle /ocatlO II , 
AllERGY & IMMUNOLOGY 
Diana K. Cavanah, M.D. 
CARDIOLOGY 
K.G. Sahetya, M.D. 
William E. Harston, Jr .. M.D. 
DERMATOLOGY 
INTERNAL MEDICINE (Cont.) OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGY 
Navnil C. Doshi, M.D. James l. Salmon, Jr .. M.D. 
Raymond P. Cloutier. M.D. PEDIATRIC MEDICINE 
Wayne Hendrix, M.D. Debra R. Sowell, M.D. 
Gary L Verst, M.D. Pippa PinckleY-,Stewart. M.D. 
Sherryl B. Reed, M.D. Joseph O. POlZick, M.D. 
Stephen M. Siaughterbeck, M.D. NEPHROLOGY PULMONARY MEDICINE 
ENDOCRINOLOGY 
David I. Shadowen, M.D. 
Thomas l. Schneider, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
Samuel K. Parish, M.D. 
W. Ford Threlkeld II, M.D. 
GASTROENTEROLOGY 
J.G. Dempsey, M.D. 
Donald Rauh, M.D. 
Robert J. Emslie, M.D. 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
Rebecca D. Shadowen, M.D. 
John P. Carson , M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
J.T. Gilbert, M.D. (Retired) 
William B. Russell, M.D. 
Pran M. Kar, M.D. Gut K. Sahetya. M.D. 
NEUROLOGY Michael J . Zachek, M.D. 
Walter R. Warren. M.D. Douglas B. Thomson, M.D .. M.P.H. 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY RADIOLOGY . 
Harper Wright. M.D. l. Sharon Smith, M.D. 
Dean W. Papageorge. M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY 
ONCOlOGY·HEMATOlOGY Marvin H. Cohn, M.D. 
Jane A. Bramham, M.D. SURGERY 
Steven W. Smith, M.D. G.Y. Graves, M.D. (1903-1967) 
OPHTHALMOLOGY Nelson B. Rue, Jr., M.D. 
Carrolil. Wiles, M.D. William F.M. Daniel. M.D. 
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY & Cardiac, Thoracic & Vascular 
SPORTS MEDICINE James W. Johnson, Jr., M.D. 
Robert P. Landsberg, M.D. UROLOGY 
J. Patrick Kessler, M.D. M. Robert Perez, M.D. 
Founded 1937 
Graves-Gilbert Clinic 
201 Park Sireel • Bowling Green, KY 
(Al lhe corner of Pa rk and Second Sireels) 
24-hour Telephone 502-781-5 111 
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Athletics Director 
Dr. lou Marciani 
Associate Athletics Director 
Pam Herriford 
Or Lou Maraani was named DlrectOf of 
AthletICS at Western in Api'll and took over the 
reins 01 the Hilllopper athlebc depanment July t 
loIIowIng the retirement 01 JImmy Fe.x. 
Or. MarClal"ll came to the HiM Irom Southern 
MlSSl$SlpplwhefehehadbeenAssoaateDlrector 
01 Athletics IOf the Pfevious IWo years (1989.91 ). 
Pnor 10 that stJOI with the Goksen Eagles, he 
headed up athletIC Pfoorams at East StrOUdsburg 
Ul'IIVerSlty in Peonsylvanca (1986·89) and at 
Salisbury State tn Maryland (1984-86). 
HIS du!le$ at USM included the direction 01 all 
exlernal actMlles related to !tie program. He 
developedand OOOfdinaled thedepanmeot's fund. 
raISIng, marketing and promotional efforts while 
also overseeing broadcast media coverage and 
publIC and commumty re tations. And, he 
SUpelVlSed the unIverSIty's spons inlOlmation 
and Eagle Club actMties. 
Mataani has been a member 01 the NCAA 
Commul"llCations Committee since t987. He has 
also served on e"8CUlJYe boards/commlnees IOf 
the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conlerence (ECAC 
- 1988-90) and the Pennsyfvana State AlhletIC 
Conletence (PSAC - 1987·90). And. he spen, 
10 years (1978·88) as a member of the Sugar 
BowICommltlee. He was president 01 the Nalional 
Intramural RecreatIOnal Spans AssociatIOn in 
1979 And, he has been invotved WIth the Stale 
Departmenl as a sports specialist lor the 
department's prolesslOnal stall in the PefSlan 
Gull and Southwest Paolic areas (1985). He 
served in a SImilar capaoty WIth the Depanmenl 
01 the Army in West Germany (1976.77). 
He has also been actIve in chamber 01 
commerce, Umted Way, Big Brolhers/BIg SIsters, 
Arnencan Heart Assoaation and youth soccer 
programs. 
Pam Hernford, Who Is entenng her 100h year 
as a member 01 WKU'S athletic administration, 
was promoted to Assoaate Dw-8Cl0f 01 AthletICS 
this summer after serving as assislant athletics 
dir8CIOf smce 1987. Pnor to that she was the 
Coordinator 01 Women's Athletics at Western 
(1982·87). 
An actIVe prolesslOt'lat, she iscurrently selVlng 
a term as a member 01 the NCAA Research 
CommIttee. 
Prior to OOIng inlO athlebc admfllstralion, she 
was an aSSlstanttramer in the Hilllopper athletic 
progtam IOl three years. 
However, her asSOCIatIOn WIth WKU athletICS 
goes back 10 the revIVal 01 women's intercollegiate 
sports on the HII in 1973. She played on both the 
tennis and track teams that lirst year and tIlen 
became a studeot trainer In the Topper athletic 
program. 
Maraani' began hrs prolessional career as the 
soccer and wreSlling coach at Gannon UnIVerSIty 
in Ene, Pa. (1967.70). He also directed tha, 
school's tnlramural sports program. In 1970, he 
began a lour-year S\lnl as soccer coach and 
COOfdinalOf 01 recreatlOt'lal spons at the New 
Yorlt State University College al Bullalo. 
He lirst wenl lo Southern MISSISSIPPi in 1974 
as that instltution's dir8CIor 01 recreational sports. 
Atter 10 years in !hat j)O:SItion, he moved on 10 
Salisbury State as deparmenlal ch.m 01 athlellCS, 
intramural.recreatlOnal $pOOs and professional 
phYSIcal education. The Seagull athletic program 
consisted 01 18 interCOllegiate spons. 
In 1986, MarClani accepled the athletIC 
directo(s post at East Stroudsburg and directed 
!hal 24-sport program lor three years belOfe 
returning 10 USM as asSOCiate athletICS director 
In 1989. 
A natIVe 01 The Bron" in New Yortt CIty, 
Maroani grew up in Tenafly, N.J., and graduated 
Irom T enally High School where he lettered twice 
in both soccer and wrestling. 
He got hIS bachelor 01 soence degree in 
physical education at the UnIversity 01 Charleston 
in Wes, Virginia III 1966. Maroani added a 
master's in P.E. at the UnIVerSIty 01 Bndgeport in 
ConnectJcu, the loIIoWIng year. He earned his 
Ed.D. in phySIcal educahon WIth 5p8CIalizallon in 
spons management al Southern MisSISSIppi in 
1984. 
Marciani is married to the lormer Sandra 
SorQer 01 ChICagO, 1M., and they have tourchildren 
(three sons and a daughter) - Todd (20), a 
S8OIOf at USM; Chns (18); Jenniler (16): and 
JUS\ln (9). 
A natIVe 01 nearby Franklin, Ky., shecompleted 
her bachelor 01 science degree In physical 
educahon If'I 1975 and then span, two years as a 
graduate 3SSIstant trainer while earntng a master's 
degree. 
While on the Western training stall, Hern/Old 
worked WIth most WKU $pOOs; however, her 
prune responSIbilities were the women's teams. 
SInce fOIning the Athletics Director's stall in 
1982, Hern/Ofd has taken an actIVe role in the 
COntmuing developmen, 01 women's athletic 
programs at WKU. And, she has served as e 
event manager tor Sun Belt Conference women'S 
basketball and vo/IeybaM toumaments, as well as 
regional play In the NCAA women'S basketball 
chamPlOOshJps. 
She and her husband, Ron, are the parents 01 
a daughter, KIm (10), and a son, Keith (8). 
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Trans Financial is proud to be a pa rt of that 
"Red Towel Spirit" as we look forward to 
another exciting year of Hill topper action. 
And just as we back Western's 'Toppers, 
we stand behind you with the kind of 
financial service and convenience that 
gives you the Leading Ed ge. 
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Next 
Issue: 
•• - A CELEBRATION 
OF HOPE 
For the kids, pla)ers and coochcs, the 
East-West Shnne Game may be the most 
special postseason contest of them all. 
-. -GAME OF THE 
CENTURY? 
'The much-antlClpolled 1966 Notre Dame-
Michigan Stale showdo\lo n lefl fans of 
college football unfulfilled" 
•• - THE TDI·NQU'RER 
TOl/ch(/oM" lIIustratl'd gets do ..... n and dlny 
to relcal college football's Juiciest secrets, 
,a, DIVISION I 
HOOP PREVIEW 
The door to the NCAA Dil'i~ion I basketball 
championship is wiele open 10 a host of 
qualified comers" 
In This Issue 
-. - BETTER TO GIVE 
THAN RECEIVE 
SometllllcS a \10 ide rcttl\cr docsn'l hal"c 10 
catch the ball to be a big pia) threat. 
,a· "OH YEAH?" 
"YEEEEAH!" 
Meet a couple of feuds, outSide of 
DIII~Ion 1110 ICS<i.lhat \Ioould mal.e lhe 
liatfields and McCo)s proud. 
-. - WINNING 'EM OVER 
MIl.e Nguyen has Ol"ercome tremendous 
odds 10 be the firsl Vie tnamese-born 
college footba ll pla)er, 
-. - FOLLOW THE 
BOUNCING BALL 
1l1lnl100a) 's ball nel"er has and nelCT will 
change'.' Oon' l be so sure. 
No.5 
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YOurS . DIVISIONS II & III 
HOOP PREVIEW to th peclal Tick e Colo et 
and ex . r, action 
CUemenr Here ~ the clghtleams 10 beat In the race 10 JOin lhe '"Ehte Eight .. 
{oOtball 
In college, a rec:til't~ r learns Iha l lhrowln~ II downneld block ea n be II 
1l'OSl lh"e career mOI"e. 
, 
SUPPORT AMERICA'S TEAM WITH 
OFFICIAL 
U, S, OLYMPIC 
TRAINING 
CENTER 
MERCHANDISE 
Join the Te. ml Your purchase 
supports America 's Olympic 
athletes and proudly shows 
everyone Ihat you stand 
behind America 's Team. 
A IIiTe "1 · ONlcial pin 01 tile 
·Jt"u'.s OlympIc Til.nino Cern,! lealUlH 
3-co1or cloisonne emblem WIth a brass 
dostIre 111111. I I .. 
.O lllle lEY CIAII · Proudly shOw your 
" sllppan lor America's 0Iy1fl9lC athleles 
with this handsome 3-00101 cloisonne 
key cham. ,.,.. U 
IJ UTI. MClm · In white Of navy, Ihesa 
snap-Ironl jac!iets fealure a 2OO-denier 
Oupocl1 nylOn Oxford shell. soft llannel 
lining and raglan sleeves and ,rim WIth 
the USOTC lOgO on the Ironl and USA 
proudly emblazoned across the back. 
III! tI,1, _ ,.-
Sues XS/SiM/llXllXXL MlII 
ITa TlftL CAP - You II stand out In The crowd 
'J,f';n this comfortable while popIin/lWll1 cap 
WIth navy accenl braid USOTC lOgO 
embrOIdered on Ironl. 111711. 
One SIlt! lits all 11.. 
a HIIII • ComIOfUbIe, breathable 100'1'. 
,., 00"00 crew BeCk '-shin1n heather gray 
WIth a 2-co1of USOTC!fTlblem on the 
Ironl. 1111" Sizes S/M/UXUXXl. l lU 5 
.11. WIIIIIT 111111 · IdeallOllrainino Of 
" Iounglllg, Itlese 1(1()% heJV)'WeIOht cotton 
sOOns have an NsUe waIStband WIth 
dl1WSlring, a baclI: pocket WIth button 
closure and 2-co1or USOTC emblem on the 
Ironl. Iced heather gray mI' 
Sizes SlMIllXL l 'Ui 
EVERY PURCHASE 
HELPS SUPPORT 
AMERICA'S OLYMPIC 
ATHLETES! 
FOIl CII8JIT CARD 0IIIl1RS CAll 
1-800-755-1992 
OR USE THE COI'IVIMIM' ORDER 
FORM BROW WI MAl. TO: 
United Siaies Olympic Committee 
Team SUPPDrt • '92 
Colorado SPrings, CO 80977 • 1992 
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BETTER 
TO GIVE 
RECEIVE 
Sometimes a wide receiver 
doesn't have to catch the 
ball to be a big play threat. 
TOUC HOOWN 
XXX's & oOO's 
BY BILLY WATKI NS 
Coache5 will tell you thaI big plays-
tong gainers that earn momenlUm. field 
posi Cion and some times eye n 
points-are the keys 10 (0010011 games. 
Coaches a lso will le ll YO ll thaI 
blocking i~ the key to big 
plays. 
"Good downfieJd blocking is 
the difference in a 10· or 12-
yard run and a 60- or SO-yard 
run," says Phillip Fulmer, offen -
sive roordintllor at Tennessee. 
"On just about evcry long run or a shon 
pass thaI turns imo a loog gainer. there is a 
minimum of IIIcJl51 ~ downficld block," 
says Pete Cordelli. re<'civcr5. coach at NOI:re 
Dame . - We s hool for four downfield 
"Nowhere in the 
rule book does it 
say that wide 
receivers can 't 
be physical ." 
-Pele Cordelli 
knocldowns p:r half. Wt tell our players 
that if they give us four a half, then big 
plays will comt. Slay with it . Slay ..... ith it. 
Pe rsistence will payoff. And quite often 
that can mean tM differtncc in tM galllt." 
··1 remtmber 0 game a ftw yeats ago 
wktn we btal Alabama on a long run in 
the lasl ftw minutts:· Fulmer says. "We 
knocked four Alabama guys on tkt ground 
downfield. It was exciting 10 s how our 
guys lilt film of that because they saw for 
themseh·es what hopptns when you gtl 
downfield and throw good blocks . W t 
makt as big a deal ovtr a good block 15 we 
do a touchdown . 
lile: blocks thrown in the defen~ivt sec-
ondary. paSt the line of scrimmage. They 
might bt five yards past the line of scrim-
magt, they might be 55. It dc.-pends on how 
the play dcvt lops. 
In rnodem-d:roy fOOIball, bacls and wide 
rtceivtrs do a majority of the down field 
blocking. 
" We have certain Pl:lY~ where linemen 
art called on to bloel do ..... nfield:· Fulmer 
says. ··But .... e ' re baSically an I-fonnauon 
BIUY WATKINS Is a SfHJf"U""rt/('r lor The 
Jackson (Miss . ) Clarion Ledger, olld 
{no ... ·s Ih(' ''''porIOI/!"(' (I/Ih(' Imht'rold('d 
OSpt-CIS of toO/btl1f 
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BETT TO GIVE 
THAN RECEIVE 
l'rtJJl('f It't':hniclul' h iml)(Jrlanl ... hen hlocl..ing dt!" nfi('ld. lJ«all~ Ihe b locker can'l !:rab or hllid. 
team. lind our pili)' (k\clop !>lo",I). Th;1I 
forcc, II' Itl l eep ollr b'Kl'ldc linemen In 
tn blu(.:l un Ihe line of \Cnmmagc:' 
Wide rt.'CCI\Cl' hardl) ha\e the ullagc of 
de\J'tallng bl()(lcI'. ScHmg them on IhI: 
JOh" J ("();t("h', lop prlorll). 
"i'lnel)fi\c pell"enl of 00\.1 nfield hl()(l 
m1; "'Imply \.Ianllng 10:' Fulmer 'II),' 
"We tell a gU) Ihlll he can pia)' (al .... Idc 
rt.'Cel\cr) here If he'lI go OUI and Ihro\.l h" 
bod)' around. lie may not pia) (III Ihml 
and klfl!. bul he'lI pia) on other 00\.111'" 
··No .... herc In Ihe rule bool doc, II ,a) 
Ih:11 Wide l\."'CeIH'I' can'l be ph)\lcal:' ,a), 
Cnrdclh. "They're ,uppo'cd to be prcl1y 
bo)" ,,110 nc\cr gCI lnoclcd (kl .... n .. \.Icll. 
.... c don·llool. al 1\ IIlc Ihal around here. 
"Thc I'lUfC IhlOg' a o.x-ciH:r can do. tile 
mure ,alliable he I'. There are pride fa~" 
101"'. III\uh cd. Onc gil) "III ,a),.· 1 gill fOllr 
llll.)(:ldu"n~ la ' IIMnIC' AllOlhcr \.1111 ,a)'. 
''teah. I got Ihc: We halc a board \CtllP 
Ih:1I .... e call ou r wlIlncr", chart. Among 
utller 1IIIIIg' ..... c l eep up \.I IIh ho .... man) 
lnocldo\.lll' each reccl\er gcl, 10 a game. 
" If a gU) , la p here Ihrt:e )ear. and 
doc,n't under"and thc Importance of 
do .... nflcld bloellOg. I guarantcc )OU hc 
",,111'1 be pld)lng. fJUI II tale, awhi le for 
Ihem 10 undel"\land IIIC Imponance of II. 
.. Oo .... l1flcld blolllOg i, a "lInd ,et . a 
menial ,ldlC of mind. The) halc to realize 
Ihal an offen..e I~ II ':U)' .... orllOg In UIU-
\On. not t) Of 10. The)' ha\c 10 lnow Ihal If 
Ilk:) 're nOI calchlng the foolool1 on a p;lr 
IIculM pia), then they'd bellcr be blocllng 
for lhe gil)' .... ho ha' Ihe 0011. 
"And .... hal really <.ell, lhem on 1\" .... ht'n 
the) malt: a big blocl. and the gil) brcal .. 
II for a IOlIchdo\.l!l. The) ,a). ' He). 111) 
bloll. did Ihal ... • 
"We lll"'d)' malc a, big a deal a~ \.Ie can 
about a great do\\, nficld block:' Fulmer 
,:t)"', " We want them 10 lnow how IIllpor-
tam (the ,'OOchc~llh;nk It i ~.·· 
The IIllportance is obVIOUS al pracuce. 
"We u)u311) worl on II e\er) da):-
Fulmer '3)S. " If 001 (,\("1) da). Ihen cer-
laml) C\ cl) ()(hcr day:' 
" We work on 11 15 mmUh!) e'er) da)," 
Cordell! '3)\. '·C.msficld. downficld ... wc 
'tre,\ I I aiL" 
If de)lfC to gel the )Ob done I~ the kc). 
then proper technique" i.e) I -A. And 
blodtng down field correc tly is much 
lOugher than 1\ m:!) appear. 
"E\crybod) ~ay, Ihe lOughc'llhi ng III 
foolb:all I' mal.mg an open-field lad.le:-
Cordelh ..a)'~. ··Wrong. 1lw: tougne..t thmg IS 
an open field bloc!.. becau'C the OITCII.5I\(" 
gU) can't grab. can't hold. You're on an 
"land QUllnerc. It ·~ JU" )01.1 and Ihe defen-
sive txlCk ollc-on.ooc. And ~i ncc you clm', 
MINOLTA J UST TAUGHT CAMERAS 
A WHOLE NE W W4Y TO THINK. 
I lIIroducillg the M axxllIlI· 7xi . 
If only lighting never changed, your 
subjects never moved, and backgrounds 
were always constant, picture-taking would 
beasnap. 
But they do. And that 's the chal-
lenge and the fun of photography. It's 
also why you need the first camera 
that thinks for itself. 
Suppose you're watching 
cyclists race from light through 
shadowandback. The Maxxum 7xi 
will break from the pack with its abil-
ity to adjustfor 
the most minute 
lighting changes. 
If the cyclists 
speed up, slowdown or 
take off in any direction, 
Maxxum 's unique Predictive Autofocus 
will freeze them in perfect clarity. Only the h i 
can do it four times a second, 
And because things happen fast, the 7x i 
has all 
systems 
working before 
your eye meets 
the viewfinder. 
You see, 
the new 
Maxxum 7xi 
can make your 
"'tffllsr "'tu.r;"".tI"t",~.s imQI"" .1101, "'''IO'Q}. 
tHtl)/Of tut slltI",.,,. "ltd mo" ,"riY ,lIa" ,..,,, 
life easy because it thinks with the most 
powerful computer ever put behind a lens . 
It's the first computer which applies 
"fuzzy logic " to draw on the pre-programmed 
expertise of professional photographers. 
looO.""MI.....,... .. ..oIIo 1I""2·_ ....... a/~ __ 1 .. ~..,_' ... 1' 
~.,"'_1IfOIIwCt\ foo ....... ' ___ ""*:1 .... , ... 10 
_""'''''f II_Corp IOIW _~ .... ~NJ01"6 lite- IIII-.C- .... o.\M"oO t-IMIIIII_c.w .. _ 
NEW MAXXUM"7xl 
ONLY FROM THE MIND OF MINOLTA 
Soyou'll beguided to the perfect, subtle decision 
even in the most complicated situation. 
What more can an SLR do? 
Well, in this case, its 4-mode flash 
reduces red-eye, its compact 
Expansion 
lenses zoom 
automatically 
and its 
let you really exercise your ingenuity. 
Yes, the Maxxum t xi has a new way of 
thinking. But it's the results that will amaze 
you when you take it for a ride. 
, 
BETTER TO GIVE 
THAN RECEIVE 
gr:lb. you'\~ gOi 10 be agile enough. tough 
enough. :md keep )our C)C\ open '0111:11 
)011 c~n rcaci \0 "h~llhc clcfcn"IC back 
doc" 
"1\ dcfcll'i\C bad. ,lIould ne\er Ill'" ;1 
1:,,"lc In the open field bccau\c he can 
gr:lb the blod.cr and throw hnll out of the 
\loa}'. And It', hard for the offcll,j\c gU) 
not [0 gmh. c\pcciall) If the dcfcn'I\'C guy 
gel' ltfOUnd hUll. We C!IIpoha'"c In pr,lcl!cc 
nOI grabblllg the guy. If II happen .. , the 
pla)cr rUIl, eXira. There', nOlhmg v.or\c 
lh:1I1 h:!\ IlIg a long run. then ..ce lllg a )Cl-
lov. n:lg on the ground bccau\t' a I"I..-CCI\cr 
rc .. chl..'tl out and gmbbcd \OIncbody:' 
}\ rccCnI rule change h:. .. allo\\>cd do" 11-
field blocker. 10 c.\ lcrxlt hclf hand .. 001 not 
grab. 
" 1(, muck a big difference:' Fulmer 
\01)\, .,!t', helped m \h lcldmg the guy. bul 
you hal'c 10 be (' .. rcfu l \hal it doc,n', Ill l e 
aWll) from Ihe llggre"lvene\, of Ihe 
blocler.·· 
Slili. Ihe (k) .... nfield blocklllg Il'Chnlque 1\ 
a lough ()fie 10 Illll\ler, 
" ... We make as 
big a deal over 
a good block 
as we do a 
touchdown. " 
Pete Cordelli 
" The key. of cour\e. i~ IIlIen~iIY:' 
Cordelli ,ay,. "Bul anOlher big l ey is 
lnowlllg Ihe proper angle 10 lale 10 Ihe 
defender !to Ihal )'00 don'l c lip. II doc~n'l 
m:mer how hard or fa\1 you go if you don ' t 
tale lhe proper angle. 
I:k>'s ire a nd intcnsily arc ke)s 10 a soccessful dO\l nfie ld b lock. 
" Lel'~ ':ly a play i\ going away frOIll 
you. the recencr. You 'hould ~Iep fir,1 
wnh your in\ide fOOl. the one 101loard~ the 
football. al a 4S-degrcc angle, and Voorl up 
lhe field. What you want to do i~ pul yoor 
body bcl .... eCn Ihe defender and the ba ll . 
I!', )u,1 lile playing defcn'C in D.1,letooll. 
You 're 1104 lI~ling -.omebody 10 go out and 
lilt Ihe defender. 11\ It ~hleld Mlr1 of block . 
"An d }OU 11111,1 1Io0rl o n Ihe upficld 
,houldcr. Whal do IlflCan? Lel\ ,ay you're 
the r(x:Clver lmd you r right hand 1\ 10 Ihe 
1);.1 1. The \houldcr)oo have to .... orl .... llh I' 
)our right ,houldcr, lhe one 10 lhe 0011. If 
you bloc:led him with )our left ~houlder. 
you'd be l1lOCling him inlo Ihe play. 
"One Ihlllg CO:lch (Lou) 1101 11 alway' 
cmplm'lle, j, thlu the hole run, from Ihe 
Ime to the go:.1 line. Whelher Ihe goallllle 
I ~ 99 }ard., or 12 )'ard, away. 11",)(I()n 11\ 
lhe bacl break ... the line. he head~ slraight 
10 the goal lille. ThaI allo ..... s the receh'er to 
know the proper blocllng angle to take. 
"Now lhere CQI'1C ... a poilU ..... here a CUI b) 
Ihe runiling back 1\ lIl\ o l\led. The advan-
lage Ihe defcnder ha, i\ Ihal he can ~ee 
where Ihe runner .... gOing. If they're in 
I.one cover.tge if they're in man co~erage 
1\" no problem because )'ou ~imply run 
hun otT )011 teach lhe blocker to react to 
the defcnder" ... C}C\. The defender wililool. 
right through the blocler 10 lhe runner. and 
tho<;c eyc, willlcil )'00 ..... here he'~ headed:' 
f'r..clic ing dov.nficld blocllltg I ... difficult 
and n .. l),. Whe n .. ,ked how Tenne .... ee 
goc, I1OOulll. Fulmer an'v.ercd: "Carerully. 
Too many IlItlC' }ou get a guy', ~houlder 
hun If you're nOI carl.'fu1. 
"We o-.cd 10 do Ihe old Bunna Road cut 
dnll. ha,h marl to ha ... h marl. Bol IIoc'rc 
lIIorc carefu l now. How? Well. 1 don'l 
\lantlogl~eawa) an) '-Cerets." 
S:I}~ Cordclli: "We Voorl frum a fr.tllle of 
mmd Ihal if you're 111 a proper foolball 
po~lIion-<;lliying low. under pad~. havc a 
good ba;,e you cannOi be IIljured. Sure. 
we ul\ed dllmnliCS for a 101 of our pracllces. 
btu lhere are day ... y,.hen lIoe go II~e:' 
Cordell! ~ay~ pa~t succc, ... ha~ helped 
build a pride foctor :.boul bloclmg among 
his receivc .... . 
"Remember Tim IlmwnT' Cordell! .'>Ii)' .... 
" lie v. as a great. greal bloclcr, I can't lelt 
yoo how m:llly big plays hc ~prung for O~. 
Another guy v.-e ha\e righl now. Rockct 
I'lllall. I~ a greal blocker. lie hll a glly la~1 
year righl onde r Ihc chm. mid our entirc 
'ldellOe heard it. 
"ThaI 'on of tIling d.-rup" II defen\l\c 
bacl's concentr.tllon. And an}thmg .... e can 
do 10 t:.kc a ..... a} from hi~ concentmlioo. \lC 
wmll to do It . lie in hl~ face. Knock thaI 
wclerdown.·· < • • 
We live next door to you. 
We work with you. We teach your children. Build your 
homes. Pilot and maintain commercial airlines. Even repair 
your automobiles. 
We're from all walks of life. And white we're really no 
different from you, something very important sets us apart. 
We're America's citizen·soIdiers, Dedicated to coming to 
your aid at a moment's notice. To protect your home. And 
defend our homeland. Yet, most Americans are unaware of just 
how many ways they depend on us. 
On the fronlline in Operntion Desert Storm. On the fronlline 
in the War on Drugs. On !.he frontline in local and state emergen· 
cies. On the fronlline in nation·building efforts around the wood. 
The Guard is there, defending the National interest, protecting 
our citizens and adding value to our states and nation. 
The truth is that almost half the Anny's combat units 
belong to the Anny National Guard. You'lI find us using the 
latest technology and equipment From state of the art artillery 
units in Desert Storm to engineering and medical units helping 
our international neighbors. 
And the Air National Guard? Today, we're a major 
contributor in all Air Force missions. f rom frontline fighter 
aircraft. medical evacuation and engineering units, to tactical 
and strntegic airlift, and aerial refueling aircraft We were 
airborne in the first hours of Desert Shield and Desert Storm. 
We face other enemies, too. Fighting alongside the U.S. 
Border Patrol and U.s. Customs Service. we help keep millions 
of dollars worth of illegal drugs from ever reaching our children. 
The National Guard was formed to protect our colonies 
over 350 years ago. Close to 186.000 Guardsmen were killed 
or \\-1)Unded overseas during World War n. Almost the same 
number were called to action during the Korean War. In Vietnam. 
Guardsmen received over l,700 medals for brnvery. ln Operation 
Desert Storm. 72,000 Guardsmen were called to duty with over 
40,000 serving in the Gulf. 
Unlike other branches of the Anned Forces. the National 
Guard's charge is two·fold. Times of disaster, strife and need 
find the National Guard always ready to lend a hand-whe!.her 
it's halfway around the world or right in our own backyard. 
The National Guard is the finest men and women of your 
hcmetown. We're skilled. C1pabte. lntelli· 
gent. We're Americans at their best. 
And that's the truth. 
Americans At Their Best. 
THE NATIONAL GUARD 
, 
The • answers to your Insuranc questions can be complicated. 
Or s mple. 
Insurance tcrminolog~ ca n often be confusing. Which is \\ h) a Prudentia l agent \\ ill an~\\cr as 
you can understand. Because in life , ju st li ke football , ~Oll need the ri ght cOH: ra gc . 
_ .... _ .. 
questions as ~Oll ha\ c. as ma n~ limes as ~ou \\:1n1, in C\"er~da~ \\ords 
l our IJiccc orThc Ruck: We ",on'llet YO LI ge l ii , until you'\'e got it :" ThePrudentlal ~ 
"'" 0'S A TURKEY? Thr lu ms com· 
mandet'rcd by hu d coaches Randy 
Olxn'mbl lol nd Kelly Kanr (Knox, 
Monmoulh Cnllege) usually ballJr il oul 
on Ihr gridiron, nol on Ihls IUrkry 
farm oul~lde Peoria, 
, 
Meet a couple of feuds, 
outside of Division I 
no less, that would make 
the Hatfields and 
McCoys proud. 
TOUCHDOWN tl.l.USTflATItD 
BY MICHAEL BRADLEY 
Knox College hadn't defeJ.ted Monmoulh 
in 10 years when the two rene\l.'ed their 
baillle for the comically.named, )'et highly. 
coveled, Bronze Turkey Trophy in 
ovemher, 1976, In J. rivalry Il'I intense Il'I 
this central Illinois classic, a d«ade.long 
victory drought can lead to somr prelly 
heavy abuse, The two schools are 15 miks 
apan. so staying clear of enemy slings and 
arrows during the off·season is nearly 
impossible, 
When Monmouth recovered a Knox fum· 
ble on the opening kickoff, Knox faithful 
probably stJ.ned plolt ing ways to lay low 
for another yrar, But senior free safety 
Rodney Swan averted tragedy when he 
made a spectacular leaping interception to 
thwan the Monmouth drive. There was still 
hope for happiness durinR the next year. 
Swan's play revived the Siwash. who 
ended their frustra tion wi th a 31-28 win. 
But when he tried to join in the wild cele· 
bration, Swan found that his leg wouldn't 
allow 11. He had landed hard after that u rly 
interception. and exulting- noc to mentioo 
walking- had ~ difficult. 
"He came up to me and said, 'Coach, I 
think I'm going to need some help,'" said 
Knox Athletic Di rector Harley Knosher, 
then the school's defensive backfield 
coach. " I couldn' t understand what he 
meant, because he had played so \I.·ell. 
''But after we gO! him off the fie ld, we 
found that he had played the ..... hole game 
with a broken leg suffered on the intercep' 
tion," 
For small colleges throughout the coun· 
try, the heroics of Rodney Swan and the 
like comprise the fabric of spirited rivalries 
with colorful histories and valiant e!Toru 
of every kind. 
The whole country may tune in to see 
Michigan and Ohio State play for I bowl 
berth and national ranking, but only the 
residents of Galesburg and Monmouth get 
worked in to a froth abou t the annua l 
Bronze Turkey game. Dillo for other sto-
ried rivalries like Wabash · De Pauw or 
Lehigh·Lafayette. The annual blue blood· 
letting hetwetn Yale and Harvard attracLS a 
somewhat wider audience, due mostly to 
large alumni bases and the schools' roles in 
the history of college fOOlbaill . 
All four rivalries have the components of 
their more fabled Division I·A counter· 
paris-t radition. anecdotes, campus 
hiJinks. heroes. goats, brags and boaslS. 
winners and losers-without the hype or 
dollar Signs. The games are played by non-
scholarship student·athletes for pride and 
accomplishment, not bowl revenues and 
profession al conuaclS. And while no 
national networks vie for the broadcas t 
rights to these annual battles. their spirit 
and intensity are equal to that of rivalries 
Michatf B radley is a /rufOllct "",iltr 
11!'iIlS ;11 Drf'.l(!1 Hifl, Po. 
, 
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on any olher le\el. 
··The In lenS II ) of the game between 
Wabas h and DePauw caught me by )ur-
prise:' admllled Tomm) Mont. former 
coach and athletic dU«"IOf at DePauw and 
a fomler head coach al the Unl\crslly of 
Mary' land . "As the game progre!>\ed. 1 
began to realize Ihat thiS IS IIIhal college 
fOOIOOll ls meam to be. 
" T he people pia) Ing lo\'e Ihe game, 
There IS no lIlCt'nme for lhem other Ihan 
dcsu'c," 
THE BRONZE T URKEY 
For 1\\0 con\Ccutl\e season\ dun ng Ihe 
1960s. Knm and Monmouth both appeared 
on Loo~ magallne'~ \\eel l) college foot · 
ball "Bouam Ten" nmllng of lhe nallon's 
III·onlleam). 1ne fil'\l )ear. Kno.\ \\hlpped 
Monmoulh.1ne ne.\t. Monmoulh <kfealcd 
Knox . 
.. It \\a~ bad enough bemg on Ihe h~I:' 
K no~hcr ,aid, " S UI If you could beal 
MonmOUlh, e\'er)'thmg \\a~ o l a) . If )'OU 
1000l, II \\a~ unbearable:' 
Throughoullhe 101 )eal'\ of the bailie for 
lhe Bronze Turley. the 01\ I~1Of\ III leam§ 
ha\c expenenced Ihe unbearable and Ihe 
unbehe\able. MonmoUlh's 19·14 \\111 III 
1990 ga\e II a ol6-45-10 ad\untage. liS 
firsl-e\cr lead III the sene~. Knox ilion Ihe 
inaugural game III 1884.22·4. 
T he game u\ed 10 be p la)ed on 
Thanlsgl\ IIlg ( II IS no .... played III carl) 
No\ember)-Ihus the genC)I\ of the 
Bronze Turley pnze. In 1928. a Knox 
pla)er named Bill Collins deCided the 
game should be pla)ed for some a\\ard-a 
la B ig Ten p ri us lil e Ihe Old Dalen 
Buckel or Lillie Sm\\ n Jug. lie pe,-.;uaded 
t\\O local ne\\"~papcrs 10 contnbule SolO 
apiece and boughl the nuph) from a local 
jeweler. Thai year. Monmouth \\00 lhe 1111 -
lIal banle fOf the bITt!. 2-0, 
SITICC Ihal lime. lhe Bronte Turle) ha~ 
been lhe ta rget of \C\eral pr.lIlls and thefb. 
In lale 1942, the gobbler disappeared from 
Ihe Mon mouth Irophy ca~e and \\a~n' l 
re lUrned unll l 19-17, ugend hu~ II Iha t lhe 
bird had been buned III lhe ba~menl of the 
school's gymnaslulll. 
In 1%5. '1110 Kno'( students. po\lflg IS 
JOUrnalisls from a Pwna p;aper. asled Ihal 
Ihe trophy be remo\ed from liS case II 
tl.lonmouth.w Ihatlhey could photogrnph 1\ 
wilhout glare, When no one \\a~ lool lTlg, 
Inc "repone!')·' da~hed off 101 Ith the pme. 
'·1 don', think lhe n\alT) IS as biller a~ 11 
was III my dD):' said Bobby Woli. who 
pla)ed al Monmoulh from 1931-33 Dnd 
\US the ~hoors DlhleliC director for 25 
years, "When I \\as A.D .. \\e had 10 ~tand 
guard to male sure the) loIouldn ' l burn a 
' K' IO tO our field:' 
127 G I\ 'I r..s ,\ "" 1) COl ' T I' G: Lt h igh and Larll~tl l t ha\ t bHn ba ttl ing it out 
since HIS" . 
---
Monmouth named liS football field afu~r 
Wal l. the ,",'hool's farnou, "f,. l lghl), Mile" 
\.\hohelped the SeolS toa 30·6 "'In In 1933 
\.\uh an 87.)'ard looch<!ov.n run. 
The 129-pound Woll ,",ould nOi hhe 
been abk to run wild had hI: pla)ed In 
1972. Thai )tar. Knox came to Monmouth 
""'llh II nCClleam but foond the Scots' field 
a quagnlll'c. dt'sPllc no nlln having fallen In 
day~. The larger SCOIS prevailed. 7·6. and 
Knox ~upponero; \.\ere irJte. 
"Thelr coach told us that the gU) 10 
charge of ",atenng the field (dl askep:' 
KIKKhcr recalled", IIh a chuckle. 
You can ltl1 Knosher rcSpecl\ Monmouth 
for lIS "'trateg)," In thai game. Ue rtall1.es 
mciden!\ lilt that prese .... t the Il1lchliOO of 
~uch a Sloned m aIr). . 
"We gel "Ids prell) fired up around he!\' 
for 11 Knol( ·Monmouth golf match." h~ 
said 
And Ihe) 're nOl e\'~n plaYIn, for a 
I Uri.~) . 
FAMILIARITY 
BREEDS RESPECT 
Dunn, the usual. pre·Super 80111 I mass· 
medii Clrcu\ Ifl 1982. a reporter stucl a 
microphone In Ihe race of Cincinnati 
Benga!\' .... ide recel\oer Sle\e Kreider and 
alled hl~ opinion of the \\orld'\ biggest 
football jlume, 
TOUCHDOWN ILLusnu.TED 
" l "~ nOI L~hlgh- Lara)cUe, bUI II \\ill 
do," Kreider ~ald. 
There are older and e\en more ·stoned 
n\'alne\. bul no 1\\0 leams ha\e pla)ed a~ 
of len as lehigh L'nl\ersIlY and Lafll)ene 
College. The 1\\0 school~. loclled In lhe 
nelghlxlnng northeast Penm) h lima 10101 ns 
of Belhlehem (lehigh) and EaSlon, ha\e 
pla)~d 126 IImc~ ~lnce lhelr II1ll1al eomeSI 
In 1884, thanh In pan 10 muiliple meel' 
ing' dutlng Ihe game'~ carl) )ears. 
Lllfa)eue \\on Ihe opener, 50-0 ..... hile 
lehigh loolJ:llt ~ason'l conle~l. 35-1-1. 
dO!ilnl Lafll)elle') sene~ lead 1069·52·5. 
1ne 11110 schools share Similar educlluon· 
al ml~\tOn\ and JOined lhe Palnot League 
becauloe of II!> COlnmllment to the Iv) Ideal 
of academiC' fi rSI. Yel e\en Ihc <;Iodgiesl 
bool y,orm~ find it ea~) to get exc ited 
about lhe bll lame. 
··Evef)lhm, builds 10lllard the lame:' 
,saId Joe \\'hrnenour. lllho Ioel"'oed as ~pons 
IOfomuttion duttlOf at lehigh from 1965-
8ol. "1ne roaches are Judged by their per-
fo rmance In Ihal game. I I '~ a \econd. 
one·game <;eason. and 11'\ a long IIIne unll l 
nexi )ear. e!>pcciall) If you ha\-e to leep 
explaliling III h) you got hcled:· 
Like an) spirited flvalr) . Lehigh · 
Lafaycllc hh had ItS share of prank~ and 
praclical ple\. 
In the earl) 1980:.. SOllle \Iudem~ from 
Lafa)elle snealed lOtO Lehlgh'~ Taylor 
Sladlulll three IIIccl~ pnor to the game and 
" 
• 
When the odors are meOJ'l ... 
Surf removes 
dirt & odors. 
SURFgets 
it c1ectll ! • ., 
, 
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used a weed Ir.:ille r 10 spell out a vu lgar 
phrase on the fi eld . The grass died two 
days before kickoff, revealing the message. 
"That called for some quick mowing and 
coloring:- Whritenour said. 
In the 19305 and '40s, Lafayene had a 
live leopard on campus as a mascot that 
was a frequen t target of would-be uhigh 
thieves. Another time. two Lafayette Slu-
dents slept in a van outside the l1eld where 
Lehigh's pre-game bonfire was to be held 
and lit the blale a day aheRd of schedule. 
These days, guards are posted on both 
campuses du ring game week to protec t 
agains t prank s te rs. Those unronunale 
enough to be caught in the aCI generally 
get an impromptu trip to the barber. 
The off-field shenanigans are generally 
overshadowed by the games themsel ves. 
The 1940 Lafayette team entered the sea-
son-ending matc hup with ,he Engineers 
und e feated _ and Leopard coa c h Hook 
Mylin was afraid his team may be overcon-
fidem. h ,<.10k one half o f play 10 allay his 
fean;. 
"We got oot 10 a 33-0 hal ft ime lead. and 
Hook came in and said. 'Whal can I say'!''' 
said J ame~ T. Farrel l. a halfback on Ihal 
team. "We ended up winning 46-0." 
The 1977 Lehigh team won the Division 
[I muional title and gOi some unexpecled 
suppon. 
"Lafayeue was rooling for us Ihroughoul 
the playoffs:' Whri lenour sa id . " It's an 
intense rivalry. bul both leams respect each 
olher:' 
THE MONON BELL 
Wabash College Ath letic Direc cor MaJl 
Servies cranked up his calcula,or lasl win-
ter and came up with a remarkable stat istic. 
In Ihe 124 years Waba s h ha s p layed 
De Pauw UniverSity in alhlelic evenls of 
every kind. a scam one game separaled the 
t .... o teams. 
Heading inlo Ihe spr ing 1991 season. 
Wabash led its healed rival 325-32-1- 14. 
"This is the grealeM rivalry in Division 
III :' said Servies. who's not al all biased 
by his 3 1 years as a coach and A.D. al 
Waba sh . "The intensi lY in , he general 
ri va lry in academics and a l h le l ics is 
tremendous." 
De Pauw leads on the fOOl ball field. 45-
4-1-8. thanks to a 20-1 3 win last season. its 
fourth straigh t o ver Wabas h . Th e win 
mean! DePauw maintained custody o f the 
coveted Monon Bell trophy. a 350-pound 
ra ilroad bell donated by the Monon 
Railroad Company 10 Ihe schools in 19]2. 
Eve n wilhout athlet ics. Ihe twO schools 
wou ld be rivals. Wabash. located in 
Crnwfordsville. Ind .. is an all -male school 
JUS t 27 m iles from De Pauw 's co-cd 
"It's not Lehigh-
Lafayette, but it 
will do." . 
-SIeve Kretder, 
Oil Ihe S uper Bowl 
Greenc astle cam pus . .De Pauw S l udent~ 
refer to their Wabash rh 'als as "Caveme n:' 
whi le Wabash men respond wuh cries o f 
"Sissies" 10 the Dannies. as DePauw ~IU­
dents are known. 
"Wabas h likes to play up its image as 
cavemen." Sllid fonner DePauw coach and 
A.D. Tommy Monl. " But the Inu h is thaI 
some of the co-eds from DePa uw date 
Wabash men:' 
Mont's role in the history of the DeP<JUW-
Wabash dash is dearly defined. He IS as 
re"eR:(! for his decision to leave DIVISion I 
Maryland fo r the se ren ity and charm of 
Division III life as he is for his 13-5 reoonI 
againsl Wabash. His legend is enhanced by 
hi s aCl ions in 1960. hi s second year al 
DeP.JUw and the fi rst year the two-point ron-
veniion .... as inslituled in 'CAA fOOIbail. 
The Dannies scored a last·minute touch-
down to pull within 13- 12 o f their archri· 
vals. and Mont had to decide", hether 10 try 
for t"' o points and lhe win or one and a tic. 
He c hose to accept the consensus. Ue 
as l.ed the DePauw cro ..... d. They screamed 
"Go!" He did. and DePauw won. 14· 13. 
" \Ve tried 10 oo"'nplay the rivalry '" hen I 
was coachlllg andtr)' 10 make it as re laxed 
as possible for the kids the "'eek before the 
game." Mont said. "One of tnc things we 
d id In the sum me r was ge t ready fo r 
Wabash . ~o when the ..... eek o f the game 
came. we had ou r ba.!>ic gallle plan in 
already." 
I "~ never tOO carty to stan planning for 
the big game. 
THE GAME 
Yale Coach T.A. D. Davir; s tood before 
his player~ in mid· 1 920~ and told Ihem. 
"Gemlcmen. }OU are aboul 10 play footb.ll1 
for Yale agalll~t Ilarvard. Never in }our 
lives "'ill )oo do solllelhing so imponanl." 
To some Valies. that i ~ nOi hy perbole. 
Among football riva lries on any level. 
none can match lhe hi~t ory and legacy of 
Hal"\ard-Yale. 
Uan.ard i .. not e'en Yale's 10nge~I ·~tand ­
ing o ppone nt. Tha t di stinc tIo n goes to 
Princelon ...... hich has played the Bulldogs 
s ince 1873. the NCAA's o ldes t c urre nt 
rivalry. Together. those thr..--e schooh <Iomi-
RI NG MY nEll: T he \-linner ur the unnua ll>e Pa u\-l ·Wubus h mUlch has Ihe ho nor 
of retaining custody o ,'er Ihe Mono n nell . r es puns ible for man~' a her nia in its day. 
To THE G REAT INDOORS. 
h's Irue that In a Volkswagen, form follows funcl lon. Bul With our versOfde 
Volksv.-ogen Golf, form follows fUnction, after fUnction, after function . 0 Sellie 
down inlo infinitely adjustable fronl bucket secls. Streich aUI. Load in Ihe kids and f ill 
the trunk wl lh luggage. Whether you're going the distonce or luSI down 10 Ihe corner, 
Golf makes ony drive more enloyoble. ~ Need even more room? Simply fold down the 
bock secl and Golf gives you nearly 40 cubic feel for whalever you need to corry. -~ Yel 
as sensible os It seems, Golf is stili every bit a driver's cor. Wilh performance features like 
fuel-injection, four·wheel Independent suspension, rock and pinion steering and power 
franl disc brakes Ihal might make you forget ItS practIcality nexltlme you're heading down 
a IWlshng bock rood. m It all adds up 10 the exhilorohng driving experience we ca ll 
.. - . ') 
Fahrvergnugen!M And all for only $9270; A price Ihat mokes ~  ® 
- \'tJ gelling inlo 0 new Golf on even more welcome experience. 
FAHRVERGNUGEN. Irs WHAT M AKES A CAR A VOLKSWAGEN. 
I ~ ..... I __ Ocn~dr.~ondclr .... 
01991 YoIlI_ ' So .. M sa, _ .... IO~. I" ...... """'9O<IOI"",ondcleoleo-<ho'9H f",deoo,IJ. <(>11 '.eoo- u.·vwus 
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n.alcd college fOOcb.iIl dUn~!l'IS formidable 
)cars. And lho..lh tad') s /lar\ard-Yalc 
lames ha\c IIIIIt 'IgJllr..-an« 10 [he lem-
por.1 ITldlrOli 'Aorld-th.nh 10 the 
schools' mOlt 10 DIIISlon I-AA--each 
tllne the 111M" rmr"rd. football IS a Ju-
lie ncher. 
~The n:llureor 'M ,~me ha~n'l reall) 
changcd.~ said \'ic OJ.TO. a lIarv:ud half-
back from 1966.68 and nO" Ihe finance 
director of ,I.. \ ,u)CIIS Republican 
'''' lIsSIC ... Pan). "Ie IUS !he and r;onllnues \0 ~ a 
really good b~td of \\ h~ 1 It mean5 \0 
pia) amateur fOOl:ball " 
In Gatto') seftl(lf St'liOl'. 1968. the \"0 
tu ms entered tilt "nit undefea ted and 
P',,'cd .... hDI. .., tile 11I0S1 (,llc il ing b IICMll'I) Y , game 10 the enure 1l5-)c:u ~TlCS ( a e 
leads ~8 4 ' 8 . ,0 helped 11ft the 
• - - ).GII '.,. Crimson from I 29-1 \dc'flt'lt 10 II ~ - I IC 
In the .ame·~ r. -, .rrond~. promptmg l1li1 -'- h ., the lIan'urd C \0 run a ea me 
'/I,U'" 29 29 .. 
rcadml. ·' lIar.1Ird bt~, ,'.k. p - • 
" AOOuI50.000 Ie filled lI anard 
Sllidium for 1"- pe<'P bUl bt'Causc Ih,"g$ 
.... ere so dl<~' ,ITIIl';""'thtCt·and.a.half 
"'''''tlil ll1f. ..... 
"Gentlemen, you 
are about to play 
football for Yale 
against Harvard . 
Never in your 
lives will you do 
someth ing so 
important. " 
-T.A.D.DOI';s 
quaners. mo<,. of lhem had lefl to beal lhe 
Boston Irafflc." Gano ~ald_ "Of cour\e. 
abo\u 25().OOO no .... say the) .... cre lhere al 
the eOO." 
Yale's quarterbad; thai da) .... a~ Bnan 
Do .... hng. SInce Immonah,ed In the com" 
Strip "Doonesbul) " as lhe helmeted "BD." 
He remembe~ the frustrallon of .... :lIchlng 
from lhe 5lCklllle~ IS Harvard came bad. 
from the bIg deficil. )et he underslaoo\ lhe 
rall)'s Significance m the: n\all)'! Morled 
hlstOf) . 
"The Game brings logclher ' .... 0 of Ihe 
oldesl and mosl repUiable UnI\ersnies In 
the cOImtl)." 00 .... 1'"& said. ··And ,he sig' 
niflCance of the ri\alr) docsn'l hIt lOU 
unul aflcr )ou'\( pla)cd What happened 
In Ihe final game .... hen Vic and I plll)ed 
JU~ I add~ 10 II·· 
SO do the C:llr.lcurrlcular aCI I VJ\le~ sur· 
rounding lhe game. Alumni come from all 
mer Ihe countl) 10 partICipate," some of 
the COOI1lI)'S mosl elaborate Iluigaling par· 
lIe~. " I"m sure all M>f\:) of dl.'al~ are made. 
\Iock, c .~challged and real e~late sold OUI· 
mil.' .he \ Iadlulm.·· Gatto ~ald. 
Swdcnts fronl ~ IIT e\cn gel Ul\ohed In 
.he fun. LaSI lear. a balloon came 001 of 
lhe ground and floated aero<.' the field al 
Ihlr\ud Stad ium .... lIh II me .... age aOOm 
MIT 
"Ttl( ..... 0 leam~ ha\e a 101all) dlfferc", 
perspech\e on football:' said Gano. ··It\ I 
good one." '. ' 
·nn' n an a rd · \'1111.' J,:IIIllC i ~ II Io: ull runlct"tl St'1I·tl llt cllch seuson. 
, 
BY TOM SLEA R 
The final score was 222-0: 63-0 after the 
firs t quarter. but George Allen. 
Cumberland University's coach. hard ly 
noticed. He WI$ 100 busy uying to kec:p his 
players on the field 10 face the behemoths 
from GeoTgia Tech. Two players had 
already deserled. only to be discovered 
when a frightened halfback no o ff the field 
10 avoid an army of Tech tacklers. Not 
feeling safe enough j ust being OUI of 
bounds. he jumped the fence surrounding 
the field Ind landed in the laps of his 
AWOL learntlUlle$. 
Another Cumberland player refused 10 
leaye the safelY of the Georgia Te<:h bench. 
When Coach Allen looked down at hi s 
own bench, his players quickly grabbed a 
limb and gr imaco:d in pain . Allen eycn 
though t about pUlling himse lf into the 
game. but he didn't work up the courage 
untilthc third quaner. when he went in as I 
punter. HIS kkk was deadly accurate. strik· 
ing his own center squarely in the back of 
the head. 
1be year was 1916. the date was OclOber 7. 
and the event was the most absunily lopsided 
game ever played in college fOOlb.1tt . Its gen. 
esis is difficult to pinpoint. Maybe it WIS 
when in 1904. when John Heisman. the mno-
vllive Ind celebrlted collese coach. WIS 
lum! a""'IY from Clemson 10 Georgia Tech. 
Tom SI~Dr is alr~rlollf::r M"rilt' IH'lflg in 
MarY/(J/ld and a f"qutfll conlrfblllor to 
spor/S publico/ions. 
While powerful 
Georgia Tech was 
busy running up the 
score, poor Cumberland 
College was running 
for dear life. 
Illustrations by Jeffrey Allen 
Heisman was happy with the powerhouse 
he had built at Clemson and even the bloat· 
ed salary of S3.<XXI could not entice him to 
go fanher south. But a lillie research did. 
Georgia Tech's search committee discov. 
ered that the dictatorial coach was 1 fruslr.u, 
ed Shakespearean Ictor. Though he was 
given to occasional outbursts of··Block. you 
flaming pckasscs.·· he mort: often pleaded 
with his players to "Block with COOf1lge and 
dctemlination so we shall win the day:' 
When the coach was asked if he knew 
that Atllnta had the best thuters in the 
South. he replied .... ilh some thing like. 
·"Gtntlemen. where shall I affix my signa· 
ture so that I may serve you faithfully as 
your footb.111 coach?" 
Heisman', theatrics did not Stop wilh his 
language. A year earlier. on the day before 
Clemson played Georgia Tech. he sent 
ahead an out-of.shape group of students to 
masqucnKle as the footb.111 tellI1l . The wei· 
coming commi ttee in Atlanta directed 
them to nnrby saloons where the "play. 
ers" stayed most of the night. The IlCxt day. 
the Georgia Tech team was confident of 
beating their hung over opponems until the 
rea l pla yers. whom Heisman had 
TOUCHDOWN ILLUSTIIIATI:O 
sequestered in a hotel oUlSidc of Atlan ta. 
ran out to meet them. In the stands were 
the bleary·eyed stand· ins. the school's 
cheerleading squad. Clemson won 73-0. 
Predictably. Heisman brought Georgia 
Tech to national prominc~ .... hile introduc· 
ing the center snap. the command of "hile:' 
a scoreboard . formati ons that rese mbl e 
tooay'$ T and I. and the hidden ball trick. 
But a nalional championship eluded him 
bc:cause the potls were based principally on 
plinu scored. tldsman thought il ridiculous. 
but if tleisman was My thing. he was pnIC1i. 
cal . Consequently. the 1916 game wilh 
Cumberland University. a small school (now 
a college) In Lebanon. Tennessee. whost: 
fOOlbaJl glory days ..... ere 10 yellfS past. The 
dc:aJ was clinched wi th a SSOO gwuuntee. or. 
as it would tum OUt. just ovcrS2 a point. 
And Allen. a law studenl fascinated by 
coaching spons. but not panicipaling in 
them. was greedy. Though Cumberland 
had dropped football the year before. he 
was detcnnined to resurrect the spon .... 'ith 
the bailIe cry of "Remember SSOO." 
Like Ueisman. Allen had a theatrical incli· 
nation. To get the payoff. he had to field a 
fOOlb.1I1\eam .... ·ithout the 5Chool"s hie:ran::hy 
hTn()I )lJCI~ A PS/2- L,\I"m .. 
Til \T Ilt.nmll\ts tn .. t: A Dt:s","T01' 1>5/ 2. 
For millions of l)Cople, theres u 
.... hole .... orill of busi ness \o\hcn:: the ..... ilt -
dow offlCcs h.:wc .... ings and your lap is 
you rdL'iik. lts as far from .... orkiltg in an 
offICe as you ca n get. but its e\ ery bit as 
demandi ng. Thats ""lIy I UM has crealefl 
its most 1K!l'Sonal com pUlcr e'o'er-the 
Ilcrsona l Syslcrnt2· Laptop 4'() SX. 
Although iI's just 7.7 1)()u nds, the 
PSt2 Laptop st ill lets you carry a lot 
of ..... eigill. It has Ihe sa me Intcl 386SX'" 
p~r you']] rind in l>t'l> t-sclling 
dc;;;ktop coml)uters. so its I)()", erful 
enough 10 let you create or plan right 
on ~il('. 1t also has a 3.5" diskette drive 
like dl~' olle ill yourofrice, alld dIe 
the PS/2 Laptop has a hili -size key-
bo .. 1nl 81l..'l<.'et1 and arranged the same 
.....ay as a desktop PSt2's. ;\ nd the large, 
ensy- to- rellll, IO"-diagonal SCn.'CII 
dcl ivel'li VCA-qua lity graphics .... ith 
umazingclarity and contrast, so ils 
easy on your t.')'CIi. 
II e\'en comes witll a numeric key-
1)a{1 )QU can plug iu for serious number 
t.-rll nching and:t apot ..... i:tl feat ure 811S-
l)f·nds I)()wer ..... hen lhe scn..'Cn is closed 
(mel n::lurns to fulll)() ..... er .... hcn ),ou 
open it.lelli ng ~'Ou resu me work right 
.... ·here you Icrt ofr. With 
And the l"»Sn Laptopcomcs ..... ith 
something no laluop should be with-
out-an intcrllntionul ..... arr.lI1 ly· 
1)OIcked by lhousmulll of l\ utJlorizefl 
RClllarketcrs ..... orldwide, so you' re never 
far a ..... ay from sen it.-c and sUPl>orL 
To find oul morc. contact your 
IIlM Aulhori7,ed Hcmarkeleror 18,\1 
marketing rcl'rcsenlali\'e. Youll see 
..... hy wilh lhe ne .... · PS/2 Laptop. you 
e:m 1:lke your business wheI"Cver 
busineiili lakcs }'Ou. 
How're you 
goi ng to do it? 
PS/2 it! 
6O~1 U hanl drh'e ca n store all the 
iltforlllation you'lI need to close lhe 
deal or make the l)resclltalion. 
a Data/ Fax ~ Iodem you 
can plug into a phone 
line and communicmc 
wilh other computers, 
aoo.'SS UI)- to-t hc- minulC 
fuelS and rigures-),ou 
can c\'en .... rite memos or 
plilec orUers insta n Ily .. ..... - .... 
I nslead of compromising comfort. 
:t nd fax them to 
Ihe home office. 
·-"'"I'" ... - .. - _ _... __ IIr _______ ..-. 
..... -¥ ... -~-_-_¥"'9'01-..,. .. --=':'~"':::-:=Ccopc=='=--¥----~ ----. ----- ---- - ---
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Great Comebacks and Other "Against All Odds" College 
Football Stories - presented by Rogaine. 
Harvard's Comeback Ties 
"The Game" 
lined up for a tw~pointcon. 
version. Champi, living up to 
his newly·minted hero 8llltus, 
calmly fired a bullet pass into 
the gut of Peter Varney and 
the greatest comeback in the 
hi story of 4'he Gamew had 
been pulled ofT. 
to win 41 ·34 in one of the 
s t rangest games on r<!(:()rd. 
Each year Harvard and Yale play in a game so big that their alumni 
merely re fer to it as "The Game. » 
There have been half·time pep talks and there have 
been h al f· time pep ta lks. 
Certai nly the most famous 
was the inspirationol one 
gi,'en by Knute Rockne to his 
down ·a t · th e·heels Notre 
Dome team between ha lves 
of an Army game when he 
imoked his '''Win-One-for--the-
Gipperw speech and then 
s tepped back to watch his 
tea m take a part the Cadets 
in the second half. 
Nothing fancy, just "The 
Game.~ Dating back to 1875, 
nonc matched the pyrotech-
niC!! of the 1968 game, one 
Vah! I CalVI" lloJl (30) In.ct1Ofl 
that. saw both tea ms come 
into the game undefeated for 
the fU1lt time in 59 years. And 
go out the same way. 
But therein lies the "They· 
said·it-couldn't.·be-done~ sto-
ryline. F'OI'" Yale, led by Calvin 
Hill and Brian Dowling, had 
dominated the game, leading 
29-13 late in the fourth penod. 
That's when a second·string 
Harvard quarterback named 
Frank Champi decided to 
show the crowd that it W8I! he 
and not Dowling who waaUle 
reincarnation of Frank 
Mcrriwe ll. First, Cha m pi 
drove Harvard downfield in 
a nine-play. 8&ynrd d,hoe, cui· 
minstingwith 811Cmmbling 
15-yard pass for 8 touchdown. 
The two-point plunge was 
good and the score now stood 
29·21. Only 38 seco nd s 
remained. and Yale fnns. wav· 
m.g handkerchiefs and shout-
ing"We'reNo.l:didn't.fIC('m 
fazed. But Harvard tried an 
CJruIlOO kick and ret'O\-ered the 
fumbled ball on Yale's 49· 
yard.line. Champi faded back 
and then scrambled down to 
the the Eli 35. A face mask 
penalty tacked on another 15. 
Time remaining: 32 seoonds. 
After attempting two wHail 
Marys" into the end zone, 
Champi surprised everyone 
and t:a lled a trap . whit:h 
brought the ball down to the 
six. After a loss of two yards 
the re was time for only one 
mo re p lay. That was a ll 
Champi nceded as he IICram· 
bled around in the backfield 
and found his senior captain. 
Vit: Gatto, for a touchdown. 
a ne of football 's surprise ploys is the onside kick, 
an ambush ofthe other team 
that more often than not mis-
fires. And yet it is IIOmething 
that every team worth its 
water bucket has in its arse-
nal. saving it for just the right 
moment. Back in 1972, t iny 
Catawba College of North 
Carolina needed something. 
anything agai nst Carson· 
Newman Co ll ege of 
ThnnesBce. Dawn 33-0 at half· 
time, Catawba's rooch decided 
to come out for the second half 
and try an onside kick . It 
wo r ked and Ca tawba 
marched down the field to 
score. Not wanting to leave 
..... ell enough alone, they tried 
another onside kick. It .... 'Orked 
and, again, they scored. Again 
they tried; again they scored. 
C ...... ba QR Donn.., Dol." ~ 
• pa» apIn)l C __ ·"u;man 
But perhaps the ITlO8t unusu· 
al a nd effective locker room 
speech came from Nebraska 
COIlt:h Dana X. Bible during 
the Indiana·Nebraska gome 
«1936. Losing 9-0 to Indiana 
at halftime , Bible wa lked 
dejectedly into his dressi ng 
room and tried to fire up his 
Comhusker team. First he 
tried the usual fire-and·brim· 
stone a pproat:h : "You don't 
have the desire to wi n!W he 
thundered. "You don't have 
the roumge to figh t bot:k." 
After that Bible shifted 
into second gear. "The 
firs t e leven pl aye rs 
who go through that 
door will start the Bee-
ond half. The rest of 
you will s it on th e 
bench.~ And, with that, 
he stepped bat:k and 
added on e more thing: 
~A1right. girls, let's gor That 
Five straight times. Catawba did it. A sluggi ng match fo1 · 
kicked off onside and five lowed as players began tear· 
straight times they recovered ing at eat:h other to get 
and scored, rontrolli ng the through the door firsL Finally 
Now down 29·27- and ball for 26 consecutive plays e le\'enstrongandsturdydid 
with no time on the dock and n ea rly 15 minutes. manage to breakaway from 
- the well·wishers on the I Unfortunately. it still wasn't the resulting free-for·all and 
field were I enough as make it out onto the field , 
cleared ~. ~ Carso n · where they tumed the game 
off and me Newman a round a nd bea t Ind iana in 
H arva r d hung on the second ha lf, 14.9. 
l&M!;. minoxidill\ _~ ___ _ 
Medical studies reveal. .. 
The earlier you use Rogaine, 
the better your 
chances of growing hait 
Rogoine is lhe only produce ever proven to grow hair. And 
lOOks show that us ing it at the: first signs of hair loss giVC$ 
you the best chance that it will grow hair for you . 
Wh at are the cady waminK slKRS 01 losing hai.-? 
Everyone loses a lillie hair. Fifty 10 80 hairs a day is 
nonua!. If you're losing more Ihan 100 hairs a day without 
nonual replacement. the first sign will often be thinning of lhe 
~t:rown " at the lop of your scalp. See yourdot:tor when you 
first notice il . because: this small bald spec can grow larger 
over lime, 
Two million men worldwide have 
tried Rogaine. In year·long dinical 
tests conducted by dermatologists al 
27 medit:al centers nationwide. vir· 
tually half (48%) oflhe men who tried 
Rogoinll saw alieasl moderate hair 
regrowth . Thirty·six percent had min· 
imal regrowth and only 16% had no 
regrowth. 
Dot:tors also found thai it usually 
takes 4 months or more before you 
t:an begin 10 evaluate your use: of 
Rogoine. Side effects were minimal 
only S% of lhe men lested had itching of the scalp. 
Will Rogainll " 'ork for you? 
Only a dc:nnatoiogisl or other 
dot:tor who treats hair loss t:an 
td I you, so see one soon. lbe 
sooner you gcl your prescription 
for Rogaine (which is now avail· 
able in an economical three· 
pat:k). the: sooner you could be 
growing hair. 
For more information, a list of 
doclors in your area who can 
hdp )"OU, and a certificate worth 
$ 10 as an incentive 10 visit your 
doclor. t:alllhe lo ll · free numbt:r 
bt:low. 
-.. , ~'';:;-':;;;_;;:;h .. .., r III _ 
U1ki~, fllfJ't"NuoaS -
_ 7Hy Vi'" 
Call 1-800-753·5559 ext. 694 for 
your $10 certificate. Soon. 
ine 
SOUITlON minoxidil n. 
USJ~'9 00 C 19\11 The UPJOh. Company Jllly. 1991 
The only product 
proven to grow hair. 
~ :&1\i'& minoxidil Z'I 
The only product 
proven to grow hair. 
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knowing about it, So he fonned a choir, which sang badly off key 
until the administr.lI0r5 lII'ent home. 10en the singers dropped their 
songbooks and headed for the practice field. Allen's ruse worked well 
enough. but his coaching expertise was limi ted. Cumberland's fi rst 
game against Sewanee was a wann-up for Georgia Tech in an W1eX· 
pected way. 1ne Bulldogs lost 107.(). 
Many of Allen's recrui ts promptly quit. Some people. it seemed, 
JUSt couldn '\ apprecia te the value of S500, BUI a lot of people could 
appreciate S3,OOO. A few v.eeks before the scheduled game wi th 
Georgia Tech, a Cumberland law student dug up a contraci signed 
by the former coach- back when his school had a leg itimate 
team- which required Cumberland to pay Georgia Tech S3,OOO if 
it forfeited . The: nascent law school might be the firsl fiscal casual-
ly if the small college was set back by thai alTlO\Jnl of money, 
"Good God," the law school dean said. "you students get out 
there and play!" 
Unprepared and overconfident, 24 Cumberland students left by 
train on October 6 to meet one of the beSt college teams in the 
COUntry. Allen arranged for a Stop in Nashville in an unsuccessful 
allempt to per-.uadc Varw:lerbih 's coach to lend him a few players. 
When he returned to the train, all of his players were gone. Most of 
them y, ere at a nearby bar. However, three made the wise decision 
to abandon ship entirely. 
Would Allen ha\'e felt guihy using Vanderbilt players? NO( at all . 
As the baseball coach the previous spring, he suited up professional 
players from Nashville to deal with Georgia Tech's powerful squad. 
The Cumberland players sat in the stands and watched themselves 
become heroes y, hile Georgia Tech got thrashed 22'(). 10e opposing 
coach, John Heisman. was noI amused. 
So the cast of characteT5 for college football'S biggest laugher 
was sel. On one side was a highly disciplined Georgia Tech team 
y,ith a cooch steaming O\'cr the previous spring's humiliation and 
livid lIIi th the sportswriters' polls. On the other side was a hapless 
bunch of coerced players from a school that was rlOC even supposed 
to ha\'e a football team. 
"1be only way to look at it is as a comedy," s.ays Bob Keys, an 
independent producer who started filming a movie about the game 
in Vancou\'er last spring. By today's slallClards of college football 
competition, it cen ai nly was a joke, but neither I-Ieisman nor his 
players were laughing. 
Yet a few minutes into the game. most of the 1.000 spectators at 
Tech's Grant Field "ere. The Cumberland players gave them no 
choice. First downs, what were they? Cumberland never made one 
allCl Georgia Tech nevcr needed 10, To pile up 63 points in the fiT5t 
quarter, the Yellow Jackets couldn' t waste the time. 
Graciously, Georgia Tech elected to kick off despite winning the 
pre·game toss. After all. what difference would it make? Within a 
minute, Cumberland received lhe ball. gained nothing, had their 
first string quarterback loocked cold for the fi rst of three times, 
fumbled, punted. allCl gave up twO touchdowns. 
On the sidelines. Coach Allen was pleading wi th his players to 
remember the Bulldog pride, or at least the S500. But his strategy 
didn't match his enthusiasm. Aft er Tech's fourth touchdown, he 
decided 10 kick orr (the rules allowed the scored upon team Ihe 
option of kicking or receiving) in order to pot Tech deep in its own 
lerritory. Uo"ever, a Tech player re turned the kickoff 70 yards, 
which led to a touchdown on thc next play. 
But Allen ..... as slow 10 catch 00. Once again he had his players kick 
off and the results were predictable, And in the second quarter. Allen 
outdid himself. Behind 70'(), the Bulldogs were facing a third down 
wi th only one yard to gain for a first down. At that point. a first down 
" 'ould ha\'e brought the crowd to its feet. Instead. it remained seated 
and laughed unashamedly. Allen ordered his troops to punt. 
With the game se",n up so early, the Tech players decided to pfOr 
vide a lill ie humor of their own. Canty Alexander, a senior tackle 
lllho had never scored a touchdown, was shifted to halfback when 
TOUCHDOWN tLLUSTAATI[D 
222·0! 
Gwrgla Tech's 
olTense had 
lillie trouble 
gell ing past 
Cumberland's 
'down linemen: 
Tech had the ball on Cumberland 's I-yard line. 11le Tech playeT5 
knew they cou ld score at will , so \0 make Alexander earn his 
honor, they dropped to lhe ground when the ball was snapped, Not 
to be outdone. the CumberlallCl playeT5 joined their opponents on 
the ground. Alexander trotted into the end zone untouched. 
But don' t get the impression that the Cumberland Bulldogs did not 
know how to hit. A second quarter play correctS that noIion. While 
one Bulldog was running to avoid tacklers, anolher was running to 
avoid any possibility of having to block . Allegedly, the collision 
produced an echo that could be heard all the way back in Tennessee. 
During the halftime inte rmission. Coaeh Allen mapped out the 
only sensible strategy for a team down 126-0: He asked Heisman to 
shorten the last two quarteT5. Ileisman agreed to go from 15 min-
utes to 12 minutes. but he was suspic ious, He told his players not 10 
let up. 
"You never know what those Cumberland players have up thei r 
sleeves:' he said ... So, in the second half, hit 'em clean and hit 'em 
hant" 
For the most part. his playeT5 obeyed. Wary of a comeback, they 
piled on 54 points in the third quarter and 42 points in the fourth. 
In a game where the remarkable was rouline, three incidents 
stand OUI. Unbelievably. two Georgia Tech playeT5 were injured. 
The first was kicker J im Preas. His golden toes were so overused 
for kickoffs and extra points-18 in a row. an NCAA record-that 
they spent the second half in an ice bucket. The other was an ankle 
bite caused by a set of Bulldog teeth strong enough to cut through 
shoe leather. 
Cumberland's major contribution to the ill-fated matchup was the 
most memorable on-field , live-ball conversation ever in the annals 
of footba ll on any level. Late in the fourth quarter, wi th every 
Cumberland player urging the clock forward , Bulldog halfback 
Eddie Edwards fumbled and the ball rolled towards B.F. Paty, one 
of sevNal Cumberland players who would go on to a successful 
career in law. 
" Pick it up ," Edwards urged Paly. Paty thought about it for a 
moment. but a phalanx of onrushing Tech beefs changed his mind. 
"Pick it up yourself," Paty shouted back. "You dropped it ," 
Meanwhile. a Tcch player took advantage of the argument and 
recovered the ball. 
When the clock mercifully ran out, "'eisman walked across the 
fie ld with a S500 check to meet with Allen, who would live down 
the disaster and become director of the Recons truction Finance 
Corporation and a Commissioner of the District of Columbia. 
111e Tech players were so untested that Heisman put them through an 
in tense scrimmage immediately after lhe game, which, by the way, 
motivated the Cumber1allCl rdugce to return to his teammates. 
Meanwhile, the Bulldogs gOi off the field as quickly as possible. 
They were all looking forward to spending lheir bounty while see· 
ing lhe sights of Atlanta- though through swollcn eyes . ••• 
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OQ§2. 
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1992 Olympic: Gamu 
JUSt: imagine ... it fIlS in the palm 0( 
your hand, weighs less man iI pound 
and has unlirniled uses. 
][ create:s adhesive labels in 4 SIyies. 
5 sizes and in 0Vff 25 available robs, .. 
__ '" """'"",ally. 
You slmpIy enter the information 
on the typewriter.styIe kqtboard, 
press "prinr and out rome )'OUr \abels, 
It featwt:s an l£D display so)'OU 
CiIIl edit OUt errors before printing. 
Saves time and work. 
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and Shalper Image 
Brother International CDrporation 
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Jack Harbaugh look over the head coaching 
reins al Western Kentucky 00 February " 1989, 
after spending CWO seasons as the a5SlStant head 
coach 8tltle UI'IIY8t$Ity oj Pittsburgh. He promptly 
led his tifsl Hilhopper leam to a 6-5-0 mark 
against one oIlhe toughest schedules 11'1 all 011-
AA football. 
That 1989 Topper eleven narrowly missed 
gaining a berth in the NCAA national Championship 
playoffs and saw five of 10 I-M leams Western 
faced advance into the playoff field (WKU was 3-
2-0 In action With !hose live schools). 
Two oIlvschatges in his first year al Western 
were drafted by National FootbaD League teams 
- stroog salely Jerome Martin (Gteeo Bay in the 
10th round) and delanswa lineman Webbie 
Burnett (New Orleans In the 11th). And, Ihree 
OIhet '89 Toppers signed with !he pros as Iree 
aoenlS - receiver Anthony Green (Cincinnati), 
defensIVe end Xavier Jordan (Seattle) and Iree 
salery Jonathan Watts (Seanle). Burnen played 
with the Raleigh-Durham Skyha~s 01 the WOfId 
League 01 American Football (WLAF) last spring 
and linebacker Russell Foster played with the 
London Monarchs In the WlAF. 
Then, the Hilltoppers leU on hard lime. against 
one 01 I-M loolbal's toughest schedules last 
seasonanddroppedI02-8-0. How8Y8f.defensive 
specialist Eddie Godfrey drew considerable 
attention lrom the pro scouts and signed with 
Tampa Bay In the NFL last spring. 
The 52·year·old Harbaugh (HAR·baw). a 
lIeteran 01 29 years in lhe coaching ranks. 24 01 
lhose at the college level, previously spent live 
seasons as head coach II Western Michigan. 
And, he has served as an assistant at Michigan, 
Iowa, Stanlord. Bowling Green State and 
Morehead State. 
Prior to getting Into the college game. 
Harbaugh spent a year ( t 966) as head coach at 
Xenia (Ohio) High School where his team won 
etghtof ninegames and tOO<; chatnpIonstip honors 
in the Western OhIo league. For his ellons, he 
was named conlerence Coach-ol·the·Year. 
Hewas also head coach at Eaton (Ohio) High 
(1964·65) and he was an assistant at Perryburg 
(Ohio) High lor two years (1962·63). He began 
his coaching career as basketball and trackcoach 
al Canton (OhIo) Elementaiy In 1961. 
Analive of Crestline. Ohio, he I" graduate of 
Crestline High (1957) Where he wu "our'year 
let1ermanand"'AI-&ale~ .. a serior. 
CHS won conference champIons~ In both ta 
junior and senior lealOl"ll. And. he also lett8fed 
J.e. KIRBY 
twice In basketball and four times In baseball, 
where he was .n AII·Stale shortslOP. 
Harbaugh played his college lootball at 
Bowling Green Siale, lenering three times as a 
deleMiw back and quarterbac:ll. The Falcon. 
wenI24·3·21n nil three lIarsity seasons and were 
amaI ooIege nationaJd'Iarnpiona (9-0-0) nil junior 
year. He wu an AI·Mid-America Conference 
MIection at I, .. salei)' as a senior. He also lound 
time 10 lener twice In ba.sebaft at Bowling Green. 
In 1961 . he wu dr.fted by the Bullalo BillS 01 
the American Footbal league. 
H.tblugh holds. 8acheIor0/ ScIence degree 
(1961) In physical education and • Muter 01 
Education In Health and Physlcal Education (I Q64) 
Irom BowlIng Gr"n Slate. 
He and I'IIt wIle. JadUe, 'Iso. Bowling Green 
aJUfMUS, haII.th,ee children. John, an assistant 
footbaM coach al the UnMrslty 0/ Clndnnatl; Jim. 
a quanarback wlth the Chicago Bears of the NFL; 
and Joanl • • 1990 graduate 01 the Unlvertity 0/ 
PIttsburgh. 
KEVIN KIRBY 
~TRAVEL stONAIs ~, rrm~nONAlI\( 
.~ I .Qt. I:lrbU 8< &on ~untral GllJapd 
Good Luck Toppers! 
2560 Scolllllille Rd. 
Bowling G'een, Ky. 421 01 Call: 782·2111 
I32 IROADWA'/' 
BOWLING OREEN. KY • • 2101 
"A local farmI) u·ho cares." 
• 
10 
#5 
#35 
#42 
#56 
#64 
#65 
MINIT MART 
Supports 
HILL10PPER ATHLETICS 
99 locations to serve you 
in Kentucky and Tennessee 
Bowling Green Locations ... 
6807 Lou lsv ll~ Road 
1175 Clay Street 
810 MorgantO'll" Road 
2350 Scottsvil~ Road 
2205 Russell;il~ Road 
3411 Loulsvll~ Road 
#68 
#74 
#83 
#87 
#89 
#94 
4455 Russellville Road 
3954 Richardsville Road 
3021 Nashville Road 
1291 Three Springs Road 
1051 Fairv iew Avenue 
1200 Campbell Lane 
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Rick Denstorff 
Offensive Line 
Doug Mallory 
Linebackers 
Graduate 
Assistant 
Coaches 
Willie Berrios 
Receivers 
Darryl Drake 
Defensive Backs 
Lenny Vanden Bos 
Defensive Backs 
Tom Riva 
Tight Ends 
Butch Gilbert 
Kickers 
David Watkins 
Defensive Ends 
The 
Training 
Staff 
Jim Kreutzer 
Defensive Line 
Don Varano 
Running Backs 
Bill 
Edwards 
-I ~~ ~f ' , 
Head 
Trainer 
Alice 
Burk 
Assistant 
Trainer 
11 
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._ ......... 
1205 Broadway 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 
782-6090 
HILLTOPPER 
SPORTS 1207 Broadway Bowling Green KY 42104 
781 -3315 
ootballis 
blocking and 
tackling. 
Everything else is mythology." 
- Vinet Lombardl , LLgtnd 
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AMERICA'S LEADER IN 
PROFESSIONAL LAWN CARE 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Chern lawn IS proud to donate 
Its services and supplies 
for the care of Western's 
football and baseball facllilies . 
FOR YOUR FREE 
LAWN ANALYSIS CALL 782-3990 
5710 SCOTTSVILLE RD, 
BOWLING GREEN 
Bowtm, c..en h_ -*hInt to off .... _ryonc. Whtrthn .... 
• tour oIlb. -:wid'. o~ Corvett. ~ Pt.nt, a ne-p 
1Hodt In tinM to an euthcntk Ctvtl War Narutlon, a fudnadn. 
vl<5it to the ~ntuckv Nu.eum or ~ a " LMln, CYftIlng at 
one of OW" nne hot'!!. or r_launonb, Bowtln, Gr'!!'!!n win be a 
lDftnOI"aw. part of yow" VMatlon, 
Bowling G-em · Wbnen CotrIty ~ Tourbl & Conwnlion ~P.O. Box 1040. Bowling G-Hn Kentucky 42102·1040 (502) 782'()800 
The 1991 season will be Wesl-
ern's 24th in L. T. Smith Stadium. 
one 01 the most beautiful and elli· 
cient loolball facilities to be found 
on any college campus . The 
Academic-Athletic Building No. 2 
and L.T. Smith Stadium is part 01 
Western Ken lucky Unive rsity 's 
modern athletics complex. 
Smith Stadium entered a new era 
In its storied hIStory on Sept. 19, 
1987, when the H~ltopp8fS hosted 
Murray State In the first-ever twghl 
game in the laolity, a 21 · 17 WKU 
victory. The new lighting system. 
costing mote than $100,000, wenl 
Into use that nlOhl aher a tremen-
douSly successful fund·raising cam-
paign conducted by the Hdltopper 
Athletic Foundation tha, summer 
restJlted in the private funding needed 
to light the stadium. 
The stadium and its accompany· 
Ing laa~tleS sit WI the midst oj that 
athletics complex, which also in-
cludes the Academic-Athletic Budd-
Ing No, 1 and its 12,37o-seal E.A. 
Diddle Alena: an all-weathElr track: 
a lighted field lor vafSlty tOOlbalI 
practice, intramurals and phY*a1 
education actMties: lighted tennis 
couns: and Nick Denes Field, the 
85().seat home of the baseball Hill· 
toppers. All are located in an area 01 
the campus between Russellville 
Road and University BouIevClfd. 
This gives Western, In a central 
area, both a coordinated series of 
athletic lacillties and modem, well· 
equipped teaching areas tor the De· 
partmenl of Physical Education and 
Recreation. It is alSo home 01 the 
Universrty's everiJrowing intramu· 
ral program. 
In additIOn to the 19.25O·18al 
stadIum, the Academic·Athletic 
Building No. 2 contall"lS ciasStOOms, 
faculty offices and complete locker· 
room, welOht training and sports 
medicine lacilities lor lootball and 
other sports. 
The stadium is named lor the late 
L.T. Smith, who came to Western In 
1920 to establ ish the Department 01 
Industrial Arts, now designated the 
Department of Industrial and Engi-
neering Technology. 
Smith Stadium has hosted a vari· 
ety of actMbes through the years, 
including NCAA playoffs, K&ntlJdo:;y 
high school chal"npM)nShlp playoffs, 
state band lestlvaiS. concerts and 
University CQmmencement exer· 
clses. 
Smith Stadium's Largest Crowds 
-
-. 
-
W l Sow , 20 .• 28 Eutern Kentucky Oct 26. 1968 l 716 
2 20.100 MorenNd Stale Nov 1, 1975 W '.-10 
20.100 MlddIeT __ Nov I , 1980 W ,.." 
• 20,000 ....... - Nov • . 1972 l 17-21 20,000 
"""" 
0el12.197. W 3215 
20,000 MlddIeT~ Nov 13,197& W ,,, 
,. li,m T __ TedI Oct. 1&. 1971 W ,., 
• 19.800 MOfllilnead Sill,. Oct 27.1979 l 0' , 19.750 MoI.".1Id Stale Oct. 29, 1977 • 2020 
" 
li,1OO ElSIe," Kentuc:lty Oct. 25,I980 W 13·10 
" 
NOBODY KNOWS LIKE DOMINO'S:' 
Serv ing WKU a Vic inity Serving Bowling Green 
781-9494 781-6063 
1383 Center Street 1505 31 W By-Poss 
.---.------~-.--------.-------.--. : SMALL : COKES &: LARGE : 
: 2-TOPPING: DIET COKES: 2-TOPPING: 
: $5.99 : FREE : $8.99 : 
• Gel another small 2 ~ loppl ng • Get 2 fREE fOl,Ulla ln Cok ll with any smoll ' Gel another large 2-topplng • 
• pizzo for just $2.00 more! • doubl .. pult:hose al ,egular prlc . ..... rUE ' pizzo for lust $4.00 more ! • 
• • with my MEDIUM 01' lARGE doubll1. • • 
• Exp ires : 11·15 ·91 • expires: 11 · 15·91 • hpl,.s: 11·15-91 • 
: 5PI0IH/0I1i I. 5PI02201022 ' ; I. ~ : $PI01ll7101" $P102l0l02n : 
• " ... ............. . ..... ...., _ . ... .... ...,._ . v ..... ,..--. . .... OfIIr __ .. , ._ .... . " .. . 1,.. ......... ..... ...., _ ........ ..., .... , . 
__ • .,. ... , C:UO_., ... ,.. .......... ..... "'. __ 'r'''' e.._,.., ....... _ ..... ... 0 ... • -. ,_ • .,._, e.._ ..... ,. ............... . 
• 0_', ..... _ _ .. _ ••• 10 ...... 00"" "_'" .. , ..... __ .................. _ ... _,,_' . _, ..... ....., .... _ ........... 00"" ... _,, . 
_ ioU .. om." ... ... ..... 011 ...... toolo ._"" n... 001 •• , .... ... , "'ftoOl .. , ................. . _ 10/'" 001_ . .. . _ ....... 1 . ... .. too .. . __ • 
. ----------~---------- ----------limited delivery areas 10 ensure sale driving . Drivers carry under $20.00. © 1991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
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Hililopper Nickname 
The evolution 01 the nickname "H,ntoppers" is 
obvious to those who have seen the Western 
Kentucky University campus. The operations of 
Western Kentud<;y State Normal School we,e 
moved lrom the SIte of its forerunner . Southern 
Normal School. to a commanding hiI in the 
southwestern por1lOIl 01 Bow'fng Green on Feb-
ruary 4 . 1911 . The move wascompleled as !he 
entire student bod)' marched to the new lite. 
ea'rylng various articles of school equipment. 
Since the summit 01 "the Hir rises 232 feel 
above nearby Barren River and the compara· 
lively level plain that surrounds it, it was only 
natu,al that the young athletes who represented 
lhe institution centered on the erest should come 
to be known as "Hilitoppers." 
Still, the name did not come into use untW the 
1925·26 schoot year. Prior 10 thaI, Western'S 
athletic teams were commonly reterred 10 as 
"Pedagogues" Of "Teachers: The first Western 
Kentucky uniform 10 bear the HiUtopper nick· 
name was worn in that '25-26 baskelba! season. 
Big Red 
"Bog Red." Western·sathlelicmascot. was born 
in the lall 01 1979 and will be celebra ting its 10th 
birthday last December. 
The huge. turry . lovable c,eature was originally 
designed and buill by WKU student Ralph Carey 
('80) 01 C,ncmnati. and made his debut during the 
Hilltoppers' 1979·80 basketball season. "Big 
Red" haS SInce become a big hit WIth tans of all 
ages throughout the slate and the natIOn. 
The ultlmale Ian and supporter 01 aU 01 WKU's 
intercollegiate sports. "BIg Red" won the "Key 10 
Sponf award - Ihe hlghesl honor presented 10 
team maSCOIS - at the UnIVersal Cheerleading 
Associalloocompetl\ionin 1980. 1981 and again 
in 1983. And, lasl Spring. "Big Red' reached the 
"Final Four" of the Universal Cheerleading 
AsSOCIation's second annual natIOnal champtOn· 
ship event In San Antonio. Texas. laking third 
place honors. 
Playing the "Big Red" 'ole this year a,e 
John Brunner. a junior textiles from Prospect, 
Ky .• and Chrissie Mueller. a sophomore Irom 
Pikevile. Ky. 
The following Western students have por-
trayed the popular mascot in years past: 
1'J9,IO-"-,,c..y._ ~ 
'''''l-M;vIo.Go_.~. ~ 
'.'·12- M;vIo. Gr_. tur-. ~ 
1112·13 - ....... ar-. _ .• 1oI1goo .... 
l'ilICH"'-Skc>~. .P~ 
O'8rw!~. ___ • . E~ 
1t&4-IS-O·en.n~ . ....- EIir-..-
..Iftsa~....-.~ 
11J8S.8I-.JIUota "--'-_ .learOIOn 
o.n..I ~,...-. a.rcr.-. ,-s.:c. VItt.. _ ~ It 
... 17 -c:-a.-.~.~ 
~HP,~.T~ 
o.n..I AoO;ouN. _. 
,--11l17 .• -c..-.a.-. ....-~ 
R«lecca HP, tur-. T~ 
GregV_.--'.
'1181·. - Wayow o<t _ _ . ~ ..... 
Greg YIncerC • ....-. 
CfIudo. v .... _ . ,..."..,. 1nII. 
llilllll-liIO-s.- now...~ . ... __ ..... T ...... 
an..~. . 8owtrI(I 0.-
lli19O-tl- T ... ~;.-.~. T-. 
_o.... ____ .~
er..~. ;..-. 8owtrI(I Gt-. 
The Red Towel 
Western's unique "Red Tower originated with 
the late E_A. Diddle, one 01 the mosl successful 
coaches in hiSlory and a member 01 the Naismith 
and Helms Athletic Foundation Halls 01 Fame. 
Through 1.062 Hilltopper baskelbaM games-
759 of them wins, the fourth highest tolal 
ever - Diddle clutched a red lowel. He Chewed 
on II, threw it. cried on it. waved it at tans and 
used it to signal his players. 
Though Mr. Diddle has been identified primar-
ily Wlih Topper basketball. he won his firsl game 
at Western on the gridiron - 6-0 over l ouiswle 
on Sept 30, 1922. He coached IootbaII Irom 
1922lhrough 1928, winning at a 61 percenl rale 
(38·24·2) and running up a victory lotal that was 
unsurpassed by his SlJCCeSSOfS on the gridiron 
unlill954. His 1928 squad. one 0I1he tinest in 
Western annals. marched to the Slalechampion-
ship with an 8-1-0 recortl. oulscoring the opposi-
tion 171-7. 
The Red Towel became synonymous with Ed 
Diddle and he became synonymous with Wesl· 
ern's outslanding alhletic hefitaOe. And. now 
tans at Hilltopper sporting events wave red IOW-
eIs as they Cheer for the "Big Red." 
1818 Russellville Road 
2932 Scottsville Road 
( CDS #10 PharmaCY ] 
" WE'RE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE" 
781-5661 
Greenwood Mall 
1308 ASHLEY CIRCLE 
8:30 AM - 6 :00 PM Dilly 
8:30 AM • 1:00 PM s.t. 
Closed Sunday. RICHARD LACEFIELD, RPh. 
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" 
Southern 
Kentucky 
Bus 
Lines 
Providing Transportation 
for the Toppers 
Since 1978 
Junior Whitaker 
President 
call 
(502) 781-0020 
for all your 
group travel 
needs 
125 Dishman Lane 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Mike Whitaker 
Secretary-Treasurer 
GO BIG 
RED! 
your way ... 
I'ightaway 
~ 
8URGER 
KING 
~
1049 31·W Bypass ® 
3020 Scottsville Road 
306 Morgantown Road 
Sports. 
-nlf:rc arc those who sec 
sporrs as more m:lI1 playing 
games. So that we can all be 
reminded, in a singh: com-
petition, that life is a cycle of 
\\;nning- and losing- in 
rcaching goaJs that man cr. 
,. Liberty National Bank 
There are banks. 
And there is Liberty. 
I BIG RED BAND I~ 
T~e 1991 Big Red Marchi SlItes. Graduate Assist ~ Band Is directed by Mr Joe 
Pickett. an s are lisa Murrell and M~ndy 
Field Commander · K Assistant Field C aren Chambers ommander - Clinton Miller 
The Director of Bands 8 Kent Campbell. t Western Kentucky University Is Or. 
fOOTBALL pREGAME SHOW 
American Salute (When Joh nny Comes Matching Home) G 
Star Spangled Banner .... auld 
........................................ Francis Sco" Key 
Go Toppers .......................... . Stand Up and Cheer. ...... . ............................................ Knob 
........................................ TraditIOnal 
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"Good People Serving Good People" is the 
name of our game. Expert professionals 
scoring with top quality service -- we're 
what you need in a hometown bank. Give 
us a call, 782-1000. LCl 
Member FDIC Bowling Green Bank . 
, 1hIll~. N _A. 
~S_C_O_U_T_IN_G_R_E_P_O_R_T ______________________ ~I~ 
Looking to bounce back against #3 
Coach Jack Harbaugh's 1991 
Toppers are smarting from the effects of 
a IhreeCoach Jack Harbaugh's 1991 
Toppers are smarting from the effects of 
a three -game losing streak- at the 
hands of two nationally ranked teams 
(Middle Tennessee and Eastern 
Kentucky on consecutive Saturdays) 
and then to an inspired Troy Slate outfit 
(39 - 23) lasl weekend. 
Now the Hilltoppers lace the 
Gateway Conference's powerful 
Northern Iowa (5- ' -0 and ranked num-
ber three In one nalional poll) tonight al 
Smith Stadium/Faix Field. 
Weslern (2-4-0) fought an uphill 
battle against Troy Slale , but look a nar-
row 23-22 lead with just six minutes to 
play. However, the Trojans rall ied to 
score t7 unanswered points in the last 
three and a hall minu tes of play to go 
away the winner. 
"We've got a lot of character on this 
team and they just refused to give up.~ 
said Harbaugh. "But, our inexperience 
showed when it counted and we failed 
to do the things we had to do to win the 
football game down the stretch. 
We've had to regroup and prepare 
for one of the country 's best footba ll 
teams ,~ he added . "Northern Iowa 
deserves its national ranking. They can 
do it all, both offensively and defensive· 
Iy. We're going to have to perform al a 
higher level against them. But , we're not 
going to concede anything. We'll be out 
there giving it our best shot!" 
Coach Terry Allen , who guided UNI 
to a berth in the I·M playoffs last fa ll in 
his second season at the school, has 
seen his '91 charges drop just one 
game , a 21 -20 decision at Southern 
Illinois a month ago. 
The Panthers, powered by a defen· 
sive unit g iving up just 216 yards a 
game (only 70 an outing on the 
ground-third best among the country's 
I-AA schoo ls) , are outscoring the ir 
opposition by an average of nearly three 
touchdowns a game (34.2 ppg to 13.7 
ppg). Northern Iowa ranks among the 
nation 's leaders in BOTH scoring 
offense (top 10) and scoring defense 
(lOp IS). 
Leading the way in the defensive 
unit is junior linebacker William Freeney 
with his team·high 45 tackles (including 
seven big sacks). Also checking in with 
impressive numbers is safety Simon 
Nelson (42 tackles and three intercep-
tions). 
Offensively, the Panthers boast a 
balanced attack at averag es 165 .7 
yards a game on the ground and 196.0 
in the air. 
Junior quarterback Jay Johnson 
rates as one of the most effective 
passers in the college game with an effi· 
ciency rating of 147.4, good enough to 
rank among I-M football 's top lOin that 
category. He has completed 59 of 116 
throws (51 percent) for 1,060 yards and 
10 scores. 
His favorite receivers have been 
wideout Kenny Shedd (11 catches for 
320 yards and five touchdowns ) and 
tight end Chris Nuss (10 receptions for 
145 yards and a score) 
The Panther ground gave revolves 
around running backs Mike Schulte 
(51 .3 yards per game) and Charles 
Lister (42.0 ypg ). One of the key ele· 
ments in the UN! gameplan is the loot of 
senior placekicker Brian Mitchell , who 
ranks 11th in the country in scoring , 
averaging 9.17 points per game. He is 
tied for second in the nation in field goal 
production at 1.83 an outing. He is 11 of 
13 on the year and a perfect 8-8 inside 
the 40-yard line. 
The Hilltoppers will be hoping to get 
on top, and STAY on top, this week after 
seeing leads evaporate in the linalthree 
and a half minutes of play in three of 
their four losses 10 dale. 
"Our youlh and lack of depth really 
shows in situation s like that ,· said 
Harbaugh. "We 've got to get tougher, 
mentally and physically, to get over the 
hump and hold onto those leads lale in 
the game." 
"After fall ing beh ind Troy State 
Saturday, the Hilltoppers again turned 10 
the passing game and backup quarter-
back Brian Browning, who came on to 
complete 15 of 33 passes for 191 yards 
and two touchdowns, For the year, he is 
33-71 (46 percent) for 462 yards and 
lour score s. Regular starter Edd ie 
Thompson is 17-42 for 217 yards and a 
TO, along with 78.5 yards per game on 
the ground and a leam-high four touch-
downs. 
The tip receivers lor Western have 
been wide receiver Dwayne Haun (17 
catches, 225 yards, one TO) and tight 
end Milton Biggins ( 11 receptions. 153 
yards , two scores) . Haun has had 10 
catches in the Toppers' last two games. 
On the ground, the Hilltoppers will 
attach that rugged UNI defense with tail-
back Roscoe Echols (102.5 yards per 
game) and Thompson. Echols. who has 
accounted for 100·or-more yards rush · 
ing three times this season, ran Ihe ball 
30 times for 127 yards and a score last 
weekend. 
A bright spot lor the Toppers lasl 
weekend was in the kicking game , 
where Steve Donis; zeroed in to convert 
Western 's first field goal of the year. 
Prior to his 43-yard bullseye against 
Troy, Western was 0·3 (Donis; 0·1) off 
the tee this fall. 
Defensively, the Toppers continue 
to be paced by linebacker Richard Grice 
with 50 tackles (33 unassisted). and, he 
has a team·high seven tackles lor loss. 
totaling 23 yards. Safely Kevin Ferry (46 
stops) and linebacker Richy Nail (45 
have also been in on a lot of plays. 
Saturday 's game will be just Ihe 
th ird ever between the Toppers and 
Northern Iowa. And . il will mark UNI's 
first football visit to WKU. 
Back on Nov. 29, 1975, the Toppers 
traveled to Cedar Falls, Iowa, to chal-
lenge the Panthers in first round action 
in the NCAA Division " playofls- The 
"Mud Bowr to Hilltopper football fans 
who remember that afternoon 16 years 
ago. WKU came oul on top that day by 
a 14·12 count and then defeated New 
Hampshire , 14-3 in the Grantland Rice 
Bowl before bowing out to Northern 
Michigan 16-14 in the national champi-
onship game. 
Then, on Nov. 10, 1979, Western 
again journeyed to Iowa. But. by this 
time. Northern was playing in its indoor 
INU-Dome. The Hill toppers won that 
contest 24-17. 
Following tonight's game. the 
Hilltoppers travel to UT-Challanooga to 
take on the Moccasins at 6:00 p.m. 
(CST), Saturd ay Nov. 2. Western 
returns to Smith Stadium/Feix Field for 
its final home date of the year the fol -
lowing week when Eastern 1I1inois 
comes to town (1 :30 p.m. kickoff). 
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STATISTICS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
RUSHING An Yds Avg TO Long 
Roscoe Echols ................. 1 08 615 5.7 3 36 
Eddie Thompson ................ 90 352 3.9 • 55 Jarius MaJcome ...........•....•. 16 157 9.' 2 70 
PASSING AN Com Inl Yds Pet TO 
Brian Browning .................. 71 33 6 462 .465 • Eddie Thompson .............. .,42 17 2 217 .405 , 
RECEIVING No Yds Mg TO Long 
OwayneHaun .................... 17 225 13.2 , 26 
Milton Biggins ..................... ! 1 '53 13.9 2 34 
Mike Brumbelow .................. 7 79 11 .3 2 23 
PUNTING No. Yds Avg Long 
Chris Gable ........................ 29 1027 35.4 53 
PUNT RETURN No Yds Avg Long 
Dwayne Haun .................... 20 139 7.0 35 
KICKOFF RETU~NS No Yds Avg Long 
Herb Davis ......................... 19 387 20.4 37 
SCORING TO PAT·K-R-P FGs Pts 
Eddie Thompson ................. .4 o-o-<Hl 0 28 
Roscoe Echols ..................... 3 o-o-<Hl 0 18 
TACKLES &>/0 ASI Tol 1m Sacks/Yd 
Richard Grice 33 17 50 0 ' /6 
Kevin Ferry 26 20 46 0 1110 
Richy Nail 28 17 45 0 
.51' 
Larry Hartis 23 11 34 0 0 
TEAM WKY OPP. 
Firsl Downs 
"' 
88 
Rushing pet Game 73 56 
Passing pet Game 35 26 
Tolal Offense per game 392.5 31 1.8 
Fumbles-Fumbles los! ' 213 812 
Penalties-Yards 47/433 401411 
Passing-AtI·Com·lnl 123·54·8 126·53·2 
NORTHERN IOWA 
RUSHING AN Yds Avg TO 
Mike Scholle ...................... 9' 308 3.' , 
Charles Uster ..................... 49 252 5.' 3 
Tank Corner ....................... 44 ' 63 3.7 
PASSING AN Com 1m Yds 
Jay Johnson ..................... 11 6 59 5 ' 060 
Kur1 Warner ......................... 6 3 0 '0' 
RECEIVING No Yds Avg Td 
Kenny Shed ....................... 11 320 29. ' 5 
Chris Nuss ......................... 1 0 145 14.5 , 
Tim Mosley .......................... 9 231 25.7 5 
PUNTING No. Yds Avg Long 
Tim Mosley ........................ 34 1311 38.6 71 
PUNT RETURN No Yds Avg Long 
Kenny Shedd ..................... 16 140 ••  68 
KICKOFF RETURNS No Yds Avg Long 
Kenny Shedd ....................... 6 '29 21.5 24 
Jason McCleary ................... 5 96 19.2 31 
SCORING TO PAT-K-R-P 
Brian Mllchell ....................... O 22-0-0 
Kenny Shedd ....................... 6 0--4-0 
Tim Mosley .......................... 5 0--4-0 
TACKLES ScIo Asl To' 
William Frenny 29 16 45 
Simon Nelson 27 15 42 
Kevin Keilh ' 9 16 35 
PeterBoms 23 11 34 
TEAM UNI 
Firsl Downs 99 
Rushing per Game 47 
Passing per Game 47 
Tolal Oftense pet game 361.7 
Fumbles-Fumbles IoSI 10/6 
Penalties-Yards 451436 
Passing-Au·Com·ln! 125·64·5 
Long 
21 
45 
'9 
Pel 
.509 
.337 
Long 
61 
29 
67 
FGs 
11 
0 
0 
Inl 
2 
3 
0 
I~ 
TO 
'0 
0 
Pts 
55 
36 
30 
Saci<s!Yd 
7155 
0 
'/2 
0 
OPP. 
86 
29 
42 
216.5 
' 3/9 
36/292 
194·89· 11 
RICK 
HUNT 
FORD 
MERCURY 
586-3281 
In 
Franklin, Ky. 
1939 Scottsville Road 
Thoroughbred Square 
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WKU ROSTER 
WKU Ranks Among 
Nation's Elite In I-AA 
22 
WeSl.rn KenhJcky's loolball program 
ranks among the besl in I·M , according 
10 several NCAA tiSIS. Going inlo this 
season, WKU ranked 18th in OY8faJl win-
ning percentage, 19th In wins per sea· 
son and 28th in all-time victoriesl Here's 
• look al those lists 01 the best 01 
' ·AA ... 
.".,... ,..,"' lege 
$/elrod ty.." ,.."., 
1. ' _51* (53) nl1:JO-30 
2. "_'''') 7tIO-N7·S5 
3. (hmllling&"(" 1 3li6-12a-1S 
4. P'lariMA&M CSIl 402·1!502-11 
S . ... ~ (23) ____ ,,,,. 711· 2 
• . 1'f1nc:w1t1 (121) ____ . 812·28;3-.' 
7. HIrIn (l1 l) __ 1Il1..J03..;e9 
t . ..r.d<P'1 S- lotS) _ 287· '54· 12 
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When Western Has The Ball... 
Hilltopper Offense Panther Defense 
85 Adam Hal l .............................. Tight End 33 William Freeney ............. ... Llnebacker 
n Chris Andrews .................... Left Tackle 71 Tony Monrle ............ .... . Defenslve End 
64 Harvey Sloniker .... ............... Left Guard 91 Rob McComas ....•..... .... ... Nose Guard 
61 David Browning .......................... Center 
54 Mark Lamberth .................. Right Guard 
70 Ivory Warren .... ......... .. ... ... Rlght Tackle 
87 Dwayne Haun ......................... Split End 
81 Mike Brumbelow ..... .................. Flanker 
8 Eddie Thompson .............. Ouarterback 
18 Robert Jackson .. .... ......... ........ Ful1back 
95 Casey Smlth ....................... Left Tackle 
54 Kevin Keith ...................... Right Tackle 
46 Peter Burns ............. .. ........ L1nebacker 
50 Brad Baumler .................... L1nebacker 
20 Simon Nelson .. ............. Strong Safety 
22 Jason McCleary .. ... .......... Cornerback 
21 Roscoe Echols ........................ Tailback 29 Joseph Wallace .. ........ ...... Cornerback 
I 
I 
When Northern Iowa Has The Ball... 
Panther Offense Hilltopper Defense 
2 Tim Mosley ........................... . Split End 99 Chris Brooks .. ..... .. .......................... End 
74 Steve Ohaemers ....... .... ..... Left Tackle 98 Danny Davis ............... ......... Left Tackle 
68 Jason Reading ................... Left Guard 
60 Donald Mumma .. ....................... Center 
93 Tony Garner .......... ....... ...... Nose Guard 
58 Charles Webster ............... Right Tackle 
69 John Lee ..... .... ................. Right Guard 
79 John Herrln .... ... .. .. .. .. .... ... Rlght Tackle 
83 Chris Nuss .... ....... ..... .... .... ... Tight End 
11 Jay Johnson ... .. ......... ...... Ouarterback 
45 Charles Lister .... .... ........ ........ Halfback 
23 Mike Schulte .... ........... .... ..... .. Fullback 
5 Kenny Shedd .......................... . Flanker 
26 Joe Lee Johnson ............................ End 
44 Richy Nail ...... ..... ....... .......... Linebacker 
59 Richard Grice ........... ........... Linebacker 
23 Melvin Johnson ................. Cornerback 
10 Moses Moore ... .. ... .. .. .......... Cornerback 
25 Kevin Ferry .... ................. Strong Safety 
22 Reggie Gordon ................... Free Safety 
Western Kentucky Coca-Cola Bottling 
26 
BLUEGRASS COPY PRODUCTS 
A ~ COMPANY 
Konica AlC..,TEL FRIOEN 
MINOLTA 
Complete lines of: 
• Copiers 
• Fax (plain paper and thermal) 
• Postage Systems 
For the best in office equipment sales and service, 
visit your convenient Bluegrass Copy Products location : 
1045 Lover 's Lane, P.O. Box 10089, Bowling Green, Ky. 42103 
(502) 842-5200 
• 
403 West Ninth Street, Hopkinsville, Ky. 42240 
(502) 885-2388 
• 
1850 Business Park Drive, Commerce Center, Suite 102, Clarksville, Tenn. 37040 
(615) 552-5888 
or 
iust call 
1-800-368-0936 
GOOD LUCK HILL TOPPERS! 
I TODAY'S OPPONENT 
NORTHERN IOWA NUMERICAL ROSTER 
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QUALITY TRAVEL, INC. 
p,O, Box 51905 
1033 Shive Lane 
Bowling Green, KY 
42102 
(502) 782-1767 
,.,Schedu6. 
.....7 
" 
McNeese Stale 
~lana(SO)' 
" 2 
81 Southam illinois 
"" , 12 at 
" 
'" " NoY. 2 at 
• 16 al 
2:l 
8atldaho' 
Morgan State (He) 
IIirIoi. Stale 
open dati 
W....." Kentucky' 
Sou!hwesl MISSOU\'I 
lrQ'ana State' 
Westetr1 IliI'lOl5 
Eastern /JinoIs 
·NitJht~ 
(Hc)I~~ 
FAST FACTS 
Localion: Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614 
Founded: 1876 
Enrollment: 12.600 
PresIdenI: Dr. Coostantine Cums 
HMd COKI'! : Terry Allen (UNI '7'9) 
Head CoachIng Recant 16·1{1 (2 Yf$J 
Recon:IiIlUNI: 16-7{1(2yrs) 
Record \IS. wt<U: 0-0-0 
0Ifi0I: (319)273-6175 
A$sI$tal'lt Coad'tH: 
Walt Kinker (C0Qr800 '52) 
ArtIe_ WIegaI1(!t (North DakOIa 51 '68) 
Mike KoIing (SOuItI Dakota $I '72) 
Bill Salmon (UNI 76) 
Mark Farley (UNI '81) 
Wes Anderton (UNI '90) 
Mike Smrtt1 (UNI '88) 
AthIeIic Oirector: Rob&rt BowIsb1 
Trainer: Teny Noonan 
Stadium: UNH)ome (16 • .-00) 
Play.ng Surlaoe: M!tIciaI 
Nic:kname: Panihefs 
Cc)IcQ: Purple and Old Gold 
ConterenoI. Gateway 
WReeo<d; 5·1.()(I5I.M' 
'90 o-all Record: 8"'-0 (NCM) 
Al-rme Record: -'33-309.47 (.579) 
Basic OIIense: Muhtple I 
Base O8lense: 50 
LenllffTlElfl LostlReturring. t 6 / 44 
Starter1; LostIRelUming: 11 1 1 J 
The Sarin: WKU 2, UN' 0 
In BoMng GrMtl: no previoul mMtingI 
In Cedar F.,,: WKU 2. UNIO 
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CHERRY SOCIETY TO HELP DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS 
When Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry founded what is now Western Kentucky University, 
he envisioned a great university atop the majestic hili that now serves as Western's 
home. 
Thai vision continues today with the establishment 01 the Henry Hardin Cherry 
SocIety by Western's eighth president, Dr. Thomas C. Meredith. 
·President Meredith established the Cherry SOCIety 10 recognize lhose individuals 
who give to the UniverSIty al the highest levels of generoSity.· said Dr. Jim Heck, execu· 
tlve aSSI$lanl10 the president and Interim executive director 01 development. 
11le Soaety has been formed to recognize lhose Individuals and corporatIOns who 
through thelf contributions are aSSisting the UniverSIty to achieve the traclitlon of excel-
lence thai Henry Hardin Cherry visualized." 
To qual ify lor membership, donors must give a minimum of $25,000 to the 
University, which can be spread over a five-year period. Donations can be made 
through the Oltice of Developmenl, the College Heights Foundation or the Hilltopper 
Athletic Foundation and can be monetary, property or glfts-In-kind . 
Or. Heck said the University has so far recognized 54 Individuats and corporate 
chaner members. Chaner members Will be given special recognrtlon, including having 
their names displayed prominently on a special plaque. 
All members will be In'llted to speaal events ()(l campus, be the guests 01 Or. and 
Mrs. Meredith at a dinner In thelf honof and receIVe disCOlmlS at the College Heights 
Bookstore and Kentucky Museum Store, Or. Heck said. But, he added, those are not 
the reasons people become members. 
"The key Incentive to becoming a Cherry Society member IS the IntrinsIC salJSfac-
lion of knowing that you are helping Ihls great University and helping Or. Meredith 
achieve his vision as he leads Western into the 21st Century: he said. 
Development activities are becoming more important as state funding continually 
makes up a smaller part of the Universi ty's operating budget. State appropriations cur-
rently make up about half 01 the budget, the remainder being funded through fees, rev· 
enues, grants and private gifts. 
'We have a variety 01 groups across campus who are involved '" lundraising and 
all of that is coordinated through the Office 01 Development,~ Or. Heck said. • ... we cer-
tainly want these people to aggreSSively pursue their goals, yet the University needs 
their e"ons to be coordinated. This coordination has been one of the key functions of 
the OffICe of Development and I applaud that sta" for their wort<. In thiS regard." 
The sta" includes Anne Murray, director of the Presidents Club; Irene Motley, sec-
retary, Beverly Page and Renee Page, accounts clerks, and student workers Cynthia 
Dutton 01 Hendersonville, Tenn., and Jan Black of Morgantown, Ky. 
To help coordinate that elton, the University has starled the Advancement Group, composed 01 devetopment officials Irom aCfOSS 
the campus. This Advancement Group meets regularly 10 discuss development activities and issues. 
Once a donation is received, the Office of Development Is responsible for recording the gift, delivering it to the appropriate 
acx:ount , and receipting and recogniZing il, Or. Heck said. In 1990 the office processed more than 10,000 individual gifts. 
"Or. Meredith has decided Ihal II is essential 10 the future of Western to increase the level 01 private resources and through the 
efforts 01 a great deal 01 people .. . that level 01 giVing has increased dramatICally: he said. "In fiscal year 1990-91 , combined giving to 
scholarships. athletics and academIC programs totaled more than $2.5 million in gilts received , an all-time record: Those numbers 
Include gifts Irom more than 1,000 alumni who gave to the UnIVersity lor the first time "whICh IS a very good sign that we're headed in 
the nght direction," he said, adding that the level of giving in 1991 ·91 is expected to surpass even the record-breaking fiscal year 1990-
91. 
And while all gilts to Ihe University are appreciated. the Importance of the Cherry Society and the level 01 giVing It represenls will 
grow, especially as the donors begin to see the results 01 their giving, Or. Heck said. 
Oevetopment efforts, however, locus on more than money. 
"I think you will see an increased effort to let our alumni know how very much they mean to the University and how essential their 
support is on many different levels." he said. That suppon extends to legislative initiatives that impact Western, to helping recruit some 
01 the best possible students, to spreading the word about the quality 01 educational experience at Western, he said. 
"The Office 01 Alumni Affairs, through the effons 01 Jim Richards, Roo BecK and lucinda Anderson , is doing a wonderful job in this 
area," Or. Heck said. 
· AlI of those activities will turn into an increased level of giving from alumni as they grow in their appreciation of just how imponanl 
their contributions are." 
Alumni need to feel bonded to the University, Or. Heck said. "Once they graduate lhey should continue to leel a pan 01 the 
Western family. We hope that alumni will come back to the University lor events. will stay In louch with their department, and will keep 
abreast 01 campus activities. 
"That's the spirit that we're really trying to enhance and that's all a part 01 development." 
28 
There are as many theories on picking horses as there are horses to pick . Some look only at the bloodline. For 
them. paSt success is the best indicator. Others go by size. They figure the bigger the horse the better. Still others 
look ror strength in certain key areas. 
At The Cumberland. we'vc noticed similarittes in the way people judge horses and the way they judge 
banks. For that reason, \VC reel that more than past success, size. and strength , what counts is heart-spirit . You 
should look ror the bank that rea lly wants todo the job. to go the distance for you. And then some. 
Ybu find that bank. then you know exactly where Th G] b 1 I 
to put your money. And when you talk to us at The ' I , 
Cumberland, you'll know you've found the right bank, I e urn err ana 
@ ~ tI.~ Fcdcrnl Savings Bank 
tr:;" '@/ ~ We never forget whose money it is. 
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Fei. Field Dedication Ceremonies Set For Halftime. 
It's good for a free 
Xerox copier. 
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Western Kentucky University will formally dedicate 
its football field at L.T. Smith Stadium in honor of 
Jimmy Feix during tonight's halftime activities. 
The University's Board of Regents named the field 
for Feix at its July 29 meeting. The Henderson, Ky. 
native has been a part of the athletic scene at Western 
Kentucky almost continuously since he came to the 
Hill as a freshman in 1949. 
Since that time he has served Western as a stu -
dent·athtete (1949·52). an assistant football coach 
(1957·67), head football coach (1968·83). assistant 
alumni director (1983-85), director of alumni affairs 
(1985·86) and director of athletics (1986·91) . He 
retired as athletics director June 30. 
The first Hilltopper ever to earn football AII-
American honors (quarterback, 1952), Feix is also 
WKY's winningest football coach ever. The 16 Topper 
teams he guided as head coach won 106 games-
almost double the second best total for any WKU 
coach . His teams claimed six conference champi-
onships and two NCAA national runner-up trophies. 
And. he coached WKU 16 All· Americans who hetped 
his teams post an overall record of 106-56-6, a very 
impressive 64.9 winning percentage. 
omseandlng Perfonnance! 
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At ComputerLand, You'll Find Answers . 
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• SALES · SERVICE · TRAINING · SUPPORT 
• Business & Personal Computers • Author ized Service & Maintenance 
• Complete Software Selection & Training 
BOWLING GREEN 
1751 Scottsville Road 
HOPKINSVILLE 
1223 Skyline Drive 
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"""". Go 
~Ii~ ~£ilMii~£i: 2jffeWwootiEftuW! 
LARGEST SELECTION OF NAMEBRAND FAMILY SHOES AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED! 
BRING US YOUR TICKET STUB & RECEIVE 
$5 OFF 
NOT VAUD WITH ~y OTHER COUPON OR Ol$COUNT OFFER 
ANY PURCHASE 
$24.97 OR HIGHER 
EXPIRES 1 2!3 , 19 1 
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ProbleDl: Parking 
Solution: Downing Cafeteria 
The Downing University Center Cafeteria opens for dinner 5-7 p.m., featuring a variety of entrees, home-
cooked vegetables, homemade desserts, soups, and self-service salad bar for your dining pleasure. 
Western Kentucky University 
Food Services 
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Follow WKU Football with "The Voice of the Hilltoppers"- Wes Strader - on the 
Brought to you on 
G-l07 by .. . 
~ 
BUSCH. 
- --
~ 
FIRST FEDERAL 
CHARlES M. MOORE 
INSURANCE AGENCY, 
INC. 
Brought to you by these 
Hilitopper Network sponsors ... 
• SUMITOMO 
ELECTRIC 
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c--T_H_E_L_A_S_T_T_IM_E_"_" " ____________ ---.JI ~ 
A klckoH w .. returned lor . 100000hdown: 
Western - Eddie Gottfrey (100)'Os) lIS. lOUIS"" . Hlr'27190 (UL 41 -7) 
ClppMent - Ernest GMns (94 yOs), LOUIsville, 90'21/85 (Ul2J· , 4) 
A punt wu returned IOf. touehdown; 
Western - Owayne Haun (85 yOs) lIS. Indiana Sial., 1111 0190 (ISU 29-27,-
Opponent - .A.tlart Lane (41 yds), Middle Tennvssee, 1116182 (MTSU 31 . 16)' 
An Int.n:.ptlon wu r.lumed lor. louehdown: 
Wesl8m - EddMtGodtrey (&3yds) lIS. Tennessee Tedl , 10121189 (WKU 61 -14) ' 
Clppoownt - Bryan McGlone (48 yds). Indiana Stat • • l1 f tOi9O (LSU 29-27)" 
A tumble w .. returned tOf ' louehOown: 
Western - Brad Thomas (0 yds) VI. Louisville , 11112/88 (Ul 35· 17) 
Opponent - Juan Cox. EaSlern Illinois, 11/3190 (EIU 28-6) 
A " 'ely WII lCored: 
Western - lIS. Boston Unrversrty (saelled OB). 1118186 (Wl(U 28·7)· 
0pp0nenI - by LOUISYlile (bIoc:ked puot through endlone). 11 14189 (UL 55-7) 
A lhutOlll w .. rKOfded : 
W85lern - lIS, Morehead State, 9J8/9O (WKU 24-0) 
Opponent - by Eiilstem lIUoori. 1115188 (EIU 6-0) 
A 111m seore<! 5000<_. point. : 
Western - 61 ...", Temes.see Ted\, H1121/89 (WKUS,.,4)' 
()pponent - SS by LouISVlIe_. 111"/89 (UL 55-7) 
A leem had 500 y •• ds' ... t01l1 ollen .. : 
Western - 513 lIS. Temessee Tech, H1121i89 IWKU 6,.,4)' 
()pponerI1 - sao by lOUl$vdle. 1114/89 (Ul5S-7) 
A le.m rus hed lOt 300 Y'fds: 
Weslem - 3019 '0'$. Morehead State. 918190 (WKU 2"-0) 
()pponerI1 - 389 by Easlern Kentucky. 9J29I9O (EKU 35-1 2)' 
A 181m puHd lor..oo y.rds: 
Weslem - 494 '0'$. Akron, 1015185 IUA J.t-32)" 
Opponent - 407 by Weslern 1IlI!"IOII_ 11126188 (WKU 35-32) 
A lu m recorded 25lirsl downs: 
Weslern - 26 vs. Voungslown Slale, 10/28189 (WKU 41 -38) 
0pp0nem - 25 by TeMeSSee Ted ... l OiI3i90 (TTU 33-22) 
._-
Scon & Tammy Thompson 
ONner! 
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<JhOWlpgml'g 
VI!Op llY Centel! 
Trophies & Engraving 
(502 ) 843·1844 
- GREENTREE CENTER -
900 Fairview Avenue . B o whng Green. KV 4 2101· 4947 
A learn h~ 100 y.nlsln pen.lliH: 
Weslern - 109 (14 penalties) '0'$. Illinois Stale. 912189 (WKU 11. (2) 
Opponent - 104 (11 penal!iM) by MiOdIe TeMeSSee. 9/22J9O (MT5O 20·7) 
A player hld..oo y.,dsln 101.1 off ...... : 
Westem -~, .Ie" Cesarone '0'$. Akron. 1OJ5I85 (UA 34·32)' 
Opponenl_ 423. Paul Siflge!. Western Illinois. 11126188 (WKU 35-32) 
A pI.y., hid 1.50 .,..rd. rusl"tlng: 
Westem - 191 (25 aM). Don StrV!h 'is. Morehead Slate. 918190 (WKU 24-0) 
0pp0ner11 - 153 (23a"s). Muhamad SI\am$d.Deet\. UT,Chattat'lOOlJ8, I 1111190 (UTC 22·21 )' 
A leam hid two pI • .,..n ru.h lor 100 y.nls: 
Western - Don StNth 1301. Herb OaWs 133 '0'$. Illinois Stale. 9.'15190 (WKU 19·9)' 
Clpponent - Easlern Kenh.lCky (TltTllesl8f 146. Elroy Hams 109). 12J3J88 (EKU 41 -24) 
A pl • .,.., rushed lor 75 .,..rdl Irom Krlm~: 
Weslern _ 75, Joe Arnold '0'$. Eastern Kentuck.,., 1213188 {EKU 41 ' 24)TO 
Opponent - 80. Philip CollinS, Southwesl MlSSOI.Iri . 10/14/89 (WKU 42-33) ' 
A pl • .,. ... ru. Md lor 50 yltd. lrom tetlmmage: 
Weslern - 75. Joe Arnold '0'$, E.st8fn Kentucky . 1213188 (EKU 41 -24)TO 
()pponerIt - 53, Marllus Thomas, Easl8m Kentud<y. 9129190 (EKU 35-12)TO· 
A pl • .,.., pelJeCllor 300 .,.ltdl: 
Weslern - 396, Jeff Cesarone vs. Eas1ern 1" l"IOOs. 11' 15186 (EIU 35-18) 
Opponent - 341 , MidIa&I Proctor. Murray Slale. 9J9I89 (MSU 17-14) 
A ro-yenl pess pl • .,. : 
Weslem - 74, SI;ott Campbell 10 Joey Johnson '0'$, Indiana Slale, 11110190 (ISU 29-27)' 
Opponent - 78. BetlBrowne 10 MarshaH Hale. Tennessee Tech. l OiI3i90 {TTU 33-22)TO 
A SO-.,.ltd lleld gOlI: 
Western - 51 , Dan Maher 'is. AuSbn Peay, 10125186 (WKU 34·20) 
Opponer1t _ 57. Tom f~. Georll'a SouThern, "1131187 IGSC 23·20) 
Phone 782-2276 for FLOWERS 
FOR ANY OCCASION .. 
~BcWA .... . 
FLORIST 
~"lIn, Bowltn, Gr~~n 011. ' 2S y •• r$ 
L-IN_D_IV_I_D_U_A_L_R_E_C_O_R_D_S __________ ~I~ 
Rushing 
Net Venit 
Game: 297 - Clarence Jad\son VI. Butler. 1971 
Season: 1.668 - Joe AmoIct. 1988 
Careet: 3,570 - Joe Afnold, 1985-88 
Touchdownl 
Season: 19 - Dic:IIle Moore, 1967 
Cateet: 37 - Ciar8f"lClll Jackson, 1970-]3 
Mosl 10G-V.td Gamn 
Season: 8 - DicIo.ie Moore, 1967 
Careet: 17 - Dickie Moore. 1965-68 
long Play: 99 - Pedro Bacon '0'$, l.ivwlgSlon. 1986 TO 
PaSSing 
Completion. 
Game. 37 - JohMy Vance VI. AkrO!l . 1969 
Season: 253 - .Ie" Cesarone. 1985 
Career: 735 - .Ie" Cesarone. 19$4-87 
Nel Yilds 
Game: 494 - Jeff Cesarone Y5. Akron. 1985 
Season: 2.737 -.Ie" Cesarone, 1985 
Career. 8.566 - .len CesarOfl8. 1984-87 
Touchdo..n P ..... 
Game: 5 - ..Iohtt Hal VI. Mofehead Slate. 1978 
Season. 18 - Jell Cesarone, 1985 
Career: 46 - .Ie" Cesarone, 1984·87 
Receiving 
Catches 
Game: 1 5 - Jay DaVIS 'is. Akron, 1969 
Season' 66 - PQner Wil~ams. 1973 
Ca.eet: 1 J 1 - Jay Davil. 1968-71 
JEfF CESAAOHE 
Net Ylrd. 
Game: 191 - Jay Davisvs. Akron, 1969 
Season: 1,107 - Porter Williams. 1973 
Careet: 2.236 - Jay DaWs, 1968-7 1 
Touchdownl 
Game: 4 - POf18f Williams 'is. MUlla.,. Stat&. 1973 
Season: 11 - PQrt8f Wil~ams , 1913 
Career: 22 - Eddie Preston, 1976-79 
Scoring 
PoInt, 
Game: 24 - CarrollBrocI&rld< '1$. Evansvi-lle . 1932 
Season: 114 - DickIe Moore, 1967 
Career: 252 - Clarence Jackson. 1970-73 
Touchdowns 
Game: 4 - Dickie Moore '0'$ Tennessee Tech. 1967 
Season: 19 - DIckie Moore, 1967 
Cat~ 42-ClarenceJad<son. 1970-73 
Points By Kldtlng 
Game: 12 - Dan Maher VI. Eastem IllinOIS, 1987 
Season: 8O - 0an Maher. 1988 
Cat_: 250 - Dan Maher. 1985-88 
e.'11 Polntl 
Game: 8 - Tom AlWOOd '0'$, Tennessee Tech, 1967 
SIeve Wilson vs. Murra.,- Slate, 1969 
Season: 36 - Charlie Johnsor1 . 1973 
Career: 109 - D<ln Maher. 1985,88 
Conseeutlv. fGI : 8 - Dan Maher '0'$, 
Easlern KfI(Itudly (3) , 
Austin Peay (2). 11inors 51. ( 1). 
TeMeSSee Tech {2l, 1988 
Consecutivil PAT-K.: 54 - Dan Maher. Oct. 17, 1987, 
thru Dec. 3. 1988 (end 01 ciluler) 
Aeld~l. 
Game: 4 - Sieve Oonrsi 'is. Easlern l<el\tucky. 1990 
Season: 15 - Dan Maher. 1988 
Car_: 47 - Dan Maher, 1985-88 
Long fG : 57 - Dod< Hefron VI. 
Middle Tennessee. 1971 
Tackles 
MalnTldtiH 
Season: 103 - RidI Green. 1975 
Qlleer: 283 - Rick Green. 1972·75 
Anillt-d T.ckles 
Season: l OO - Paul Glay. 1981 
Career: 298 - Paul Ora.,.. 1980·83 
TOI.I Teek1et 
Sea$Ofl: 173 - Paul Gray. \98\ 
Career: .t88 - Paul Gfay. 1980-83 
..... 4IMr\c:an PAUL GRAY 
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WKU CREDIT UNION 
CAN GIVE You 
A FINANCIAL 
EDGE ! 
Shares (Savings) 
Share Drafts (Checking) 
Certificates 
Auto Loans 
Mortgage Loans 
----_ ... -
NCUA Credit Cards 
-----
... _
WKU CREDIT UNION. INC. 
... 1609 Campbell I..ane · Uowling Green (SOl) 745·2411 
II> GarTen Conference Cenll:.r· WKU Campw . (S02) 745·2412 
... lOOParkAvenuc: · Glas,ow(S02}651-6611 @ 
• Hyundai 
• Subaru 
[CUM. OI"PORT\.NTV 
" ... 
~O BrG R£~/ 
U.S. Hwy. 231 & 68 
"Close to Campus" 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
782·2000 
When you need emergency care. "office hours" 
or "c linic hours" don 't mean much . 
Our emergency room doesn't have any office 
hours. It's open 24 hours a day. every day of the 
year. The physicians and specialists on our 
medical slaJTarc a lv.:ays on cal l. assisted by the 
Imesl in emergency support services. 
Hcmcmbcr. whenever yOli need help, we're here 
a ll day, every day watching out for your good health . 
Not watching the clock. 
(See you r personal physIcian Ifposslblc. If nOlo 
remember we nevcr close). 
Greenview Hospital 
Emergency Department 
1801 Ashley Circle· Bowl ing Green, KY. 421 02 
(502) 781-4330 
~TH_E __ H_O_N_O_R_R_O_L_L ________________________ -JI~ 
1952-Jimmy Fet.. CAlan8fback (Auoaaled Press) 
1951-Jim "Yogi' Hardin. Guard (Auooaled Preas) 
The All-Americans 
11163 - ..hIn Burt. HaIfOOdl (Associated Press'·· . WilIiamsof1 M,eHkacket· .,) 
..JohI'I UlN:hltf . End (W1lifl1nIOI'I Mod·ar.cxec. AIIoc:iMed Press') 
1964 -Jim Burt. Ha/!back (Tom HatmoI'\~, AsIooa!ed f>TesI;"') 
0aJI0 l..inOMy. FuRIa (~PrIlSS) 
1961 - Oictue Moen. F~ (Auoaaled Press1 
1910 -~.,-oce &am.. DeIenIIIIe Em (Auooaled p .... ) 
Jim Barber. 1...i!'IebadIet' (CoSIOA Academoc' ) 
191 I - Jim Baltler. l.iI'Iebacl!er (CoSIOA AcadetnIc. \Jnrvefu1 $pons) 
1913 - Mile McCoy. OeIensive Bad! (Kodak Coaches) 
Daw:I NoInIr. Guard (1Jrw«I.aI Sports.) 
Porw W..:.m., $pIiI Em (lJrwersaI Sports) 
191. - JotwI ButI'ong, ~ T-*" (Assoaated ""-0) 
Virgil l.Ners, oer.ns.... Bad! (ASSOCia,ed Pr_l 
Rid! Green. ~er (Asaoc:ialed Press ' '') 
1915 - RIdI Green. l.Inebacker (Kodak Coaches. AsSOCIIIted P .... · ) 
1911 - Chop CarptnI .... Gvard (KoOIIk Coaches) 
11180 - Tm Ford. 0eI_ End (Kodak Coaches) 
Pete WMets. GuanI (KodIIII Coaches. ~ Pr ... ) 
1ge1 - ClorirM Ev-. ~ Em (Kodak eo.m... Auooated PrIlSS) 
rm FcwU, Defensive End (CoSIOA Ac:ademIc) 
1S182 - Paul GIlly, I..ineb;ar;:Io. (Assoc:iaI«I Press) 
1983 - Paul GI.y. l.inebacIIer (ANodated Press) 
196.t - Uar1l Falkirl. Guald (COSIO .... ~) 
1ge5-Mar1lFi . Guard(GTE'COSIO .... Aeadernc) W ...... TEAS EDWARDS 
1ge1-Je!I CeMrone. Ouarterbio; (AssodIded PrIlSS'·') 
.Iame$ Edwatdl.. Free s.ty (Auoaated Pr-. Kodak Coaches. WaI1ef C;trr1) Foundaborl. The $ports Netwotto.) 
Steve W"'. Oft_ T-*" (AMooated Press' ) 
1988 - Joe AmokI. Tabildl (Assoaated Press. HanseI'\', FODIbaI Gazena. Waller Camp FoundabOl'l. The $ports Ntttwor1I') 
Mike Carbetr'f. I..ineb;II;:ker (Associaled Press "'J 
CedrIc Jones. SpiI Em (Assoelated PrIl$5' ''j 
Dan Uatl8f. PIaoeI<lcker (Associated Press''' ) 
Dewayne Penn. Guard (Auocialed Press' , The $ports Ne!wotk'j 
Dear! TieOouI. Oft--.. TadOe (AMoeiiIted Pr .... W.~et' Camp FourdaIIon. The Sports NetwM., Hansen', FCJOI)aI Gazette") 
1i89 - RusseII F05Ief. ~(TheSports Netwotk' J 
1990 - Ra; Gordori,  (The Sports Netwotk" ' j 
The AI Almond 
Memorial Award 
The AI Almond t.4emorial .... ward wa, irwIialed irI 
1988 In memory oIlhe .. ,. AI AImord. who 008Ch8d 
lor "*')' years 81 W.....-n·, l.Irwe<Ii!y High SdlooI. 
SigI"IdyIng !he same aotaI dIWoDon to chlraaer. loy. 
.tty. 8bIIty and ~ 01 IeIow man ,""'18d by 
Almond. Ihe award "- b«::oIN Ihe I'TIOII cherished 
lhat can be WOI'1 by • HilIoppel' IooIbaII pIIy .... 
The award was orioonlted by me BowIiI'lg GrlMln 
OptimItCkJD. 01 whdI Almond WIS. membet'. The 
winnerlltWough Ihe ~ .,. 
1968 - Wak Heath. OT 
1969 - Jo/VVIy Vance. 06 
1910- BiI HiIpe. LB 
191 I - JuTmy Barbet'. L8 
1912 - Andrew FrII'IDI. De 
1913 -Leo~. 08 
191' -..JohI'I Humptvey. OG 
1915 - Ray Hendetton. 00 
1916-OaveCa" ... . C 
19n - CNp CatPIfI*. 00 
1911- fIqI.td Hayden, 88 
1919 - Ctu::k OIt..aoey. lB 
1980 - Pete Watters. 00 
1981 - Bally Bumm. FS 
1982 - Tom Fo~ . Of 
1983-W ... VOtk. B8 
198.t - rm Mooney. Of 
1985 - Rid<. DenIIorft. C 
Allan Mulinl. fit 
1986 - PI' MeKenz18. AS 
1981 - Olrnell Martin. 55 
1988 - Pedro Bacon. FB 
1989- Troy Dowdy. FS 
1990 -Soon~. 06 
WKU Alhlele-of.the-Year Award Winners 
The Wes tern Ken\udo;ylJnrvet..,., AthIete-ol·!he, v..,. 
"'wan:l was origenated 10 honor Ihe oullllndil'lg ...-liot 
,thlele NCh ...... and was dMded in(o two awardt (male 
and 1emaIe) begOIV'IIng With \he 1919-80 IdIooI ,... 
Her, os • 100II • lila Hiltopper .1hIeIeI who hive bMtI 
honor«t .. WKU .... 1hIeIes-ol • .,. V_· 
, 
, .; 
.... 
UG""O'" TAYLOR 
19n·13 - JICk Glasser. BaIetlf,I 
1913·1. - Mille McCoy. FOOIbaI 
AId<. Veloushan. Swunmol'lg 
1914-15 - VIfIIiI UverI. FOOIbIII 
1915-16-~FIoM. Tr~1ry 
191&-n - Oa-..d Caner. FOOIbII 
I 9n. 18 - CI'Ip CIrpenIar. FOOIDIIII 
1918-19 - 00rIakt Douglas. TrU; 
1979·80 - Ctu::k 0eLacey. FootlJ<ll 
Barbltl Ann SIveIdI. GyrmastICI 
19&0-81 - AIIeoI PoIsori. ~
Pete Wallefl. FOCMbII 
,ge'-82 - Batry 8unvn, Football 
...... l.oduI'I. 8aikeIbIII 
---
1982·83 - Bobby Peek. 5wJrnrnIng 
1983·&4 - 0iI1lM Oepp. Baske1ball 
Ash~ JohI1lOn. T radVCn!u·Countty 
198-4,85 - Slave Croc:kef. SwunnwlQ 
CamIt Fortlllfer. Trac:k/Cfou-countty 
1985-86 - Mar\ FIIIun. FOOIbaI: 
---
1986·87 -~, Haskiros. Baskelblll 
Meal Koydenw. Soccer 
1981·88 - Trld PInon. BaskelbaH 
Dan PoweI, SWllnrnng 
1988-89 - Bfen MtNNI. 6askelball 
Oedt. NMIon. V~ 
111119·90- Tandt .. ar--o. BalQIbIiII 
Roland Shelton. ~
1990-91 - Joe lightIool. Baskelbal 
MaryT.rIor.8aske\bil1 
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WKU ATHLETES DOMINATE 
SUN BELT ACADEMIC HONORS 
Once again, Western Kentucky's varsity 
athletes dominated the academic awards 
dished out by the Sun Bell Conlerence. 
A 10lal 01 93 Hilitopper student-athletes 
wele named \0 the 1990-91 s se Academic 
Honor Roll , well above the 60 honorees that 
came Irom second plaCe South Florida, a lor-
mer league member. The hOnOr is bestowed 
upon varsity athletes with a minimum of a 3.0 
grade point averaoe· 
Hil ltopper volleyball led the way among lhe 
West8fn varsity sports, with 13 of the 14 ath-
letes on the rOSIer earning academic honors -
in addition to posting a school record 32 WIns 
on the volleyball courtl Football and womerfs 
cross country each placed 11 student-athletes 
on the league list, followed by baseball (10). 
soccer (9). men's cross country (9). and SWIm-
ming (8), In actdillOl'l. men's basketball (3) and 
men's golf (4) had the top numbers in the 
league in their respect ive SPOrl s. while 
women's basketball (5), women's tenniS (5) 
and women's Itack (3) each ranked second In 
their sport. 
Here's an alptlabelical Msung oj the Western 
Kentucky student· alhlel&S who were named to 
the '9O-9t Sun Beh Conlerenoe Honor ReI: 
RachaeI AIIendef. Volleybal 
Kelly BaIOwln, VoIeybaI 
Boo Bamen. Football 
Blyan BaysM"lgef, Golf 
Soon Boley. Basketbal 
Julie Bowen, Tervvs 
C.ndy Bradley. VoIIeybaH 
Brian Browning. FOOIbaH 
RICh &rns. Basketbafl 
Tommy Butrough, Baseball 
And~ &n, FoolbaM 
Sc:on CampbeM, Foolball 
Chns Chlml8lewskl. Cross Counlry 
Kathleen Clark. Cross·Country 
Jason CrandaM, Baseball 
Nancy Crutcher, Basketball 
Joe Daty, GoH 
lance Danrels, Baseball 
Becky DavtS, Volleyball 
Brian Dllard. Baseball 
Sean Dallman, Cross Country 
Anne Donovan, Volleyball 
Mary Dwyer, Cross Counuy 
Shane Eans. FOQIbaI 
Malt Fender. GoH 
Chan Ferguson, SWJIlVJW1o!I 
Aaron Flaker. Basebal 
Mark Freer. Soccer 
Stephen Grtlboos. Cross Country 
Jay GIck, SWlfI1n1If"I9 
Jay Gratl . Tennrs 
Ben GtaVits. S""""""'"O 
MelIssa Graves, Tennrs 
Man Grecco, Soccer 
W,I GrQ9OfY, Baskelbal 
Wendy Gunter TooM 
ChllSty Halbert. VoIleybal 
Bnan Hall. Soccer 
Kev.n Han. Soccer 
Larry HarrIS, Footbal 
Heath Haynes, Baseball 
Malt Henry. Soccer 
MIChelle HIggIns. Golf 
Debbie Hou ... . Bas ... etban 
ChO$ HulChrnson. Soccer 
John Kecil. Baseball 
Meghan Kelly. Volleyball 
Bryan Kessler. Cross Country 
Rodney KIfII., SWlmmrng 
Amy LaLance. Terns 
Mask Lamb8r1h, Football 
8red\ Largen. Footbal 
Mary Layman, VoIeybal 
VIOC8flI Lehotsky, Cross Country 
Aaron Magan. SWI!TWYWIO 
SIeve Marr. BaseOaII 
Cymha Maybnef, Closs Counuy 
Jell Mdler. S~ 
Greg MoneIe, BasebaM 
MIchelle Murphy. Cross Country 
Lara Myan. VoIIeyban 
Shelly Nelson. Volleybal 
Jenrry Nelson, VoIIeybal 
Paul Newton, Soa:er 
KIm Norman, Baskelbal 
Edward O·Carroi. Cross Country 
Kelll PhIlIp! , Cross Country 
Ron Poore. Golf 
Chlls Poulos. Soccer 
James Pru. Cross Country 
Susan Ranlun. Cross Country 
Seth Reetz, SWimming 
Candy Reid. Cross Country 
Karen Robinson, T,acII 
Janet Ryan. Volleyball 
Jetl 5con, Cross Country 
Todd Sledge, Football 
KeBy Smith. Basketball 
Mar1y Spees, SWlmmlflg 
Ene SwatiOid. Footbal 
Chnsty Tacken. Cross Coumry 
Mary TaylOl. Basketball 
Brad Thomas. Footbaft 
Angela Turprn. Track 
Jeremrah Twomey. Cross Country 
Lee UpchurCh. VoIeyball 
Crndy Walker, Cross Country 
Dresden WaH. Cross Country 
Clay Wiedenbetfl . Baseball 
Sabona Wr!son, Track. 
MIChael Woodara, Track 
Kely Wretiuna, Tenrws 
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JIM JOHNSON 
PONTIAC-NISSAN-MITSUBISHI 
2200 Scottsville Rd ., 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
781-6770 
i Buy one Big MaCSandwich 
: GETONE 
I FREE 
I 
I 
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J 
J 
Present this coupon when 
buying a Big Mac and you will 
get another Big Mac Free l 
Limit one coupon per customer, 
per vtsit. Not valid with any 
other offer. 
FOOD, 
FOLKS AND 
FU N 
I Offer good ooly 01'1 days 
, 01 scheduled WKU Football FiTi1II 
I or Basketball gamel, [IB 
I Good Only a' McDonald'. In Bowling Green I 
LEx~~~': ____ _ _ ______ __ J 
1 AmlY'S .... ,de reCCI\er Bill Carpenter .... as a ~trunger 10 the huddle. receIVing 
pla>~ via haild ~Ignals from the quaner-
bad •. lie .... 11\ l oo .... n a~: 
A. Mr. Loocl) 
B. The LonC;,()fTlC End 
C. Alone Agll ln , Nmurnll )' 
D. lIome Alone 
2A qUid. quarterback ~pnnb 10 lhe ' .... kle OOIe wKt culler hand~ Itw= ball off 10 the 
RB or l~ II . n u, fOllTlal lOll l~called; 
A. The I 
8 . TheS~ad 
C. The V«r 
D. The Splll.T 
3 The <luarlerbacl 's rh)lhm "called:.: 
A. Sohloqu) 
B. Cadcnct 
C. Rap 
D.Chan! 
signal-callmg 
4An aln"lOlll defunct play .... here the quat-tcrbad. ra,~c~ the ball high Ilb<)\e hiS 
head on a pilS\ (al t', then the runn lllg bad: 
come~ b) lind tal c) the ball for a s .... eep. 
A. Golden G:lIe I3 ridge 
B. 1lle Gr.md Canyon 
C. The StalUe of Llbeny 
O. The Chl)"~lcr 8ulldmg 
5,. .... 0 defensl\(' pla)e,.., coordinate: an aCllon to penetrate the hne . rhls l~ 
calkd a: 
A. Stunt 
B. Stutter Step 
C. Charge 
D. Juke 
6A mobile protecme area for the ~ssc r IS called II: 
A . 'l":l~ed Re\e~ 
B. Submarine 
C. Mo\ ing pockel 
O. Shoulder pad 
7 A runner capablc of gomg for a louch-do ..... n on any play IS called: 
A The Rod.cl 
B. Speedhumer 
C. Breaka ..... ay threat 
D. Scrambler 
8 The place .... here Combal occur<; among OPpo!llllg IUlCmen. 
A. The loc~er room 
8 The lrenche\ 
C. The parling 10( 
D. The end lone 
Match 
I . Stralght.ahead ~pnn t by a recel\ er 
2. The deepeSt defen'l\e back 
3. Open area bet .... een t\\O defen~l\e loneS 
4. A fa l ed ru~h. then a p.1\ 
5. Lineman po!I ltlooed oppo!>lIe the center 
6. Poorl).thro .... n p:m 
7. ElapllCd time of a punt 
8. Ochl)ed ru~hmg attempt 
9. Strong-'Idc f~ le ..... eal-~Idc run 
10. Defen~l\e ~"Condary charge 111\0 the bacU icld 
a. Blitz 
b. Hangtlme 
c. Mallard 
d. Counter Pia) 
e. N~gu:trd 
f. Safety 
g. Fly Pancm 
h. Play action 
I . Draw Play 
j. Seam 
---------------- A ' SlIERS ----------------
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The Sharp Electronics Sports Trivia Quiz 
SHAR~ 
FROM SHARP MINOS 
COME SHARP PROOUCTS'M 
W I ZARD~ 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
POWER: 
PURE AND SIMPLE. 
." , 
ilr.~~' 
phone numbers, important 
dates, your schedule, memos 
and moce. You don't need to 
enter DOS commands. 
Just touch any fundion key 
and the Wiza rd displays the 
information you want. 
EASY TO EXPAND. 
Insert any optional 
Wizard software card for 
easy access to more rxr'~~~~ 
The Wizard's patented 
touch-screen turns 
cable, you can load files from your PC 
into your Wizard, or download \\IOrk 
done on your Wizard to your PC. 
EASY TO COMMUNICATE. 
An Organizer Fax/Modem gives you 
the power to send a fax directly from 
your Wiza rd. Or, connect with 
on-line services to send and 
receive data over direct phone 
lines and even from a cellular 
phone. To lea rn how easy it 
is to organize your business 
and personal life, call 
each ca rd into a custo- = ="- 1-800-321 -8877. In Canada , 
The Wizard , OZ-llOOO has all the JlO""r 
you need to stay on time, on track and 
in cont rol. Eleven built·in functions 
and a raised typewriter keyboard 
make it easy to store, retrieve and sort 
mized keypad. Choose from 
reference, business, entertain-
ment, telecommunications and 
memory expansion cards that are as 
easy to use as the Wizard itself. 
EASY TO EXCHANGE DATA. 
With the optional Organizer·Unk and 
call 1-416-890-2100. And ask for the 
dealer nearest you. 
SHARP. 
FROM SHARP MINOS 
COME SHARP PROOU~-
TIPS ON SHOOTING SPORTS 
Imagine this. There's less than two 
minutes left In the game. Buffalo Bills 
quarterback Jim Kelly goes Into a no-
huddle offense He's wOrXmg OUI of the 
shotgun, laking one-step drops and lir-
ing 10-yard passes to slar wide receiver 
Andre Reed The l A. Aalders are 
caught off balance. Kelly remains cool. 
In Just a lew quick plays. the Bills have 
marched 50 yards down the field, deep 
into Raiders territory. The Raiders 
detense has no time to get set 
And neither do you Not if youre the 
photographer. With this kind 01 lasl . 
unpredictable achon you 've gal to be 
ready to catch It the Inslant II happens 
Today's sophisticated SLR eqUipment 
can gel us into the game like never 
belore. AutofocuSlng leis us cover all 
the angles , while last hIm and laSI 
lenses oller more actIOn -stopping 
potential than ever. But now, there 's 
even more. Another breakthrough In 
photo history. 
Just recently. the photographic com· 
pany that pioneered autolocuslOg 10 
SLR cameras Introduced a camera that 
operated In an entirely new way With 
the use 01 an Intelligence system featur-
Ing fuzzy logiC controt. they created a 
camera that actually thmkSI 
Programmed wl\h the experience of 
professional photographers. Ihls revolu-
tionary new deCision -making 3Smm 
SLR can make up to a milhon calrula-
tlons per second and distinguish 
between sports aChon , closeups. por-
traits. landscapes, and even romantiC 
low-light scenes All In the blink of an 
eye. Since the camera thinks along With 
you , It can react Instantly to any sltua· 
tlon at any time 
ThiS sophisticated new SLR can 
respond to the most subtle changes In 
movement, lighting or contrast WlthlO 
the scene being photographed It diS-
cerns the main subject and sets the 
best exposure program for that SUbject 
TOUCHDOWN ILLUS""ATED 
and condition. Autolocuslng IS Ilghtnlng-
fast. continuous, and omOl-d,recllonal. It 
tracks even qUICk, erratic sublect move-
ment In any direction With ease 
But what about the unpredictable? 
Those split· second expressions. ges· 
tures, or moments thaI can be missed In 
the time It takes to zoom the lens and 
compose the shot Two exclUSIVe new 
features called eye-sIan opera/Ion and 
autozoom prOVide the solution. When 
you pick up the camera and look 
through the vlewfmder. special sensors 
In the gnp and eyePIece activate all ItS 
functions So the camera IS always 
ready when you are 
And then an amazing thing happens 
The lens automatically zooms 10 com-
pose your shot. and you don't have to 
touch a smgle bunon
' 
The camera does 
all the work It Instantly gives you an 
Ideal subject magnification. saving pre· 
CIOUS seconds so you can capture Ihat 
once-In-a·lltetlme shot 
ThIs IS the first of a new bfeed 01 SLR 
cameras born lor actIOn. II gives you Uitl-
mate perlormance while keePIng you In 
the creative dover s seal With a urnque 
transparent graphiC display Viewfinder, 
you can moOitor camera functions and 
select shuner-pnonty. aperture-pnonty. 
expert program. or metered manual 
exposure control 
And If you want unlimited creative 
potential. check out today 's ophonal 
SLR accessories like the tmy software 
cards that program the camera for spe-
clahzed functions One such card lells 
the camera to select the highest shuller 
speeds poSSible-to Ireeze sports and 
other last action Without a blur 
So. to catch last sports action as lasl 
as It happens, tap Into today's advanced 
technology All you have to do IS look 
through the Viewfinder. and the camera 
does Ihe rest Just press the shuner but-
Ion when you want to take the pICture 
And II the action gets reatty hot. hold that 
shuner button down and the camera Will 
shoot high -speed actlon -stopplflg 
sequences at lour frames per second , 
ALLIN PERFECT FOCUS 
Fuzzy logiC control, eye· start opera-
tion . autozoom. and camera sottware 
cards Incredible advancements In pho-
tographic technology created lor Just 
one purpose-to give you expert results 
that were at one lime limited only to pro-
lesslonals. Imagine what It can do for 
you Good luck and good Shooting' 
ALL· E 
SEASON 
CATC 
ma rk whh 142. 
NCAA Division I·A 
Player, Team Year No. Ya rds TO 
Emmanuel Ha7..1lrd , Houstoo .................. 1989 .... 142 .... I,689 ..... 22 
Howard Twilley. Tulsa ........................... 1965 .... I34 .... 1 ,779 ..... 16 
Jason Phillips, Houstoo ......................... 1988 .... 108 .... 1.444 ..... 15 
James Dixon. I-Ioo510n ................. .......... 1988 .... 102 .... 1.103 ..... 11 
Da.v id Williams, Illinois ......................... 1984 .... 101 .... 1 ,278 ....... 8 
Jay Miller. Brigham Young ................... 1973 .... 100 .... 1,181 ....... 8 
Jason Phillips, Houston ......................... 1987 ...... 99 ....... 875 ....... 3 
Mark Templelon, L. Beach St ................ 1986 ...... 99 ....... 688 ....... 2 
Rodney Carter, Purdue .......................... 1985 ...... 98 .... 1.099 ...... .4 
Keith Edwards. Vanderbilt ..................... 1983 ...... 97 ....... 909 ....... 0 
All Divisions 
Player, Team (Oh'ision) Year No. Yards TO 
Emmanuel I-Iazard. Houstoo ( I-A) ........ 1989 .... 142 .... 1,689 ..... 22 
Howard Twilley, Tulsa (I-A) ................. 1965 .... 134 .... 1.779 ..... 16 
Brian Forster. Rhode Island (I-AA) ....... 1985,. .. 115 .... 1,617 ..... 12 
Jason Phillips, tlouslon (I-A) ................ 1988 .... 108 .... 1 ,444 ..... 15 
B3ny Wagner, Alabama A & M (II) ..... 1989 .... 106 .... 1.812 ..... 17 
Theo Blanco. Wis.-Stevens Po inl ( II I) .. 1987 .... 106 .... 1.616 ....... 8 
Jeny Rice, Miss.Valley St. (I-AA) ........ 1984 .... 103 .... 1.682 ..... 27 
Jeny Rice. Miss.Valley St. (I-AM ........ 1983 .... 102 .... 1,450 ..... 14 
James DiJlon. Houston (I-A) .................. 1988 .... I02 .... 1,103 ..... 11 
Mike Healey, Valparaiso (lr) ................. 1985 .... IOI .... l ,279 ..... 11 
Sou," r-;CAA 
TOUCHOOWNILLUSTRATED 
presenti~g ;l. 
~ote 
Notebook Work Organizer 
k PowerNOIe does vinually everything you 
need a compuler for. 
Think aboul it: il does word processing. spread-
sheets, organizing, scheduling wilh alann and 
calculaling. It can also send faxes. interface wilh 
PC's and any prinler, access on-line infonnation 
services and play Tetris'Ool. Plus. it has a 2-way 
switchable backlit LCD display and 3.5" disk drive 
for unlimited memory. 
No experience is necessary because easy to use 
pull down menus tell you what 10 do in plain English. 
It's notebook size. weighs 
5 Ibs. and operales on 
batleries or AC. so you can 
use it anywhere. 
TIle PowerNote may look, 
act and Ihink like a computer. 
bul at under S500 ... you'll 
think it's lerTific. 
Palmolive-
A Six-Part Series Saluting College Football's Greatest Receivers 
THE SOFT HANDS THAT MADE THE HEISMAN 
Hy Herl Rllndolph Sugar 
1bcre ha\c been IWOSOO"ICS throoghoul hb'Ory as well 
paired as sail and pepper. These twosomes ha\c: spruna ., 
in e ... ery imaginable fie ld - food : ham and eggs; m)'lholo-
II)'; Oamon IWld Pyth115: mU.)IC: Gll~n aoo Sullivan: 
lil'ULllce: Dow and Jones: theatre : Lun and Foouune. 
But ..... hal about (oolball? Why vc the soft hands of 
l!l rtCtivel been IS o~crlookcd as I ller 's Father when 
~i5ctJ ~ina passin, Iwosomcs? 
L..ook lithe number of quan . ho have ..... 00 
the llelsman Trophy. Who were the throwinB Ibc balllo? 
And ..... hy ha ... en'l lhc Diller halvC$ of 
tandems 5h:!.rcd In the quancrback'.lo cc-"-'- " 
Year QUA Rn : RUAC K R ECEI VE R 
1937 C lmt Frank . Yale Larry Kelley 
1938 DaveyO· Bnen. TCU Earl Cia 
1940 Tommy Hannon. Mic"hlgan Ed F)\Itigand 
F«esl EVIllohc:vsL.i 
1943 Angao k crtelh. Notre Dame Jack Yonakor 
1944 Us Horvath. Ot1l0 State lack Dugger 
1947 Johhny Lujad:. Notre Dame Terry Bre 
19,. Paul Hornung. Notre !t:e 
1961 l'tify Bilker. Oregl>n e ('m Burke 
1963 Ao.et Staubach. Navy Da .. e Sjuggerud 
A cr all, so the reasoning goes. all those complclions 
"enl lo ~onc. didn'llhcy1 Then why has the name of 
.he l'CCel~er who made all of thi! complelions been ai r-
bruAtted over, IO~I IO the annals of lime? 
Where, for ullmple. would Auburn's Pal Sullivan 
have been if It ""eren '! for the sort hands of Terry Beasley? 
And Johnay LUJack ..... uhou t Terry Brennan or Tommy 
Hannoa .. ltfout Fore)t Evashevski? 
In a ber~ned efTort to SCllhe record straight. let's look 
Illhoo\e tkl .. man Trophy .. mners .... ho won al quarterback 
and their rl\ onte recel\ers that brought them fame. the 
Helimatl and. not IIlCidentally.all those complctions: 
V_ Q ARTE R6ACK REO: IVER 
, ... John Huane. Otre Dame Jack Snow 
'966 S te~e Spum('r. Flonda Jim Yarborough 
Dick Trapp 
1967 Gary Deban. UCLA Da\'(' Nutall 
1970 Jilf! Plunkett. Stanford Randy Vataha 
1971 Pit Sulltvan. Auburn T('rry Beasley 
1984 DoUg Flutle. B(»ton College Gerard Phelan 
1~86 YhlllY Testaverde. Miami Bre it ?emman 
1989 Andre Ware. Houston Manny Uazard 
But . JUSt as ,, '5 unfair to single out lhe quarterback .... "hout mentl " g his favorIte target , so, 100. is it equally 
unfair to mention a HClsman ..... inner ..... ho was a recel .. cr ..... lthout mentlonm the man .... ho threw him the ball. 
Therefore. In the name of fairness. we Itst those soft· l\a/lded rcc:el .. ers .. ho ha .. on the Hcisman and the quarterback 
.... ho made their accomphshments possible: 
Year RECE IVER QUA RTERM C K 
1936 Larry Kelley. Yale Chnt Frunk 
9 Leon Han. /';Otre Dame Bobby Wilhams 
1972 Johnny Rodgers, Nebraska DaVid HUll1m 
1987 Tim Brown. Notre Dame Tony RK:e 
There )01.1 have II , The perfttt passmg combinations. the passen. ..... Ith the Strong anns III ho threw the ball and the 
receivers with the soft hands .. ho caught II. Thul makes a Helsman winner. I tlllosome that goes togethe'r like salt and 
pepper, ham and eggs. etc, 
Colgate products ensure the Iinest quality available. 
You can count on the Colgate Team to always deliver 
In the clutch ... That 's the C-P locus and that 's what 
Colgate Team U.S. really means. I ~te I 
~,_ u.s. 
The first team. . . part of your team. C'Ot.GATE-MLAfiOUVE' COvf1'VVY 300 PARK AVE , NEW YORK, NY 10022 
NaN high-performance can be 
experienced in a different kind of 
vehicle. 
The new Toshiba 32·inch Super 
TUBe'" TV with Super Carver Sonic 
Holography.-
The Super TUBE!'" does for TV 
what turbocharging does for engines. 
The power comes from increased 
vonage, via a dual path electron gun 
and eight larger lenses. 
Perhaps, a few quotes from the 
f<>bruary 1990 issue of Video Review 
will help put all this technology in its 
proper perspective. 
When judged against seven other 
big screen TV's, the new 32-inch Super 
TUBE!'" TV was unanimously voted as 
having ': .. the best picture ... :' As vvell 
as being ': .. more than 50% brighter 
than other sets ... " with ':.,great focus. 
superb edge sharpness, and fine 
brightness ... " 
And "comes loaded with features. 
all standard of COUr5e, that make it easy to 
control and incredibly responsive. 
Including remote<ontrolled swivel 
motors that allow the TV and two of its 
six speakers to each tum 15 degrees 
left or right. 
finally, there's a television for 
people who want high-performance in 
their living-room, as vvell as in their 
garage. 
I n Touch with Tomorrow 
TOSHIBA 
___ c--... .. a2 __ ~NJ01'lO 
BY DAVID LEON MOORE 
A bo) named Mile- gro.,.s up In ORgon 
and decide's the t..-.o thmgs he u luts most 
m hiS )oung life are hiS famll) and spans. 
So. hc Se'ts hiS goal tarl) and nt\tr ..-.a\e-rs: 
a colltge- alhlehc scho larship. IIIhlCh "-'111 
furthe-r hiS dream of playmg profe-sslonal 
span~ and ~Ip out hiS family financiall) . 
Man) drtam Ihis dream. of course. and 
o;ome soccc-ed. Lilt Mlke-,..-.no becomts a 
mode-l sludent and a lalemed. mulll.sport 
alhlcle III ho allraets colltgt recrollers and. 
one da). IS alliardC'd a roolball scholarship 
at UCLA. 
NOlhlng pllrti culul) unu sual about 
Mlke-'s ~IOI). Nothmg except thC' fact thaI 
hiS gl\en name IS IC lu a ll ) Hu y Hun g 
'l'gu)e-n and he- ..-.as born In Saigon in 
1972. \\hlch male'S 1I.llle Ngu)e-n (pro-
nouncrd 11m). an OlhelVolSe' l),plCal redshirt 
freshman S1r1\ mg for pla)'mg InTle al a blg-
IIITlC' fOOl:ball po..-.tr. the firsl person born 
In Vitmam 10 phi) colltge- football . 
It also male-s ..-.hale-\e-r dlfficultle-s ht 
might face- o n a football fit ld Ihls fall 
agamSI Stanford or USC tm ial b) compar-
Ison to ..-.hat hiS fanul)' has alre-ad) bun 
Ihrough. 
" EHr)lhlng I kno ..-. about Vietnam is 
~ond- hand:' he ~ays m perfect English. 
" I "-'I~ \ery )oung, and I don ' , rra ll ) 
rrmember. Il no..-. Ihl~ . though. We 're real· 
Iy luck) 10 be all\e." 
Mile docs 1lOI rrmember lhe dange-rs hiS 
WINNING 
'EM 0 
A S:II senior \\ ide r«eh er a nd defensi \ t' bar k lU 
I'orlla nd's Fra nklin lligh , Mikf Sgu)en 
c-.lUghl 53 paSSt"!i for 10 
lUuchdo\\ ns a nd had 
fuur interrepl ions. 
family face-d m Vietnam. He- ..... asn·t ),e-t 3 
yun ol d ..-. hen hiS mOlhe-r earned him 
Ihrough Ihe- chaOIlC SlreelS of Saigon the 
night of April 29. 197~. Just hours before 
North VielnameS(: lmops caplUrrd the c lly. 
l it dOC's n ' t reme-mber Ihe nightmarish 
~nt al the South VlC'tnan'ltSe na\al baS(: , 
III here famllle-s foughl exh other. e-\'tn ~hoc 
tach OIher, for SpOIS on a boat that ..-.ould 
carl) lhem 10 God only lntlll IIIhcrt. 
When the boal appeartd ready 10 lea ~e­
Mlle-'s molher on the dock. hiS falhcr. an 
ele-clrlcian In lhe Soulh VietnaffiC''>C' navy. 
cut Ihe ship's po..-.er unhl Mile's molhe-r 
could board. Left behind to face- the ..-. nuh 
of a \e-nge-ful ene-my ..-.e-re Mile 's grand-
parenl.S and aunt~ and uncles, ..-. hocn he has 
neve-r secn SlnCt. 
" 1I 's ~n hard to ha\'e any comaci ..-.ilh 
Ihem." S3)'S foo l ile-. "My mom scnds leiters, 
bul It lot of them don't gel Ihrough." 
Ilavlng esca ped Sll1gon. Ihe fam · 
iI), - father Hung Ngu)en. mOlhC'r Hoang 
Trow. Mik e- and his mfam siste r- he-aded 
for the Ptullppme-s. lhen to Guam, then to 
Camp Pendleto n In California. Within a 
)ear. lhey were sponsored for residency in 
a small 10..-. n m Oregon, III here Ilung wa'l 
tmplo) cod as a gardtne-r and Hoang as a 
maid. Tht lr 10 lal compenSlllon: 5150 a 
monlh and use of a one·bedroom houSe' . 
But ..... hen Uoang b«a~ pregnant. Ihe-
ramll) was klcl e-d out of Ihe hou~e- and 
t nde-d up In Rose-burg. Ore .. aldtd by a 
LUIhC'nan min ISler ..... ho soughl do natIOns 
for lhem and hclPfillhem find a houSe'. 
"Our 11\1118 condilions lIere- ve-r). \try 
difficull:' uys Mlkt '~ moeher, I-Ioang. " We-
had dlfficull ) Ie-arnlng Engli sh. and my 
husband and I lxMh lIIe-nlto school. ..-.hlch 
meanl "-'e didn ' t ha\e- a~ much lime ..-.lIh 
lhe kids a~ we- wanlcd." 
11leir goal III as 10 ble-nd III . The)' had no 
DQI'id I.r on M oorr /J 0 Los AI1J(rlrs· 
I1mr(1 sfJOl"/s !rtllllrr 111'111'1'/01' USA 
TODAY. A 19781(1'(1("11111' 0/ USC, hI' {"(lit 
(}("Casiano"y '" , ' O('lt r(llIIw WI'''IIIX 
aho/IIUCU. 
Mike Nguyen 
has overcome 
tremendous 
odds to 
be the first 
Vietn 
college football 
player. 
,. srnt: -..ou. 
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WINNING 'EM OVER 
choice. 
Mike remembers linle of thaI period. 
As he gre\\ up. he began heanng ~ I onc~ 
of who he "as and where he carne from. 
The dCl:lils would fade from memo!) unul . 
one nighl. the SlOry .... oold be retold. and II 
was like II new story all o\cr again. 
"M y mom doesn' t al .... ays remember 
what she's told me." he sa) s. " It )CC I1l~ lil t 
sometimes I'll hear II new !olOry. and I'll be 
shocked," 
Like the Sto ry about his fathe r. before 
Mike was born. riding m a}<'cp .... ith three 
other sailors and slrilmg a land mrne. Ills 
father was the only one .... OO sur .... hed the 
explosion. 
' 'I've never been back 10 Vietnam," sa) ~ 
Mike. ··Someday. I'd lile 10. But growing 
up,l didn't feci Vietnamese. rcall} . I didn ' t 
know an ything about the war. I Wl\) 
becoming vcry Americanized. You h;l\ C 10 
be, whether yoo want to or no. , becau<;c of 
the interaction \\I th the Olher I.lds, You 
have 10 fi l in:' 
Whal Mike remembers, mostl ), IS spons, 
"1 staned when I was 8 years old." ~y~ 
Mike, '"A friend o f mine al <;ehool \00 a~ on a 
baseballieam. I'd go watch hiS praCllce~. I 
never really had any imemion of playing, 
but one day Ihey were ~ hort a man. I \00 ent 
in. and I guess I liked il. From the re, I 
Slaned playing ba..eball :· 
One thing led 10 another, and prelly won 
young M ike was e:<celling in JuSI aoom 
everylhing: baseball. fool ball. ba~lelball. 
lrack. 
Meanwhile. Mike'~ father had earned hi, 
e lectrician 's license and the fam ily had 
moved 10 Pon land. w ilh the American 
dream clearly in sighi. 
Then. in 1982. hl ~ father was 'iC riou ~l) 
injured in a mOlOrcyc!e accident . For IwO 
and a half years. he \Ooas paral)Zed. unable 
10 mo\'e or ~peak. and he died in 1985 at 
age 39. 
Says Mike: " II was really hard. \OIllcthlng 
)'ou can 'l explain unless you go Ihroogh II , 
I was al an age Ihal I jusl wamed 10 lno\Oo 
why, II \Ooas a really '>ad lime, ..omelhmg we 
all had to deal wilh. I knew Ihal I had to go 
see him. ye t I dreaded II . and then I fel l bad 
for nol \00 anling 10 see hlln ,'" 
Afler her husband '~ death. Hoang ~taned 
her own bus i nes~, helping 'iOUlhea~1 f\ ~ lan 
refugees 100 IIh a wide range of ,crv i ce~. 
such as 1:lxes. language sl. .lb and referrab. 
She al so no\Oo owns an Orie ntal g irl and 
flower ~hop. 
"She's very mdependenl:' ~a}'i Mlle. 
"She had 10 be.'" 
Despite Ihe demands of her buslne,~ and 
copmg wllh being a ~ lng l e pare nt In an 
adopled (oumr) . her children blO'isomed, 
All lhree, Mike and daughler" Su~an and 
Mells~a, have excelled In Ihe classroom. 
Mile lefl Port land's Franllin Ulgh School 
as one of foor reCIpient, of lhe \Choo],~ 001-
~tandlng clll lemhip a\Oo ard. and hl~ 3,9 CPA 
placed hUll III the Nalionai llooor SocICI). 
On Franllm \ pla) mg fie ld). Mile wa, 
~ lImlarl ) ~pec i a t. I-Ie roullnel) 'tC1 record, 
and \Oo o n honor~, lie leHe red III baM!ball. 
baslClball and IniCk, but II \Ooa~ In footba ll , 
\Oohere he \Ooas a leam ca plam for three 
)ear), Ihal he al1r.acled Ihe nl()o,t anenlEon, 
As a ~en ior \00 Ide rece l\ er and defen)l\c 
back, he caughl 53 pa~~e~ for 7-15 ) ard, 
and 10 lOuchdo\Oom, and IIlIercepted four 
pa~Io('~. He wa~ fi ..... tcam AII,Slale and on 
lanoo, AII ,Amerlca iI\b. 
" 1-11 \ concelUralion and hl\ motlvallon 
\00 ere jU~1 mcre dlble :' \ay' hl ~ roolball 
cooch, Fr,lnl; Ge\l;e. 
Al 6,2, 180, he I ~ unu r, uall y lall for a 
Vielnamc..c man, liI ~ falher \0011' 5-9, III ' 
mother, barely 5 feel. , a), Ihere are lall 
men III the fanlll) back III Vielnam. Say .. 
Mile: .. It ', reall) strange, I have ~ I re l ch 
lIlarh on my body for 110 reason. On Ill) 
shoulder!. and on my bac l , I really don'l 
know how I gO( so tall. '" 
li e i~ pla)mg \00 ide receller at UC LA, 
wherc he figures 10 ~ee plelU) of aClIon 
wllh qUllrterbac l TOrllm) Maddo.\ dlreel' 
ins offen ~l\e coordlll310r I-Iomer Smilh'\ 
wlde-opcn auacl , 
Although Mike wa~ a good enough cen-
Icr fie lder 10 all mel '>Ome ba 'iCball ,cout~, 
football \00 a .. alway~ hi .'> fi ..... chOice, 
"Football was Ihe nlOSl e \ c lIlIIg or all the 
,port, [ pla)cd:' ~ay~ Mlle. "The feeling 
)OU gel playi ng a football game doc'n' t 
compare 10 anythlllg, II ', lilld of hard 10 
explain, II JU~I 'OCCm, there'~...o much more 
worl; Ih:u gOC\ 1010 II . :md 11 \ a 101 more 
re" ardlllg." 
And Ihe) g Ive )OU a free educalion if 
)ou're good eoough at II . For abo) \Ooho, 
when his famIl y wa, ,tTuggling fimmclally, 
PlUfnl\l,.'d hl\ I1mlher he wa~ gOing to ge t a 
college \Cholaf'ihlp. that mcam a 10(. 
" lie', Ill) ...on, and I'm proud of him no 
mailer \00 hal he accomplishes, bUI I hal e 10 
\J} thai he has been Ill.e a dream come true 
for me:' '>a}\ lloong, who recently remar-
ned. 
NOI thai ,he doc,n'l gel a lic l OUI of 
MIl;e', \pom. 
"AI fir)'t. , he didn ' t reall) kno\Oo much 
about football." .. ay~ MI~e. "She u_ed to 
Ihinl; II \00 as Ju,t a \Oohole bunch of people 
OUt there JU~I beallng each Olhcr up for Ihe 
bal l. Bu t the la ~t cou ple of )ear\. ~he 
doesn'l mlS~ a gallic, She really 101 e\ fOOl ' 
ball no\Oo, and \he undef\land~ II . It '~ gOllcn 
10 the pollli where If I'm not around or nOI 
pl aymg m a game and there'~ a game on 
TV, , he' lI \ 11 dO\Oon and watch II. It thllll 
th:II'~ reall ) neal," 
Mil e has ver} re\Oo feellng\ abo ul 
America'\ mvoh ement 11\ Vielnam or of 
the war. In that ~n"C, he ', not too dlfferenl 
TOUCHDOWN ILLUSTRATED 
Nl,:u~en is (' \ IWeICd 10 ,t't' ptenl ~ 
or aeliun I h i ~ !>C:lson :11 Ut: LA 
afl" r rl'ds hirling in his freshman ~t' ar. 
from mo,t American, o f hI' gcncr:lllon. 
" Mo,1 of Ihe people I Imcraci with arc 
my age:' he '>ay'. '"The) \Ooere Ihe ,ame age 
I \Ooa\ when the \Ooar IOoa, gOIng on. The) 
reall) don 't comprehend II a, much a' 
older people \Oooold:' 
Hc \ome llm e_ 'ee, dl'CTlmlnat lOn 
agam\t Vietrmrnc,e. though, "and Ih,ll real -
ly IIC),.. mc off, MO~I p','Oplc \Ooho dl \(.'nml ' 
nate don 'l rcally under\ I:llld Ihal for mO\1 
of the VielllanlC,e people thai are III thl' 
counlf), II \Ooa~n'llhelr Idea to CI)ll"IC here, 
The COlllrllUlII\" tool 01 cr,.," 
A, he wa\ gro\Oolllg up, he dldn', de"" 
11110 Ihe Illan y bool; , 31H[ movie, about 
Vi Cl nam , li e d ld n ' l ,ee Pla/mm or 
A/)/H.cl/I/,.\1' No .. 
But he under'13nd, Ihe attent ion hc' lI 
rccell e a\ thc fir\t Victname-..c-born col, 
lege fool ball pla)er. 
" It '\ ,orne thlng Ihal people bring up a 
lot:' hc \a)" " II " \ Ir,lnge. Ix'cau -..c lhe way 
I \Ce 1ll)\Clf 1\ Ju'l lI~e an) OIher football 
pla) cr. I don ' l \CC 1l1)"\Clf a, dlffercnt." 
1I1'l1mlherdoe,. 
''I' m \'el'} proud Ihal he', the fiN ," \he 
\a )~. "We Il' e III Ameru;:J now. Whal Mile 
h:1\ acc01l1pll,hed, 11\ nOI onl) helped hUll , 
but all of U\ 111 the A'I,In conlmuIIIIY.'" 
She ])OlIIt\ OUt Ihal, the 'Icrrotype 001\00 nh, 
\tandmg. nOI all Vielllame,e refugce, arc 
mathemallc:J1 gen lu-..c, headed for lIaI"Y:Jrd 
or Cal Tech. Some hal e gr,lll l:lled IOWJrd 
\ U\'CI gang' for a \CnM! of Idcnllt) , 
" We' l c had ,ome problem' wllh A\ian 
children and gOlicn a 101 of b;Jd publicity," 
~he , a)" " Hopefull). \lIle can help , lm\Oo 
people Ihal there are A'lall\ \Ooho\Ooorl ICI'} 
h,lrd 10 get \Ol11e\Oo here. lie wantcd 10 gCI a 
,cholahhlp ~nd play ,pon,. he \Ooor~ed 
hard and he\ accolllpl"hed hl\ goal, ." •• • 
THERE Is NOTHING MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN 
THE PoWER OF INTELUGENT ENGINEERING. 
THE ALI.:NEW EIGHTY EIGHT RoYALE. 
Introducing a brard·new 1992 Oldsmobile' Redesigned ard re-engineered from 
the i","de out. I It's intelligent. It's powerful. FueI-efficient: It'sa38CX)engire 
fused with one of the srrootrest·shifting electronic transmissions on the road. It's 
nimble and precise. It's front-wheel drive and fa.;r-wheel incier.::er'dent SL...ISPE!f1Sion, 
I It's refined. It's a family car. tv10re overall readroom ard legroom ard trunk room. 
Its comfort for six. Ard the safety of anti·kxk brakes" and a driver· side air bag. 
I It's the Oldsmobile Edge~ He most comprehensive owner satisfaction program in 
the irdustry Its a hurdred thousard kleas engineered together in the new Eighty 
Eight Royale~ Visit your Oldsmobile dealer for a _t drive or call1-8(J().242.Q..D5. 
BOIdsrnobile 
THE POWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGIN EERI N G . 
,. c 
1991 AT&T 
LONGD 
AWARD 
AT&T brings you 
another great innova-
tion in long 
distance connection_ 
It's doubtful Uollywood could have 
produced a more unbelievable long dis-
tance ending than the one that 
occurred at Cal-Berkeley's Memorial 
Stadium on Nov. 20, 1982. 
Actually. fans got two fantastic finish-
es for the price of one. 
Stanford Quarterback John Elway had 
just directed a thrilling 87-yard scoring 
drive-including a successful fourth-and-
17 pass play-to set up a ~'I ark Harmon 
field goal with :Q.I remaining. 
The kick seemingly lifted the Cardinal 
to a 2().19 win over its Pac-IO rival. 
Dramatic? Sure. On most days, 
enough to warrant small headlines 
across the country's sports sections. 
By the end of this game, the contest 
was destined for the network ne'o\o'S, and a 
place in college football history. 
Stanford. in an attempt to secure a 
triumph. opted for a squibbed kick. 
Bear cornerback Kevin Moen fi elded 
the ball at the Cal 44. and advanced 
three yards. 
Be then pitched backward-although 
Stanford faithful insist forwa rd-across 
the field to co rnerback Ri c hard 
Rodgers. who forged ahead a couple of 
yards before lateraling to running back 
Dwight Garner. who was at the Cal 43. 
Garner ran to midfield. where he was 
met by four Cardinal defenders.. In the pr~ 
cess of going 00 .... '0. Garner pitched the baD 
back to Rodgers. who was at the Bear 47. 
That's when the fun really began. 
The Stanford band. thinking that 
Garner had been tackled, marched onto 
the field to celebrate the Cardinal win. 
Rodgers. meanwhile. took the ball to 
the Stanford 45. from where he pitched 
back a yard to wide receiver Mariet Ford. 
who ran to the Stanford 25. 
Abou t to be hit by three defenders, 
Ford heaved the ball over his head ... and 
the pigskin landed in the hands of Moen. 
who scampered 25 yards down the right 
side of field-and through the band. level-
ling a trombone player as he crossed the 
goal line. 
But was it a Cal victory? Was it a 
Stanford victory? Would they run the 
play over? 
The officials hudd led near midfield 
before ruling: 'Tollchdow".'" 
Other aspects of the five-lateral play 
have been talked about since: 
• There was a penalty nag-but it was 
against Stanford. so the penalty was 
declined. 
• Replays showed California didn't 
have enough players on the front line 
for the play. 
• With the exception of Ford. all the 
Bear ball carriers on the final play had 
practiced lateral plays as members of 
the Cal rugby team. 
Try to equal that. Hollywood! 
AT&Thonors l>i\ision I-A rl<1;)"eni in 
six l..ong Discnnce football categories. 
by contributing to their re s l)Cctive 
schooI's General Scholarship ""'und. J\J 
the condusion dthe !K'ltSOrl. AT&T "ill 
present Long Distnnce Awnrds lind 
scholnrshill donations based on se;:,-
son-Ionf.! statistics. 
At AT&T. we honor pli:I)'ers "1K)'\'e 
reached their goals on the field .md we 
help others reneh their goals off the 
field. look lOr mmo urw.."e ments in your 
Mxal paper each wee k lO see if your 
fa\'o ri te players "in the AT&T Lo ng 
Distance A" 11nis. 
SIM I c, ," ".4 Cllrf Kn.c M« ....... ......,. '" 
jitNliltovl~. moaa "t poll,., /0,'" .. , .. ,., 
m III tit StD~ WI" _11m. 
" '990 LONG DISTANCE LEADERS" 
PUNT RITVRNS 
(· .... · lMr~1 
Daooe M~~_ 
8tnD 8ryaII. w _ 
Jdf GnhIm. Ohio s.. .. 
Taer J_ M~ St. 
TrW Wellomt. t.hdli8 __ 
KICKOFF RDURNS 
1 ..... _ IMr ' .... "'1 
16.38 0. c.vr. TmIIftRf,-;;::===-=~"~,, 15.56 Dfsmond Howard. M~ ---29.so 
IU6 T)'nIIIr HIldn. Ntbnaka ---29.06 
14 a., __ W~~MeLSt. ___ ::OO 
14.6. "-'YJoorI,DuR__ _ --"" 
All you need to reach out.~ AT&T 
Now}OO can call a ronkrence anywhere. E\'efl in the middle of nowhere. 
How? Simply carry QOe of the AT&T Cards. Then all you ha\~ to do to make a conmnce 
call is find the nearest public phone and gh~ us }oor AT&T card number. \l'e'lI set up 
the whole lhing,includinggeningin touch with e ... eryoneyou want to talk 10. 
Its just one of the inl'lO'o'ath~ services available with the AT&TCallhlgCard, the 
AT&TCorpomte CalfiugCard, or the AT&TUniwrsaICard. For more on allihe ways 
our cards can help you when you're on the 
road, call I 800 222-0300, Ext. 289. 
It's all in the cards. AT&T 
FOLLOW 
Hack In 1923, Stanford AII·Amerka 
Ernie Ne,"ers ntflled '''-0 hands 
to hold the portly pigskin. 
NG 
Think today's ball 
never has 
never will change? 
Don't be so sure. 
What is the onc thing thai makes f(lO(ball 
such a unique game? .. You guessed il. the 
football . 
Or more sp«ifically. the fael thai some 
wise old rule-makers back in 1896 ruled 
thai the football must be a "prolate 
spheroid." And a "prolate spheroid" il has 
been ever since-the one beIng used In 
today's game btmg the great, grut grand-
son of VI hat came off their df'llll ing board: 
and like all great. great gnnd·progeny. il is 
slightly different in appearance aoo beneT 
buill 10 fillhe limes. 
Those bev.hiskcI'M gridiron legislators of 
1896 cooldn', have realized the eventual 
impact of their geometric ruling. but the 
selection of. "prolate spheroid" really 
ga\'C' the game ilS most distinctive feature 
because of what can occur every lime the 
foo tball hi ts the g round and begins to 
bounce around. Unlike sports played wi th 
round balls where bounces are truer ..... hen 
a foo tba ll is loose. it can go in a lo t of 
crazy di rections-and 50 can a game-
before someone finally gets a grip on it. 
Just as important in a tactlcal sense. they 
also stane<! an inevitable process .... hereby 
some of the " foof' e"entually "'as taken 
OUI of fOO(bali . paving the ",ay fOf a ball 
capable of being gripped with o ne hand 
and thrown to all parts of the fi('ld with 
amazing accuracy. 
ufs face it. for young Amencan ath· 
letes. life is JUSt one ball afl('r another. 
most of them round- baseballs. basket · 
balls. soccer ball~. volleyballs. Only In 
football. OOv.ever. must they master some· 
thing compl('ttly different . II wasn't 
alway that way. The fitst official IO te~· 
legiate game. pllyed bet"'«n Rutgets and 
Pnnceton in 1869. really was an English 
Jack Clary IS af"~'u/lc, wrll~r .. I/O has 
writun 1110" than 40 books on alf aSp'cts 
offootbalf. incllldlng ,...·0 II'W histori,s of 
th, sport at Alabama U/ld th~ Unn'"sllj' 
of So/Uh~rll Califorllla. whlrh " '~r~ 
pllblish'llthis falf . 
TOUCHDOWN tllU."'ATIEO 
football- meaning soccer- game because 
the ball WIS a round soccer ball of that 
time. 
American football didn ' t c hange unt,l 
the rugby team from McGill Unr\'etsrty In 
Montrell venlUred to BoslOn a few yean; 
later and played Harvard. The Harvards 
liked the running and Conlact o f the rugby 
game and began to popularize It at colleges 
throughout the East. Since Harvard led the 
way fOf III innovations in the sport al that 
time. the American game of fOOl:bali began 
to take a different fonn- and so did 115 
ball. 
The " proiat(' spheroid" shaped ball had 
been used fOf five years before it was offi-
cially sanctioned by the rule-makers in 
1896. but it still looked more like a mis-
shapen basketball than the recognizable 
foo tball of today. Spalding's Official 
Guide that year ach'ertised it as "officially 
adopted by the in tercollegiate Foot Ball 
Association for 1896 ... the fift h year of its 
adoption. , ,and the only football used in 
match games betwttn the large colleges:' 
It sold for S5. including a "polished br,lSS 
football infla tor." 
In 70 years. there has been Just a quarter-
inch difference in the end' lO-end circum-
ference and JUSt 3/4 to I 3/4 of an Inch at 
its middle. In 1982. the Rule:s CommIttee 
decrttd that the colleges adopt their 0'" n 
"o ffi c ial " ball ,n the dime ns ions Jus t 
descnbed , maintaining "a pebbled sur-
face" and ils weight ofMslightly less than a 
pound." 
Unlike professional foolball ",here the 
NFL's ball is made by Just one manufactur-
er and its dimensions do IX)( vary, the col-
lege's fOOl:ball is manufactured by several 
finns as long as its dimensions fall '" lIhm 
the stipulated measurcm ... nts. Each learn 
can use the ball of its choice whenev('r it is 
on offense. Thus. IWO differenl bT',1nds of 
footballs often are used in a game. 
II wasn'l until an intrepid innovator, 
Charles O. Finley. the fonner owner of the 
SCORE 
AllS La 
KAAFT CENEAAL FOODS 
This FaIl, 
We're Lowering Our Rates. Not Our Standards. 
~ Room. ~ NilJhl. 
CondIllOfU A~ 
On your next football weekend. why settle for a bargain hotel when you can 
have a hotel that's a genuine bargain . A Courtyard by Marriott hotel for an 
incredibly reasonable $44 a nighl . any Thursday through Sunday. 
Unlike so many of those too-good·to-be-Irue offers. our special 544 rate isn't 
for a heartbreak hotel . Irs for a Courtyard. The perfect place to rest and retool 
for the big game. Where you can streich out in a spacious. comfortable room. 
And unwind in our pool. whirlpool and minigym that can help even the most 
worn out fan go the distance. Of course. lor those of you who hardly want 10 move. there's even a 
cozy restaurant just steps from your room. 
So. for a great way to tackle a football weekend for a mere $44 a night. call . -800·321·22 11 or 
your travel agent. 7 days ahead for reservations. After all, why settle for a run-
of-the.mill hotel when you can have one that goes the whole 9 yards. 
BOUNCING BALL 
Oakland Athletics, Introduced a new type 
of football In 1990. that the football has 
undergone any startling change. Finley. 
you may recall. once proposed that majOr 
leagllt' baseball use an orange fluorescent 
ball to make II easier to follow, and he 
made I similar proposal for a fluorescent 
heeL.ey pock ~ hen he o~ ne<I a team In the 
National Hockey League. That caused the 
\ enernble Lords of Baseball and Hockey to 
recoil in horror at the mere suggestIon that 
they change sourelhilig. 
Finley de"cloped wha l he calls Ihe 
"Double Grip" foolooll-a ball ..... hose sur-
face ..... hlle shll ··pebbled.'· is differem Ihan 
olher footballs because Ihere arc no bumps. 
Instead, Ihe baWl cover really is tu rned 
inside oul and those "bumps" have become 
dimple~. much lIke lhe cmlered surface o( 
a golf ball. The idea rt'sulted .... hen Finley's 
dream of becoming a quarterback in high 
school faIled because he couldn't hold the 
ball . Instead, he became a guard. depriving 
hImself of ~ hat he al~ays believed he 
couk! do besl- tdl his team ..... hallO do. 
51111. he ne\er gl\'e up the Idea of de\el-
oping a ball that mIght be easier for ocher 
)oung players to grnsp. and a couple of 
years ago his ldea came alh'e in lhe form 
of a new football. ~hlch ~as presented for 
the NCAA's Football Rules Commlllee 
aP9fOn1. 
HIS real targelS ~ere Ihe high schools 
.... hert' other young "Charley Finleys" were 
e~pe r icncing Ihe sa me difficul t ies. 
lI o~ e\'er. ~hen he encounte red Bo 
Schembech ler. presidenl of Ihe Detroil 
ligen alKl fomrer Michigan athlelic director 
alKl head coach. al the 1990 Major Le:ague 
All -Star ga me. he talked of its merils . 
Schembechler was intrigued IIIKI suggesled 
Ihat Fmley send several of them 10 John 
Falk. the Woh'erines ~uipment manager. 
FaiL. gave them to coach Gary Moeller 
and quarterback Eh' is Grbac, who also 
IIL.ed II . The Wolverines were set 10 use it 
III their 1990 season-openmg game againsl 
NOIre Dame. but they dldn'l gel approval 
until mid·season. agaiost lliinOls. 
" We ~erc strugglmg a bll at tha t time. 
bul Gat) decided to lei Grbac use II SllK'e 
he liked it so much:' FaU: said. - It was 
SOfllC .... hat of a coumgeous decision but It 
~orled becausc ~e began 10 Will Ind 
wound up ~ Ilh a viC IOr) in the Gator 
So .... I:' 
Fall then told friends ~ho ~cre ~uip­
menl managers at Ihe Un1\erslty of 
Washington and the Air Force Academy 
..... hose lemms also used the ball. ThIS sea-
son, more teams will use the 0011. ..... hleh is 
manufactured by bOlh Wilson and 
Ra~lmgs, the I~ O major suppliers of foot -
ball~. 
" There is a differe nce:' said Falk . 
"beca use wilh o ther balls. we had 10 
unpack lhem, ~'et them do~ n, rub them up 
and treat them often ~ ith a leather condi-
tioner. With thc Double Grips. we JUSt 
unpack them and gh'e them a hule conch· 
tlontr alKl they're ready to go. The grip is 
the L.ey ~cause they arc not as slipper) 
alKl don't nefllthe constant treatment. 
" I don't see any big diffcrenct bet .... <een 
dimples and bumps," Falk added. "nor do 
they see m to ny farther. fa ster or with 
gre,lter accul'llcy. But our quanerbacks like 
them . and they sta fled to win ~hen we 
used thtm:' 
" Quartcrbacks are li ke kickers some-
times," nOled Dave Nelson. the secretary 
of lhe NCAA Rules Comm ittee. "They get 
thdr minds sel on something and you can' t 
budge them. If a quarterback says a ball 
feel s better, alKl you don 'I allow him to use 
it, suddenly his passes start nying all o\<er 
the place because he JUSt doesn't fee l com-
(onable. It 's mostly mental but any smart 
coach tries anything ..... ilhin reason that ..... ill 
make hIS quanerback perfonn better:' 
The key to th is new ball is in the manu-
factunng process, which is a specialized 
e raft regardless of the type of ball. It 
begins ..... lth four pieces of eo~ hide (forget 
the pigskin deal; that was centuries ago 
No 1T122r .. 1w)Wf b\oolf sport IS, 
BUSHNFlJ.- makes the Ilntxubr!hat .. ill let 
)W get lilt maxmtum I!ntotmenl &om watdung 
Il Each <lOt is a fine. reliable. oplIC:Ii Instrument 
llUtlufactul'td 10 Bushnell's exacting st3.ildanh 
~hen "socce r" pla)CfS tired o ( kickmg 
hard sku lls and sWllched Illslead to the 
bladders of pIgs alKl rows). each of ..... hlch 
is hned to give the ball liS shape. T ..... o 
p,eces are se .... n together and those t~ O are 
sewn to another I~O. somethIng that takes 
up to a half )'ur 10 learn, I~o )ears to 
become an expert. Vahe-I)'pe bladders are 
then inserted. For the non· Double Gnps, 
the bladders are Inserted after the ball IS 
turned mSlde OUt 10 a process de\'eloped in 
the mid- 1920s whereby a .... orker sticks 
one end of the football on a steel bar and 
tugs down. He doe~ it ..... Ith Ihe other elKl 
unul the lealher is on the OUtside. 
The ball is Ihen pre-laced with heavy 
tinen Ihread and cold -mo lded by being 
in noted up to 80 pounds of pressure 10 
stretch outlhe Imings and lealher. straight. 
en out the seams and eatch any polential 
problems. They are then partially defloled 
and laeed on the top. The process ends 
..... ith some rough alKl fine buffing 10 bnng 
the natuml taeklness of the leather to the 
surf:.ce. 
What happens Ihen IS up 10 those ~ ho 
use the ball of theIr cholce-~hlc:h is fre-
quently unpredlclable. What more could 
)·ou ask of a "proIalt pherotd?" .. ' 
cI quallll: 'IOu'11 find BuWleII bmOCUM :also 
offer a remark::ibIe \-aIue 1b help you 5dect the 
Bushnell btnocular .. illch brsI metes your 
11Mb. IHilt us 21 lilt :tddress belovo for 3 full 
roIorbtochure Sec you Itt the front ~~ 
IUl SCIi &wn BUSHnEll 
""'0.;,1 ......... 
1"'1 0I00B0f0r-
_ ..... "., ... MII ...... _c.."-l 
"l.!ljilllD""I_ ''-~ 
Give my Sight to the man 
who has never seen a sunrise 
or a baby's face .. . 
- Robm IVot!l7fsl 
If you do all that I have asked ... I will live forever. 
Since 1968, TIle Living Ilank h:1.'i helped 
bring:l nation of organ donon. and 
recipients together. Bringing life and 
hope 10 thousands of pt.·ople. You can 
help. Send a self·3ddressed. stamped 
envelope 10 71)C I.it!ing /kmk at 
PO /Jax 6725, 1101ISlon, 7e..ms 77265 
for 3 donor form. Sign it And lell your 
family your wishes. That'I'> all il t:tkes. 
* The Uving Bank 
Here are 
the teams 
to beat 
in the race 
to join the 
"Elite Eight. " 
UY JOHN UA KTI~1OU: 
DIVISION" 
Soulhwt"il Ihlpli~ 1 Unh crsil): Ba~ke[ . 
ball fc\ c r IS hc:umll- up In Bolivar. Mo .. 
and the ikarcal.) art the rca'-Of1 \\'h) . LaSI 
)car, 8 aplI \1 advallced to the D,v i ~ lon II 
qoanerfinai\ before 00 .... 109 out of the 1000r-
nament , and dC'spilc lo~ing rive plll)ers 
from lasl )car's squad. the cupboard is 
an) thmg btu bart fot the 'Cats thiS ~ason_ 
Kc) returning pla)er~ are 6-4 for\\,ard 
Glenn Stanlt'y . .... ho I!\craged 1-1 ppg and 
7.4 rpg dunn! last .)Ca.)()rl·~ 29·3 run, aoo 
Brad John~on . a 6-6 guard/forward who 
~hould Impro\e on hiS nllle ppg a\erage , 
e~peciall) If he firc~ up IllOI'e Irt)'~ , .... hlCh 
he hI! ..t4 percent of Ihe Innc la ~t ~aq)f'J. 
Adding more futl to lhe opumlS!!C fires 
IS the arri\al of Dam:11 Bamell , a 6· 1 trans-
fer from Temple: lI en~le)' Parh, a 6-7 for-
.... ·ard from Kilgore (Tc\as) Jumor Col lege: 
who played hl~ high \chool ball at .... ell. 
rt:"p«ted Dunbar IIlgh In BahlnlOf(', Md.: 
and Bre:n l Hle\ Ins, a 6-2 guard frorn 
FO~)lh, Mo .. lI lgh. 
Cal Stat l' Hakl'rsnl'ld; T .... o )Ur"S ago, 
the Roadrunners finl ~ hed ~econd In the 
DiViSion II tourney: lasl ~a"<)n. Ihe) fin. 
IShed founh. WIll Cal Slale ~3k that \el) 
s light spiral and rt:tum 10 Ihe IIIit' game? 
Chllncu are good that the Roadrunners 
\\,111 ·'beep·beep" lhelr .... a) al lea", 10lhe 
FInal Four and pe:rhap" 10 a champl ' 
on~hlP, 
Ont point I' nnuall) Ct:nalll: Coach Pal 
Douglll \S' team Will make Ib eighth con-
~U1l\C tnp to the l\CAA 01\ ISion II lour· 
ney. Ye:s, gone 1\ Ra) Bum~, .... 00 a\ernged 
10.6 PP8 a )"ear ago and departs a, the 
ttam 'S bt'st-c\er free·lhro .... shoolcr. Bul 
rtlummg 15 senior Ikau Red, lone, \\'00 set 
a record for be~1 field -goal , hoot 109 per-
centage: (65.2) and IS on lrad. 10 become: 
lhe learn 's nlO'il prolific rt:bounder. \Vilh a 
J ohn HQrtimolt is 0 {rttlonct M rUff 
1/1"'1: In Olt(III, NY 
, 
Cal "ln's Sltn' Iiondecd. \\, ho hit 66 pen-ent rrom I.he noor lasl season. 
is one of lie ' eral Knight ",CurnetS. 
DIVISIONS 11&111 
HOOP PREVIEW 
TOUCHDOWN ILLUSTRATED 
HOOP PREVIEW 
year of ()lptnencc under hl ~ belt. sopho-
more Kenny Warren. whost 54 Irc)' ~ last 
year SCI )CI another marl for the col1cg(' , 
~hould Improve on his 11 .1 ppg average. 
I'!ls 138 assists of II year ago. III hen com-
bUled y, uh the passmg pro .... ess of hiS bad:-
roun male. Fred EcLks ( 130 aS~ ISIS). gl\CS 
the Roadrunners II d) namle guard tandem. 
And Russ JarviS. the team ') kadlng ~r 
last year ( 14.2 WI) .... '11 bc txp«tMIO pr0-
duce more olfcnsi\C~ I) thiS )car. 
Douaiass bongs II 96-32 marl al Cal Stllte 
Bakcr~ficld into the '91 ·'92 campaign . 
Mosl certamly. he'll get hiS tOOth Win as 
the Roodrunncr coach-and. qUllc possibly 
a return trip to the championship game. 
Unh ersi ty of North /\Iabllllla : Only 
two Starle TS re turn from coac h Gary 
Elholl's Oi\lSlon I[ champions. but Ihar~ 
no! reall )' a coosKicrnuon under the: coach's 
system. During the team'~ championship 
season. SIX pla)ers averaged In double fig. 
u~s. and. on any gl\en night. \Inually an) 
pla)er was capable of §teppmg for .... ard 
and dommatlng a game. For eumple. m 
Eh te Eight play. three different players 
each led t~ team m sconng In those thru 
final game~ of the sea'iOn- ..... lth mo~ than 
30 points each lime. 
The mOM likel) playcr to dommpte this 
year. OOwe\·er. is Tony Dorsey, .... ho a\·er· 
lIged 14.2 ppg and 7.8 rpg-both team· 
leadmg numbers-olT tke bench. He'lI be 
kelped by the presence of RICk) Johnson. 
t~ ft.7 center .... OO hauled m 7.1 rpg .... hlle 
sconng at I 12.1 chp. KeVin Simmon§. a 6-
2 guard. a\'eraged 12.6 ppg. Ind ~hould 
Impt"o\e on that figu~ . a~ ~hould Dorsey 
and Johnson. thiS lear. 
Returning. too. are Eri c Smith and 
Durell Hardy. both of whom pl ayed as 
many minutes a~ did some of the S1aners. 
So, the cupboard is anything blJt ba~ for 
Elliott ..... ho·s 65·2) in his three years as 
coach of the Lion s. CertaInly. he has 
enough re turning talent to make a run It 
the tourney again. Whether o r not the 
chemlstry-or the depth-is there for a 
successfuilltle defense remams to be seen. 
Unhersil) or Brid ge port : Answer: 
Lambert Shell . Que stion: Why do the 
Knights ha\'e as good a shot as any otker 
team to win the Dlvi~ion Illltle? 
A yellr ago. Shell .... a~ almost enough. 
But Bridgepon lost tke tllie game to 'onh 
AI.bama , which ha ~ to conSide r the 
Knighu I&S some th ing of I good· lud. 
ehann in the Final Four : tn 1979. the 
Lions had to defeat Bndgepon m the semi-
finals befon: wmnlng the oillonallllie. 
Shell retums-agam--and IS I shoo-m to 
repeat as AII ·Americl. LiSt lear. he ..... as 
named outstanding pla)er of the DiViSIon 
II tourney and. on the ~cason. averaged 
2].8 ppg. This ~ason . with -.orne :.ddllion· 
al ~Ip from his supponing cast. Shell may 
be able to bring a Divhion II cro .... n to 
Connecticut. matching the feat of nearby 
Sacred Hran Unlversll) In 1987. One bad 
omen for shell and hiS Kmght teammates. 
howe\·C'r . .... ould be facing Nonh Alabama 
m tke Final Four. 
Shit .... : Yes. thiS team IS a longshot. oot II 
has t .... o of t~ marqui~ pla)'C'rs in DiviSion 
II returnmg for then senior yurs. Terry 
McCo) a\eraged 23.7 ppg a year ago. and 
the~'s no ~ason 10 belie\e he'll light up 
the scoreboard for . ny les§ thiS year- par· 
tlcularly .... hen)ou figure In hiS four treys 
made ptr gamc,o of a year IIgo. Also exptct-
cd to impro\e on III~ady·gaudy stallstlcs IS 
Cunls Reed. whose 10.8 rpg m:.de hUll tke 
IOth · best rebound er In Division II. 
Combine him v. ith the division's leadtng 
rebounder II season ago. Shaw's Sheldon 
O .... c,ons ( 12.0 rpg). and )ou begtn to «'alile 
.... hy thiS team may go pillees. 
With players the caliber of O ..... ens. Reed 
( .... 00 last year hll t ..... o of e\ ery thru shot .. 
from the fltld ) and McCoy. a team ~uch a~ 
Sha .... can catch fitt' In a shon -tenn situa-
tIon )uch as a tournllment . and male ;a 
legitimate run for an Ellie Eight benh. 
Q EST OF THE REST 
Slipper) Kock returns Donald Burnell. 
blJt loses four stanen from last years Ellie 
Eight tC'am. Sui I. Burnett is enough of a 
talC'nt to mal e the Rocl a late-<;cason con· 
tender ... C hlolmlnloide urned headhne\ 
)ears ago b) upseutng Georgeto .... n·s 
HoyllS. This lear. the team boasts the.- lead-
ing returning DIVI~Ion II scorer In George 
Gilmore (28.] ppg) and may make .... a\C's 
in Division II. Gilmore is also the leading 
returning thrC'e' point shooter (along with 
McCoy) in the Diyision. Last season. he 
averaged four treys per game. 
DIVISION III 
Ouerbein: 'The Cards led the dl\-ision In 
shooting last year with 59.) percent accu-
racy from the floor en route to a )().) mark 
and a third.place finish in the country. Is 
the~ a beller season 10 the Cards this yC'ar? 
Much of that depends on how ..... el1 coach 
Dick Reynolds (career: )]5-179) replaces 
all -eyerything J im Bradle y. who led 
Otterbein in scoring (26.1) and rebounding 
(5.]) during last year's superlati\'e season. 
Four other seniors Irc lost from that team. 
blJt the Cards a~ still ..... ell·stacked. 
The beSt of the returnees includes Jerry 
Dennis. a 6- 1 guard who will most defi -
nitely improve on hiS 1].8 ppg a\erage of a 
year ago. now that the long shadow of 
Bradley is gone. It 's obvious he can shoot; 
Dennis hit more than 60 percent of hi s 
shots last year. Ditto for his backcoun mate 
and fellow co-captain Larry LaisurC'. who 
hit almost half of his three.point attempts 
TOUCHDOWN IllU. ""ATIED 
Tough rt'bounder UCII U Rt'1lstolle Is aile 
reason Ihal Cal StUl l' IJ llkersndd Is 
1oI1most cerla in t08ello Ih~ Oi\ision I I 
"' inal Four. 
lind .... hose 9.8 l1\'erage WIll hlel) double. 
Sophomore Nick Gutman didn ' l stan a 
gome hlSI year oot still a\C'raged 10.5 ppg 
and hit 40 percen t of hi S three -pOint 
altemjX~. TIm is another full decl for tke'ic.' 
Cllfds in '91 -'92. 
Cldvin College : For the pa~t t ..... o 'ea-
sons. the Knights ha\'c becn a member of 
the Divis ion 's Elite Eight. Last sea~on. 
Calvin was denied a SC(:ond str.lIght trip to 
the Final Four by Otterbein . .... hlch do .... ncd 
the Knights. 75·13. 
This <;cason. OO .... e\·(r, Cah'lII may not be 
content WIth just a third straight tnp to the 
Ehte Eight. 'The onl} loss from last )ear's 
squad is guard Todd Hennlnk . .... ho once 
tied a Division III single-game rttord for 
three·poi nt e rs. makin g 12 in ju~t 14 
attempts. But ready to pick up tke ~ I ack is 
Ste\oe 110nderd. an extremely \'iable All· 
America center candidate. LaSt sea~n . tke 
6-7 Honderd hit 65.6 percent of his shots 
from the field and ..... as the.- team's leading 
scOTtr .... ith a 20.6 ppg a\ erage. lie again 
should be the top rebounder for the 
Knights, and is expected to impro\e on hiS 
7.1 rpg of a season ago. He' lI be helped In 
scoring and rebounding by Tom Bmellc.'. a 
6-5 for ..... ard .... ho hit half of hiS shots en 
route to averaging 11 .6 ppg and 3.6 rpg. 
Also returning is Mall Harrison. a mercuri· 
al guard who holds tke collC'ge record for 
assis ts ( 18~) . He'll be JOIned by Mall 
Rottman. who hit half of hiS treys and 
should pick up where the departed 
Hennmlr: left off. 
Coach Ed Douma is a sterling 145-41 m 
se\'en seasons ..... lIh his alma mater. Don'l 
expec:t this §eason's mark 10 lo .... er that 
impressive winning percentage of 
.78O---and don ' t be surprised If the Knights 
are ero .... ned kings of Di\Ision III . 
Franklin & ~ 1 11rs-h llll: What do)ou call 
a team that returns al1 but one member 
(who played less than five minutes per 
Of all che gold cards, Gold MascerCard has che best buyer protection, the best 
travel assistance, [he besc medical coverage and che best car rental ins llrance* 
Maybe chat's why, to people who know [heir plastic, it's worth its 
weight in gold. MASTER THE MOMENT~ 
'AI_~by""""'-""' lrIf; c.n.... ___ fIPQIy 0 '"1 MMl..c.G~~_ 
\ 
DIVISION I-A 
LEADING RET URNING PLAYERS FOR 1991 
RUSHING 
'os 
1,376 
1.370 
Ducl\en. ~ Stat. 
Grant. lJUIh Sta,. 
Cobb,RICa 
R Srmlh. 011'110 SUite 
B Snuth, c.ntr .. MI(:hogarI 
Royster Soulhem cal 
KI'by VwgrooJ 
FIowefs_ Ntlbful<a 
o.WI, ~Tech 
WoM.amI. Clemson 
",.. , .... 
1,047 
!,(lot] 
,,,. 
... 
... 
... 
AVG TO 
55 10 
52 • 
·0 10 
85 7 
• 3 3 
" . 
" 7 83 • 
57 • 
" . 
PASSING EFFICIENCY 
Deun.r BYU 
Weldon, FSU 
....... -
ATT CMP YDS TO RTNG 
562 36' 5,'88 .. , 1559 
182 112 UlOO 12 152 7 
6of3 374 5,10&/) 50' 1~8 
Mam-t., FIondIo 318 229 2.952 23 139 II 
Kopp, P.,;:Ilic "28 243 3,311 31 139 1 
Mitei' Notr.o.me 200 110182. 8 1388 
Pall,lmbll, Stanford ~1 211 2,5711 II 1315 
Verdutc;O. I~ 330 213 2,446 18 136 7 
Aodgets.1c\¥II1 276 172 2.032 ,. 1358 
Jones, GeorgIa Tectl 245 ,.2 2,008 13 I~ 5 
TOTAL OFFENSE 
RSH PAS TOTAL YPG 
Khngler. HouslOn 81 5.'40 5,221474&01 
Oetmer,BYU -'66 5.'88 5.022 "'850 
Kopp, Paofic ·35 3.31 I 3.278 364 00 
Mam-. AonOa ·27 2.952 2,Q25 26591 
Uaddo. UCLA ,.ttl 2.682 2,830 257 27 
BaItotU. FrfltIO Slate 2'*8 2.530' 2.782 252 91 
PederMn, low. Stat. 570 1,60' 2.1712.'22 
StuMr Long BNdl 51. 13 2,618 2 .$31 23918 
Tayln. W Moehogan 208 2.397 2.605 236 82 
Hun,er, Purdul 0 2.355 2.J5!5 23550 
RECEIVING 
CT YDS TO 
RowIi, San o..go 5Ulle 
Good Houslon 
Tumer,PKlIIc 
~.TCU 
Milburn. Stantord 
HoI:Q;, PaoIC 
ShIpley TCU 
71 1,392 8 
67 816 5 
66 1.2&4 11 
.. "" 5 
.. 632 2 
82 e-8 14 
" 786 6 
--
WOOlley, TCU 
WoM. SMU 
58 508 
.. 653 • 
55 '" 6 
INTERCEPTIONS 
'NT 
Pam. Hou.1On 8 
earp.n,... MIamI (Ohol 7 
K SmoItI. T .... A&M 7 
wtlOUr. Aooaa 7 
Buck1ey AoncS. Stlte 6 
M&tIdez Kansa. 5Ia,. 6 
HumphnI •. Penn State 6 
BIeIontIu, 8QwIIng GtIIn 6 
o Sm.1t1. 0N00n II 
SWIllIng Georg.e T.c:n 5 
PUNTING 
NO. 
Harlton, Wall'Ml1OtOl'l 51. 59 
McAAs,.. NofIh c..rolina 79 
W*"tmlylf, I.OUI$VIIe .t8 
Rawsthoml WHtem Md'o J5 
Thornpton. Temple 42 
Ctwtsl. ,.. Force 59 
CartMn. Utah Sial. 47 
RoIM¥I. New Me.uc:o 7'11 
Chapman. TII'II'IIISIe 45 
Brwn, Pun'u, III 
V05 TO 
,,. 
". , 
149 2 
116 0 
219 2 
". 
'" , 
63 0 
" 0 
.. 0 
vos AVG 
2,679 45 . ' 
3.433 4346 
2,062 4296 
1.502 4291 
1.795 4274 
2.51442.61 
1983 42.19 
3,314 41 95 
1.885 41.89 
2.543.'69 
SOURCE: NCAA 
PUNT RETURNS 
Bryant, Washonglon 
Jamu. MlHIH4lP 51. 
~. Florida 51. 
NO. 
36 
23 
,. 
CoghII, Wake FOI"ISI HI 
T. Smoth. Soull'llm MIlS J8 
Brown. Oregon 27 
c.n .. TItII"IHSH 29 
Thomas. Pem St. 1CI 
HIqln. NlbrIlQ. 111 
Cooper, Nevao.·L.V 14 
'os 
'" .., 
350 
275 
507 
355 
,., 
,., 
125 
'" 
AVG TO 
1556 3 
1 • . 83 2 
1.58 2 
,.47 1 
13~ 2 
1315 1 
131 . 0 
1270 0 
1250 0 
1236 0 
KICKOFF RETURNS 
NO. VOS AVG TO 
c.n .. T.......,.. 17 
Howard. Mlc:hIQIf1 16 
HughIt NebfISlc.l 18 
WashIngIoI'I. N ..... M •• St22 
~,tJngI Georg.. 15 
SIegal. MllrTII (Ohoo) 18 
WhIt., C" ~O,,"III 24 
8laduhear T,.I, T.c:n 2. 
..IoMIon, Easl Carolina ~ 
Poon*, Utah St. 30 
507 2982 
.n 29 50 
523 2906 
'" 29 00 
.22 28 13 
.97 2761 
629 26.21 
621 2568 
87'11 25.85 
7M 25 6J 
FIELD GOALS 
, 
o 
FGA FGM PeT. 
Huer\a, MllnII (Fla.) 21 
HeI1tnc:1'1. Noire Darne 20 
GWilltnIy North CIIOIina 27 
Von WyI, Auburn 22 
ArdefIon, HousIOn 25 
BonIoI. ~ Tech 2. 
Trakas. San OlIgo Stall 26 
Hanlon. WiI$hIrIgIOn Stale 26 
CMIson, MIc:hogan 25 
Hanna, Toledo 29 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
,610 
.800 
na 
m 
760 
708 6" 
'" ...
.'" 
WHO CAN YOU TRUST? 
MeIlife, of course. From paying claims 
promptly to providing expert advice, we11 always 
be there when you need us. 
GET MET. IT PAYS. 
o MetLife 
Bt)JU,(G 
RESrAURANr 
;II: 
MON - THUAS 
l1AM - IOPM 
FRI · SAT 
l1AM · llPM 
SUN 11 - 9 
In.. 
Wee«ly 
DInner Specl.,. 
SUnday Lunch 
AU You C.n 
Eat BuMel 
"THE BEST CHINESE " 
RESTAURANTS IN THE AREA 
F HAVE MASTERED OUR CHEF & HIS STA; MANDARIN COOKING. 
SZECHUAN. H UNAN AGN PLEASURE PERSON ALLY. 
· WE TAK E YO UR DIN IN 
_ .. -
'" 
842·2288 ""' 
1951 SCOTTSVilLE ROAD 
BOWLING GREEN 
'Beauty .... 
Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
thtMautyofoncori he 
Ihe h !ghly r HpKled 
Diesel Englnt_.and 
unbeatable dell Is and 
. you shou ld .•. 
Diff erence". 
Clearly Better. 
PHILLIPS ICE SERVICE 
B wling Green. KV' 438 State St. . .... 0 
and tfie 
'Beast! 
Dodge Ram D350 wi~h the 
Cummins Thrbo Diesel ~ ~eyerhaeuser 
• 
"~ 
44 
THE 
MEDICAL 
", CENTER 
....... GREEN 
250 Park Street • Bowling Green, 
Kentucky 42 10 1 • (502) 745-1000 
• Paramedic-Staffed Ambulance Service 
• Cancer Treaonent Center 
• Cardiac Treatment including Open 
Hean Surgery 
• Cente r for Respira tory Di sease, 
Treaonent & Rehabilitation 
• Chemical Dependency Services 
• Digestive Diseases Center 
• Family-Centered Maternity Care 
• Home Care Services 
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging Services 
• Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery 
• Outpatient Surgery including Laser 
Center 
• Pain Diagnostic & Management Center 
• Sleep Lab 
• Wellness Center 
• Psychiatric Services 
• 24-Hour Physician-Staffed Trauma 
Center 
• • • 
L-H_1L_L_TO __ PP_E_R __ A_TH_L_E_T_IC __ F_O_U_N_D_A_T_IO_N ________ --~I~ 
The Hilllopper Athletic Foundation (formerly 
the HilltopperHundred Club) is the official athletic 
bOoster association 01 Western Kentucky Uf'Ii. 
versity. 
A group 01 nearly 1,300 indMcluals, the 
Foundation tfaces its roots 101965 when former 
Athletic Director Ted Hornback started the 
Hilltopper Hundred Club in an eltort to organize 
the outstanding community, campus and alumni 
support lhat the UniverSIty's athletic programs 
have enjoyed thtough the years. 
The membership 01 the organization Is 
commined to furthering the tradition 01 excellence 
thaI Westem followers have come 10 expecc 
from its athletes and alNel1C leams. 
The Foundation provides an opportunity lor 
alumni and IfiendS 01 the University 10 finanaally 
COfllribule to Hilltopper athletics and thus par· 
tlCipate in the growth and continued success of 
Intercollegiate sports al Weslern. 
A new era dawned in the history 01 the 
Hilltoppel' Alhlelic Foundation In 1981 when Gary 
West was selected as the organization·s tirst 
luN· time e~8OJtiYe directOt. Under his guidance 
the Foundation's budget haS increased mote 
than five· foId. AIIhouoh thaI 1$ QUIte an imptes-
sive record, the Foundation is continually devel· 
oping new and Innovative programs designed 10 
increase the group'S membership and revenues 
SO that Western's alhlelic programs can e~peri­
ence ItIe growth necessary 10 compete in today's 
college 5p)rts worid. One step the Otganization 
has made thai further illustrates ils growth was 
the addition 01 Delane Simpson to its staff as 
assistant director in 1987. 
One of the most ambitious undeftakings 01 
Ihe Foundation haS been the Initiation of a pr0-
gram 10 endow athletic scholarships to guaran· 
tee support lOt deserving young athletes lOt years 
to come. In less than ten years. 1he program haS 
attracted t 8 endowed schoI.a!ships. 
The Hilhopper Athletic Foundation operates 
under the directJOn 01 an elected Board of Dirac-
tOtS who set policy lOt the oroanization. The 
currenl members of the Board are: 
Joe ~ Bowling Green 
Dr. Craig Beard, Bowling Green 
B.J. Booth. BowWng Green 
David Broderick, Bowling Green 
(Seaelary.Tre8SUrer) 
Joe Earl Gampbeil, Bowting Green 
Scho l. rsh lp Endowment Fund 
""'-""""" 
...... Ao,-SoNrI 
""""" .... ...... _-
Dan Davis. Bowfing Green 
Tad Donnelly, Bowling Green 
Jimmy Feb:. Bowling Green 
Jack Glasser, M.D., Bowling Green 
("W" Club President) 
Tommy Gumm. Glasgow 
Pam Herrilord, Bowling Green 
Ted Hor~, Bowling Green 
Nonnan Kahn, louisvile 
Lester Key, Franklin 
Lou Marciani. Bowling Green 
John Oldham. Bowling Green 
Jim Rich8!ds, Bow~ng Green 
(Alumni Representative) 
George Shaw, Bowting Green 
Delane Simpson, Bowling Green 
(Assistant DirectOt) 
Jim SmIth. Bowling Green 
(President·EIect) 
Yvonne Turner, Bowtino Green 
Chip Van Meter, eow.ing Green 
(President) 
Kenny Wallace, Bowling Green 
Gary West, Bowling Green 
(Executive OirectOt) 
Rick WilSon, Nashville 
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Executive Director 
Gary West 
Assistant Director 
Delane Simpson 
Gary West assumed his duties as !he first-ever 
executive director oj the Hi lltopper Athletic 
Foundation. Western's oHicial athletic booster 
organization, in 1981 . 
As head 01 operations for the Athlet ic 
Foundation. he oversees the normal business 01 
!he club as welt as directing promocional and fund-
raising activities lor the Foundation and lor 
Hil/toppar athletics. 
A native 01 Indianapolis, he grew up In 
Elizabeth town. Ky ., w here he attended 
ENzabethtown High belore enroUing at Western. 
Alter two years onthe Hitl. he tran&lerred to 
Kentucky 10 complete his degree in joumaism 
( t966). 
He then 58Ned stints Wllh the EMzabethtown 
News (sports editor. t966.fi7): !he Ft. Bragg 
DeLane SImpson returned to his alma mater 
in 1987 to ti. the newl)'a eated positionol assistant 
director 01 the Hilltopper Athletic Foundation. 
However. Simpson has been lamatiarwith the 
world 01 Western athletics lor rT10felilan 35 years. 
He first came to the Hi" in 1955 from Cradock 
High SchooIin Port&mOUth. Va. A four·year letter 
winner on the gridiron. he played lor coaches 
Jack Clayton (1955·56) and Nidi Dena& ( t957-
58) and led the Toppers in ru~ng, total offense 
and all ' purpose running as a Junior in 1957. 
A native 01 Kannapolis. N.C .• he graduated 
from WeSlern In 1959 with a bachelor 01 arts 
degree in education. He put in 20 years in !he 
U.S. Anny. retiring from active duty with the rank 
(N.C.) Paraglide, at !hat lime the Laroesl miitary 
newspaper in !he United States (editor. 1968-
70): and State Farm tnsurance. Bloomington, III. 
(advertiSing. 1970·7 1) balore returning to Bowling 
Green. where he lounded the Ioca( ·Penny Saver" 
shoppar·adverti&ing publication . 
Since returning to BowlIng Green. West has 
also done some free·1ance sportSwriting and. lor 
several months '" 1976. he served as interim 
sportS information director at Murray State. In 
addition. he now provides the color analysis on 
the broadcast 01 Topper men's basketbaU games 
on !he Hilltoppar Radio Netwon<. 
West Is married to the jormar Jane Hendrick 
of Bowling Green and he has two Children, Mandy 
(21 ) and Greg (20), 
01 map in 1979. He then returned to Bowling 
Green where he was employed al Fruit 01 the 
Loom's world headquarters lacillty forseven years. 
Since returnIng to Bowling Green. Simpson 
has been an enthusiastic participant In the 
activities 01 !he Athletic Foundation, including a 
period 01 seMce on !he organization·s board oj 
directors prior to joining the HAF office &taff. His 
aIIorts have been instrumental in !he SUC08U 01 
a number 01 the Foundation's annual. and &pedal. 
projects. 
Simpson is married to fellow Western alumnus 
Branda Foret, a native of nearby Greenville. Ky. 
They ate active in a number 01 civic and church 
activities . 
~-=---=~--~~~~-=-=~ 
HILLTOPPER ATHLETIC FOUNDATION 
Support 
the 
Toppers ! 
Here is your opportUnity to add 
your name 10 the growng 1tsI: 01 
people helping to buIld a better attr 
ietic program al Waslern Kentucky 
University. The purpose 01 the Hill· 
topper Athletic Foundation is to 
unite. in an OfgarllZed aIIort. the 
lriends 01 Western who WIsh to ell' 
press their interest in the Urwer· 
Slty through a conlflbutlOn 10 WKU 
athletICS 
o I am interested in membership in the Hitltopper Athletic Foundation. Please send me an applical ion. 
o Please mail the person below an apptication for Hil"opper Athletic Foundation membership: 
N.mo ________________________________________________ __ 
~'"" ----------------------------------------------c,, ______________ State ______ ZlI> ____ _ 
Bu5iness __________________________________________________________________ __ 
... "... Phono ____________ Homo Phono ___________________ __ 
Signature 
L-------------------------------~.7 
L-W_K_U_A_T_H_L_E_T_IC_S_C_H_E_D_U_L_E_S ________ -----!I ~ 
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LOOK FOR THE lABEL 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
Chances are, ~ you are a student, alumnus, 
booster, faculty member or fan, you own some-
thing with a Western Kentucky name or logo. 
These familiar insignias, shown on this page, can 
actually bring in extra revenue to WKU for spe-
cial projects. 
Western Kentucky University has developed a 
licensing program to protect and promote its 
trademarks. All sale of officially licensed mer-
chandise for WKU provides much needed 
revenues for the university. Officially licensed 
merchandise may be identified by the 'Officially 
Ucensed Collegiate Products' label like the one 
featured above. 
SUPPORT WKU. LOOK FOR THE LABEL BEFORE YOU BUY • 
For lken-'ng Intormt11ion COm.c1: CcMI~"t. Ucensing Com~ny; 320 In1erst.t. North Suit. 102; AtIantII , GA 3033i. (404) 856-0520 
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You plan a strategy of what you wa nt from 
life, and you set your own personal "goal 
line." The Key 10 achieving those goals is main-
taining a steady balance be tween yonr career, 
fa mily and fi nances. 
At American National Bank, we otTer a variety 
of services 10 help you manage your money, 
like . . . . checking accounts, low interest home 
loans and money market accounts, that let you 
earn for the fut ure. 
Am, rir:," National Bank wi ll help you make 
a financial game-plan suited 10 your needs and 
designed to put you over the goal line. 
Loca tions: 
Main OWce - 922 State Street • 924 Broadway Avenue 
1054 Fairview Avenue . 2215 Russellville Road 
2629 Scottsville Road • Smiths Grove 
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Mtmbel FDIC 
American National Bank 
(502) 781-6111 
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